
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE PROYISIOXAL CONGRESS

OF THE

CONFEDERATE STATES.

Passed at (he fifth session of the Provisional Congress, which icas h'-<jiin

and held at the city of Richmond, on Monday, the eightemth day of

Xovcmhcr, 18G1, and ended on the eighteenth day of February, 1862.

•Jefferson Davis, Prcsideut. Alexander II. Stefiiens, Vice-Presi-

dent of the Confederate States. Howell Cobb, President of the

CoDsress.

STATUTE V.

Chap. I.

—

An Ad to admit the State of Missouri into the Confederacy, as a member of Nov. 28, 18C1.

the Confederate States of America.

jTJie Congress of the Co 7ifederate States of Amn-ica do enact, That Mi^eouri aJmi^

the State of Mis«ouri be, and is hereby, admitted as a member of the ^^'^^

Confederate States of America, upon an equal footing with the other States

of the Confederacy, under tlie Constitution of the provisional govern-

ment of the same.

Approved November 28, ISGl.

Chat. II.— -Iti Act to enable the State of Missouri to elect memlers of the House of Nov. 23, 1 SOI.

Hcprescntativcs.
'

7he Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, as Election ofmem-

follows : In case the State of Missouri shall a"dopt and ratify the Con-
I'„"';{^',"'"nou^''"^'f

.-ititution for the permanent government of the Confederate States of j^pprcscntativcs.

America, the time for holding in said State the first election for members

of the House of Kcprcsentatives, in the Congress of said Confederate

States, under .said Con.stitution, shall be such as may be designated by

the Legislature of said State ; which election shall be conducted, in all

respects, according to said Constitution and the law of said State, then

in force for that purpose; and if no provision by law shall have been

made for such election, then according to the laws heretofore existing

therein for the election of members of the House of Representatives in

the Congress of the United States.

Sec. 2. The State of Missouri shall be entitled to elect thirteen Number,

members to the House of Ilcprcseatatives, the same being upon the basis
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of one member for every ninety thousand representative population, and

one additional member for a fraction over one-half of the ratio aforesaid,

under the census of the United States, taken in eighteen hundred and
sixty, and being the same basis of representation fixed for the seven

original States, in said Constitution for permanent government.

Approved November 29, 1861.

ISOl, Dec. 7. Chai'. III.

—

An Act fur the employment of laundresses in Military Ilospitah.

Emrloyment of The. Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
1 :iu n dresses io superintendents of the diflPercnt military hospitals be, and they are hei'e-
mi uary ospi a s.

-^^^^ authorized to employ laundresses for the sick and wounded soldiers, at

such rates, and in such numbers, as may be prescribed by the \\ ar

Department.

Approved December Y, 1801.

1861, Dec. 7. Chap. IV.

—

An Act to authorize the appointment of one or more officers to aid the Preai-

dent to iiyn curumiasions in the army.

OflBcers to affix The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
signature of thej-i^g President be, and he is hereby, authorized k) delegate power to one

missions in t h e ^r more officers, to be selected by him, to affix the signature of the

arm}'. ^ President to commissions in the army.

Approved December V, 1861.

18G1, Dec. 10. Chap. V.

—

An Act for the admis.iion of the State of Kentucky into the Confederate States
~

of America, as a member thereof.

Kentucky ad- The Cougrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
i^'f'^*^'^- the State of Kentucky be, and is hereby, admitted a member of the

Confederate States of America, on an equal footing with the other

Siates of this Confederacy.

Approved December 10,1801.

1861, Dec. 10. Chap. VI.

—

An Act to authorize the Secretary of War to appoint an Asf:iatant.

Appointment of The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, Tliat,

As.srstant S;creta- the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized and empowered
'^ " '^'' to appoint an assistant, who shall be known as the Assistant Secretary

Ilis duties. of War, who shall perform such duties as may be assigned him by the

Compensation. Secretary, and receive as compensation for his services three thousand

dollar.' per annum.

Approved December 10, 1801.

1861, Dec, 10. CllAP. VII.

—

An Act to authorize the oppnintment of chief buglers and j^rnjcr^jmi

vntsicians to ngimcnts in the provinional army.

Chief bugler or The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
principal musician \\-^q President be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint a chief
tor each regiment. i i • • i • • i- i i i

•
j. ;„° bugler or principal musician, according to corp-''^ to each regiment in

the provisional army.

Appkoved December 10, 1861.
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Chap. \'lll.—An Act to authorize the enlistment of additional seamen. 1861, Dec. 10.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Enlistment

the President be authorized to enlist for the war any additional number
f.^/lJ*""^

'*"'

of seamen, not to exceed two thousand, that the exigencies of the naval ^j

service, and the defence of the sea coast and of rivers and harbors may,

in his judgment, render necessary.

Approved December 10, 18G1.

of
eamea

e war.

aximuui.

Chap. IX. .in Act providing for the granting of Itonnty and furloughs to priratcs and 1861, Dec. 11.

non-commisnioncd officers in the provisional army.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Bounty granted

a bounty of fifty dollars be, "and the same is" hereby, granted to all pri- *» privates, mu^i-J.J J __
, a. • .{. ' •

1
cians and non-

vatcs, musicians and non-commis.«ioned oihcers in the provisional army, commissioned offi-

who shall serve continuously for three years or for the war, to be paidcer.^.

at the following times, to wit: To all now in the service for twelve Times of pay-

months, to be paid at the time of volunteering or enlisting, for the next >"™t-

two ensuing years sub.sequent to the expiration of their present term of

service. To all now in the service for three year.H, or for the war, to be

paid at the expiration of their first year's service. To all who may
hereafter volunteer or enlist for three years or for the war, to be paid at

the time of entry into service.

Sko. 2 And he it further enacted, That furloughs not exceeding Furloughs with

sixty davs, with transportation home and back, shall be granted to all * ranspor tation
,•'•'', . .1 • 1 1 11 • X ii • i.* irrantea to twelve

twelve months men now in the service, who shall, prior to the expiration
^^^^^j^g ^^^^

of their present term of service, volunteer or enlist for the next two

ensuing years subsequent to the expiration of their present term of ser-

vice or for three years or the war; said furloughs to be issued at such AVhen to be

times and in such numbers as the Secretary of AVar may doom most '^="^^^-

compatible with the public interest; the length of each furlough being Length of fur-

regulated with reference to the di.stance of each volunteer from his lough.

home: Provided: That in lieu of a furlough, the commutation value in What may be

money of the transportation herein above granted, shall be paid to each received in lieu of

private, musician or non-commissioned officer, who may elect to receive "' °

it, at such time as the furlough itself would otherwise be granted.

Sec. 3. This Act shall apply to all troops who have volnntcf'rod or To what troops

enlisted for a term of twelve months or more in the service of any State, ^^^'^ ^"^^ ^° arvh'-

who are now in the service of the said State, and who may hereafter

volunteer or enlist in the service of the Confederate States under the

provisions of the present Act.

Sko. 4. And he it further enacted. That all troops re-volunteering or Re-organization

re-enlisting shall, at 'the expiration of their present
_
term of service, of^'^^o^^PY;-;;^'"":

have the power to re-organizc themselves into companies and elect their
ligji,,^ „t jijg g^-

coiupany officers, and said companies shall have the power to organize piration of their

themselves into battalions or regiments and elect their field officers ; r'"^'^«f^'|^*^
t^'"'" "^

and after the first election, all vacancies shall be filled by promotion
''^y^^/^n^igg ^^U^

from the company, battalion or regiment in which such vacancies may ^y promotion.

occur: Provided, That whenever a vacancy shall occur, whether by In the lowest

promotion or otherwise, in the lowest grade of commissioned officers of ST"'''"
°*" commis-

r
, 1, , 1 i2ii 1 1. 1 i- A 1 sioned officers

a company, said vacancy shall always be failed by election : And pro- j^^g^ y^y election.

vided further, That in the case of troops which have been regularly Officers of ccr-

enlisted into the service of any particular State prior to the formation t'^iQ State troops

^ , ,-^ „ ., -1 1 • 1 1 1 1 CI, 1 i. 1 J.
turned over to the

of the Confederacy, and which have by such State been turned over to ^. g^ appointed,

the Confederate government, the officers shall not be elected, but ap- ic, as heretofore.
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appointed and promoted in the same manner and by the same authority

as they have heretofore been appointed and promot-ed.

Apphoved December 11, 1861.

1S61. Dec. 12. Chap. X.

—

An Act to divide tJie State of Tennessee into three Judicial Districts.

Tennessee divid- The Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
ed into three judi- the State of Tenessee shall constitute three judicial districts, to be
cial districts. denominated the eastern, middle and western districts, the territorial

boundaries in which shall be the same as those designated by the laws

of the United States, before the separation of said State from the

Union.

One district Sec. 2. There shall be, as heretofore, onc district judge for the whole
.iudge for the State, whose duty it shall be to hold two terms of his court every
wliole State.

year, in each of said divisions or districts, at the times and places pre-

terms in each dis- scribed by law at the time the State withdrew from the United States,

trict. Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the President of the Confederate
Marshal and

States to appoint a marshal and attorney for each of said districts.
attorney tor each ^'^ *'

district. Approved December 12, 1861.

ISCl De". 18. Chap. XI.— ^•l.'i A:^t to provide for the jjai/ment of the carriers cf ;^c electoral votes of
the renpeetive States of the Confederacy.

Mileage and pay The Congress of the Confederate States af America do enact, That
allowed carriers of mileage, at the rate of ten cents a mile and eight dollars per diem, to
eiect':'ra ictcs.

-^^ computed for the number of days actually required by the ordinary

routes of travel to and from the capitals of the respective States to the

capital of the Confederacy, be, and are hereby, allowed to the carriers

of the electoral votes to the seat of government.

Approved December 18, 1861.

18C1 Dec. 18. Chap. XIT.—An Act providing for the transfer of certaii appropriations.

Transfer of cer- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
tain appropria- all sums remaining unexpended out of the appropriations made by the
"^^''°^'

following acts, to-wit : First, " An act making appropriations for the

support of the regular army of the Confederate States of America, for

l?Gl, March 11. twelve months, and for other purposes," approved March eleventh,

eighteen hundred and sixty-one; Second, '' An act making appropria-

tions in addition to those already made for the military service of the

Confederate States of America, for the fiscal year ending the eighteenth

day of February, onc thousand eight hundred and sixty-two," approved

1?G1, May 21. May twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same are

hereby, ordered to be transferred for distribution and expenditure in the

manner provided in the second section of an act entitled "An act

making appropriations for the public defence," approved en the twcnty-

l8t;''.Ai:g. 21. first day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Arpr.ovED December 18, 1861.
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CnAP. XIII.

—

All Act to cstabfiih the date from tchirh the comtnissiom of certnin staj/ ISGl, Dec. 1?.

officers shall take effect.

The Congrcs.s of the Confederate States of America do enact, Tliat Rank ami pay

all slirirous, assistant suro-eons, quartermasters, commissaries and assistant *^f surguoiis. quar-
" '

,
" . ' i . 1 1

. . , . , , t e r 111 a s t( rs ami
quartcn-masters and commissaries, appointed and commissioned in i')c g„„jmi5.j..,yies ^ho
provisional army, and who may liaA'c commenced their service hcfore commonce! service

receivin"; their commissions, shall be entitled to take rank and receive ^'/'f"'"*^
nf.vMvmg

/> ^ ,1 1 , 1 .1 ,11 1 i c lx. t'leii^ commission?,
pay from the date when they actually cemmenced to pertorm their re-

spective duties, with troops in the service of the Confederacy.

Approved December 18, 1861.

CnAr. XIV.

—

An Act further snplementari/ to an act to authorize the issue of treasury 1S61, Dec. 19.

notes, and to provide a war ta.v for their rediY'irttion.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Payment, to tho

the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to pay over to thel^'«n'<s ^'f :i'i^an''"s

several banks, which have made advances to the ,<;ov(.!rnment, in 'i''it'ci-°^^'g^^^':'^'i.^j^'^^^
^^

pation of the issue of treasury notes, a sufficient amount, not exceedinj^

ten millions of dollars, for the principal, of treasury notes to pay the

principal and interest due upon the said advance, according to the

engagements made with them.

Skc. 2. The time fixed by the said act, to which this act is further Time for mak-

supplementary, for making assessments, is hereby extended to the first >

",?
assespmciits.

1 i' T i 1 ,1 i- i^ ii. 1 i- J J 1- delivery iicdrctuin
day ot January next; and the time tor the completion ana delivery

^jj-jj^^g;

of the lists is extended to the first day of February uext; and the time £, , .

for the return of the said lists to the Chief Collector is extended to t r^., j, i,
,: y „,.iy

the first day of March next; and in cases where the time thus fixed make further cx-

shall be found insufficient, the Secretary of the Treasury shall have *^"f
"'",,

.

1 n ,1 • •
,

• Act isei, Aug.
power to make lurther extension as circumstances may require. 19, ^ 4.

Sec. 3. The cash on hand, or on deposit in bank, or elsewhere, men- Cash on han<l or

tioued in the fourth section of said act, is herebv declared to be subject "° <^l<'i"'sii. ^uhyct

1 . .• 1 .1 "•
i J.

• ^11 '" a-=s=ef?<>nient and
to assessment and taxation : and tiie money at interest, or invested oy tjixation.

individuals in the purchase of bills, notes, and other securities for Securities for

money shall be deemed to include securities for money belonging ""'"'-T belonging

to non-residents, and such securities shall be returned, and the tax jj^^^^,'^''

thereon paid by any agent or trustee having the same in possession Agent or tnutie

or under his control. The term "merchandize" shall be construed *<*?''>' 'be tax.

to include merchandize belonging to any non-resident, and
^'^^cLaiidi-'e ' how

property shall be returned, and the tax paid by any person having the ccn.'itmed.

same in possession as agent, attorney, or consignee : Provided, That II"w tli« w<tJs

the words " money at interest," as used in the act to which this ^ct^p"^"^'/^^^"^^^.
J^°"

is an amendment, shall be so consti'ued as to include all notes, or other stiued.

evidences of debt, bearing interest without reference to tho considcra- A srr icul tnral

tion of the same. The exception allowed by the twentieth section ^«r[^';"^^"t'^^^'""^^\'"J

agricultural products shall be construed to embrace such products only when in the bam^s

when in the hands of the producer, or held for his account. IJvit no of tiic producer or

tax shall be a.sscssed or levied on anv money at interest when the note. /'"^ "'^'

,,,.,, , . 1
'^ • 1 n 1 11 cnuilt.

bond, hill or other security taken for its payment shall be worthless No tax on notes,

from the insolvency and total inability to pay of the payor or obligor, orhonds, Ac, •when

person liable to make such payment; and all securities for moncv taxable P"-^'^*"
"'".^^''2*"" '^

X X *,' f • insolvent.
under this act sliall be assessed according to their value, and the as-sessor securities for
shall have the same power to ascertain the value of such securities as money to bo as-

the law confers upon him with respect to other property. ^'^'*'*-''\ iiocordin^

Sec. 4. That an amount of money not exceeding twenty-five thousand Apprnpriation to

dollars, shall be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, cut of any money tbociiici.State Tax

15
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Collectors to pay in tlie treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be disbursed uuder the

cffice'ri.f<t
•!'''' ^"tliority uf the Secretary of tlie Treasury, to the Chief State Tax

Collectors, for such expenses as shall be actually incurred for salaries of

clerks, office hire, stationery and incidental charges , but the books and
printing required shall be at the expense of the department, and subject

to i s approval.

Lien for lax to Sec. 5. The lien for the tax shall attach from the date of the as-
attach from date gessmeut, and shall follow the same into everv State of this Confederacv :

Property re- '^'^^ ^" ^^^^ '^"J P<^'"''^on shall attempt to remove any property which may
noved liable t o be liable to tax, beyond the jurisdiction of the State, in which the tax
lax may be (Us- [^ paA'ablc, without payment of the tax, the collector of the district
trained and sold. ! •

. • i n ^i • .i.
• • i jmay aistrain upon and sell the same, in the same manner as is provided

in cases where default is made in the payment of the tax. ^
Collection of the g^^^ Q (),j t]^^ report of any Chief Collector, that any county, town

tttx may be sus- i- ,. • . ^ xv x-
• • i i xi. vi- i.

pcndcd in counties, or district, or any part thereoi, is occupid by the public enemy, or has

Ac, occiipied by been so occupied as to occasion destruction of crops or property, the
tii« public enemy. iSecre'tary of the Treasury may suspend the collection of the tax in such

region until the same can be reported to Congress and its action had
thereon.

Appointment of Sec. 7. In Case any of the Confederate States shall undertake to pay
distnet ^collectors ii^g j,,^ Iq ^te collected within its limits, before the time at which the

v.- hen State as-
1^'''''^'"'^''' ^^o'^^^^*^^'''' ^^^^^ enter upon the discharge of their duties, the

eamestLe payment Secretary of the Treasury may suspend the appointment of such col-
of the ta.\, lectors, and may direct the Chief Collector to appoint assessors, ajid to
And the Chief, ,

' -^

r- .-> i
•

i p /• xi, ^

Colloutor may ap- *'^^^ proper measures tor the making and periecting the returns, assess-

point assessors, ments and lists required by law ; and the returns, assessments and lists

and provide forg,j made shall have the same legal validity, to all intents and purposes,

turns 'a-c.°
" '^'^'

^^ i^ made according to the provisions of the act to which this act is

supplementary.
Tax lists to con- ,Sko. 8. That tax lists already given, varying from the provisions of

oim to t i» / ct.
^^ ^j^jjj ^^^^ shall be corrected so as to conform thereto.

Approved December 19, 1861.

1S61, Dec. 19. Chap. XV.

—

An Act for the recruiting service of tJcc provisional army of the Confede-

rate S'ates.

Recruiting and The Confjreas of ihe Confederate States of America do enact, That
cnhirting men tor ^]jg Secretary of AVar be, and he is hereby, authorized to adopt measures
comrjixmes reduced /. •,•

"
i i- ,• /• " • • • ^ \^

hy d'-ath and dis-
^'*^ recruiting and enlisting men tor companies in service tor the war, or

charges. three years, which, by the casualties of the service, have been reduced

by death and discharges.

Company com- Seo. 2. ^1?*^? he it further enacted, That the Secretary of War be,
)v.iKsioned officers ^nd he is hereby, authorized to detail the company commissioned officers

ciiii'dutv
" ^ '' ^'^^' ^^^^ above duty, in such numbers and at such times as, in his

opinion, will best comport with the public service; the officers thus ap-

pointed to enlist and recruit for their respective companies.

Approved December 19, 1861.

1801, Deo. 21. CnAP. XVT.

—

An Act to delcrminc the numhcr of mcmlcrH the State of KeniucJn/ xhall he

entitled to have in the House of Representatives of the CongresH of the Confederate

States, and in relation to the election and returns thereof.

Numberofmem- y/^g Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

titled to^in'i/ou^B ^^^ State of Kentucky shall be entitled to have in the House of Repre-

cf iieprcsentativcs. seutatives of the Congress of the Confederate States, twelve members.
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Sec. 2. These members shall be elected in the manner, at the time, Election, <to., of

and at the places which have been, or may hereafter be, prescribed by
"^^"^

the Legislature of the State, subject to the provisions of the Constitu-

tion of the Confederate States.

Sec. 3. The persons elected shall be certified by the Governor. Ooremor tocer-
^ •'

tify t h e porsoa
Approved December 21, 18G1. elected.

Chap. XVII.—An Act in relation to taxes on property which has been, or tphich is liable 1861, Dec. 23.

to be sequestered as the property of alien enemies.

Th^ Conr/rcss of the Confederate States of jhrierica do enact, a? fol- Kccoivers to paj

lows: That it shall be the duty of the Receivers under the sequestration tax.s n property

act, to pay all taxes upon property of alien enemies, which is liable ^^ '*''*'° enemies,

therefor, within their respective districts, out of any funds in their

hands as receivers, said payment to be charged to the account of the

property upon which the tax has been paid : Provided, however, If it Proviso,

appear to any Receiver that such property, in any case, is not worth

more than the taxes for which it is liable, he shall report the facts to

the Secretary of the Treasury, who.se duty it shall be to instruct the

Receiver whether he shall pay the taxes or allow the property to be sold

for the taxes.

Sec. 2. That the Receivers be authorized to sell by order of court, Sale of sequ e-

and in such manner, and upon such terms, as the court may prescribe, «'"®^ property to

.,,.',. ' ,. 1- I • i 1 • 1, I, u raise money lor
any property withm their respective districts, which has been seques-

^j^j^ ^j. ^^

^

tered, or which is liable thereto, for the purpose of raising money for

the payment of the taxes afn-esaid.

Sec. 3. That whenever a Keceiver has not funds in hand, over and When reeeirer

above what is necessary for other expenditures, sufficient to pay said may ^ive to col-

taxes, and cannot obtain the same by sale as aforesaid, within the time
^^^l^'J'J^^j'"^^].

'^^^^°-

fixed for tlie payment of said taxes, he is hereby authorized to give, to due on the propor-

the tax collector charged with the collection of the taxes, a certificate of t.v'f alien onemiea.

the amount due, and he shall specify therein the property upon which .•<- .j
•'^q

i^<. ,fg/^2-

the same is due; and the Secretary of the Treasury shall pay the eato.

amount so certified to be due, and shall cause the same to be charged to Secrct.arr of

the sequestration fund. But the giving of the certificate shall be subiect '"^''^^''^''y *^ P»J
-

i
,. . 1 • 1 1 • 1 -1 ^"^ amount and

to the same condition precedent as provided in regard to payment in the ehar^'d same to

first section of this act.
"

sequestration

Sec. 4. That the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized to make ^^"''•.
.- , .

agreements with the several States, counties, cities and towns for the j^.j xo condition

postponement of the collection of taxes for which the property of alien preood nt.

enemies sequestered, or liable to be ; and in case any one or more of the ^
l'<'stp"ncinsntof

^ 1. ..
,

'

,
,' ,.i,the collection of

btates, counties, cities or towns consent to the same, he is hereby ^.,^j,g „„ ,i,e p^,.

empowered to issue certificates for the amount due, bearing interest at qiio.-ti.'ri'd property

the rate of six per cent, per annum, which shall bind the government to "^ J*'"^"
'nii»»p«-

pay the same, and which, when paid, shall be charged to the sequestra-
j^,^ .,„j,,„„, ji,,^

tion fund. W hen pai d

Sec. Ti. That whenever the property of an alien enemy sequestered, charged to .ecques-

or liable thereto, has been, or shall hereafter be, sold for taxes, the
"^Vo'limption of

Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized, with the assent of the t h c pi-qucsiorod

State in which the property has been sold, to redeem the same by the property of alifn

payment of the sum or suuis required to be paid by citizens in such |'^^|^"'^
^^ "'^

case, or by the issue of certificates therefor, as hereinbefore provided,

should he deem it advisable, and in all such cases, such property shall

go into the hands of the Receiver for the district in which the same is
I'\''f''>^er to taki

• 111111 ^ f • y and account fur

Situate, and be held and accounted lor in the same manner a.s other the same
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sequestered property; provided the amount of the redemption shall

be charged to the sequestration fund.

Approved December 23, 1861.

ISfi], Dec. 23. Chap. XVITI.—An Act lo nmcml "An act to require the receipt hy the Postmasters of
V the Confedernfc Slatca of trcnmiry natrs, in sums (if fxe dollars and upwards, in pay-

ment of poittnrje stamps and stamped envelopes," approved August thirti th, eighteen

hundred and sixty-one.

The Congirss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

the provisions of "An act to require the receipt by the Postmasters of

the Confederate States, of treasury notes, in sums of five dollars and up-

wards, in payment of postage stamps and stamped envelopes," approved

1861, Aug. 30. August thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same are

hereby, so extended as to require the Postmasters of the Confederate

Treagury notes States to receive the treasury notes of the Confederate States in pay-
receivable in paj'- j^ient of postage in sums equal to the denomination of said treasury

^^deposft^^fn'/ad- '^^*''^^''' ^''^ ^^ receive the same on deposit for advance payment of such

vance payment, postage.

Approved December 23, 1801.

\

1861 Dec. 24. Chap. XIX.

—

An Act to authorize the President to confer temporary rank and command
. OH officers of the navy, doing duty with troops.

Temporary raili- ^^'^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
lary rank au d the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to confer on any officer

command con-^f ^|^g ^J^yy ordered to do duty on shore with troops such temporary

the navy ordered uiHitary rank and command, and with such limitations and restrictions

to do duty on shore as he may deem proper.
with tro(jp^. g£Q 2. Any officer of the navy on whom military rank and command

rank in the navy, ^^^'i'^ ^e conferred, in virtue of the foregoing section, shall retain his

Pay and emolu- I'^^l^ i" the navy, and shall be entitled only to the same pay and emolu-

jaents. ments that he would have received if no such rank and command had
been conferred on him.

Approved Dec-smber 24, 18G1.

Persons who are

1861, Dec. 24. Chap. XX.

—

An Act to amend an. act entitled " An act to establish a nnifarm rvle of
nnturalixntion for persons enlisted in the armies of the Confederate States of
America."

1861, Aug. 22. The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
the provisions of the above recited Act be, and the same are hereby,

extended to all persons, not citizens of ono of the Confederate States,

CO t'citlzens/en- 'who are engaged in the naval service of the Confederate States, during
gaged in the naval the present war with the United States: Provided, hoicever, That the
Bervice of the ^- Qg^{\i therein prescribed may be administered by the captain or other
•• 6DtltlCU. to S(1IU6 It/ •'1
protection as eiti- commanding officer of any national ship, to all persons entitled to the

ions, ard nmy be- benefit of this Act and attached thereto, and that the duties therein
come naturalized, imposed upon the Secretary of War, in regard to persons in the military

Duties of Seerc- service, shall be performed by the Secretary of the Navy in reference to

i*ry of the navy, persons in the naval service.

Approved December 24, 18G1.
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Chap. XXI.

—

An Act to 2-)rovide for the appointment of Chaplains in the A'ari/. ISCl, Doc. 24.

The Congrees of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Chaplains for

whenever any vessels of the Confederate States navy shall lj« '"il-^out to ^j^^^^^^^ ^^' depart
depart for any point beyond the limits of the Confederate States, the beyond the limits

President may, in his discretion, employ a chaplain for the voyage, who of the C. S.

shall receive the same pay and emoluments as chaplains in the army.
me^n^ts

^^^ *=™<>^"-

Approved December 24, 1861.

Chap. XXII.

—

An Act to 2^rovide for certain offir.crs of the revenue service. 1861, Dec. 24.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Personswho

the President is hereby authorized, in his discretion, to employ, during ^^"p^j^^^g^^^^^
^^^

the war, any persons who were officers in the revenue service of the the U. S. may be

United States, but who resigned in consequence of the secession of either euiployed i n the

of these States, or who may have been removed from office on account of ""^^^'1^^'"
™^ ''"'^

their adhesion to the Confederate States, or any one of thorn, in such naval or

military service as the public interest may require, and at such sahxry as S.alary."

he may determine : Provided, it shall not exceed the pay to which the Proviso,

officer so employed was entitled to receive from the United States.

Approved December 24, 18G1.

Chap. XXITT.—An Act to authorize the transfer of a certain ajipropriation. ISCl, Dec. 24.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Transfer of a

the unexpended balance of an appropriation made by (he act entitled
"'''"° appropna-

"An act to provide for the pay of officers who have resigned from the

United States navy, and whom it is proposed to add to the Confederate

States na^^'y," approved May twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, ISCl, May 21.

be, and the same is hereby, transferred to the appropriation made in the

first section of an act entitled "An act making appropriations for the

support of the navy, for the year ending fourth of February, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, approved ^farch fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. 1^61, March 15.

Approved December 24, 1861.

Chap. XXIV.

—

An Act to authorize the njypointment of adtlitional officers of the Navy. 18C1, Dec. 24.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That.,
l'.'"'^"''''^"' ^^'

- 1 T-. • 1 t 1 1 • 1 1 1-1 • 1 ' 11 til onzcd to appoint
tlie rresulent be, and he is hereby, authorized to ajipoint the lollowing additional officers

officers of the navy, in'addition to those heretofore authorized, to-wit : two in the navy.

ca])tains; five commanders; fifty lieutenants ; ten assistant paymasters,

and thirty assistant surgeons; said appointments to be made fi'om the

navv and from civil life, as the President may sec fit, and to tonninate at "^^'>cn .appoint-

.1 • 1 /. ,1
'' ments to tormi-

the end ot the war. ^^^^

Approved December 24, 1861.
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1861, Dee. 24. Chap. XXV.

—

An Act making appropriations for (he expenses of government, in the
Ltgislative, Executive and Judicial Vejmrtmtnts, for the year ending eighteenth of Feb-
ruary, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Appropriations The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

goVe^ument for^ibl
*^^ following sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated for the

year emliDg Feb. objects hereafter expressed, for the year ending the eighteenth of Feb-
18, 1861. ruary, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.
Members of Con- Legislative.—For compensation and mileage of members of Congress,

^'°**" .^eventy-two thousand dollars.

Private secreta- Executive.—For compensation of private Secretary and Messenger of
ry and inesseuger the President, two hundred and thirty dollars.
cf the President. ri i- x- ii ci . ' p n. . a • , . r< , c

Office of Secre- ^^^ compensation ot the Secretary of State, Assistant Secretary oi

tary ot" State. State, Clerks, and Messenger, eight hundred and eighteen dollars and
forty-four cents.

Office of Secreta- For compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant Secre-
ryoftiie Treasury, tary. Comptroller, Auditors, Treasurer and Register, and ' Clerks and

Messengers in the Treasury Department, twenty thousand dollars.

Contingent ex- For incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Department,
peoses of the Trca- three thousand dollars.
Bury epar men

. -j^^,^^. compg^sation of one additional laborer for the Treasury Depart-
Office of Secreta- mont, one hundred dollars.

ry of War. For compensation of Secretary of War, Chief of Bureau, and Clerks
and Messengers in the War Department, six thousand dollars.

Contingent ex- For incidental and contingent expenses of the War Department, ten
penses of the War thousand dollars.

u'fficl"oTsecreta-
^^^^ compensation of Secretary of the Navy, and Clerks and Messen-

tary of the Navy, gers in his office, oue thousand and seventy-five dollars.
Incidental and For incidental and contingent expenses of the Navy Department, three

;:n:eVo°ffhe"NaTyt^<;f-d five hundred dollars.

Department. ^^ or incidental and contingent expenses of the Post-Office Department,
Incidental and one thousand dollars.

Je"nses of fhrk^st'
^^^' compensation of the Attorney General, Assistant Attorney Gene-

office Department. ^^^ Clerks and Messenger in the Department of Justice, four hundred
Office of the At- and thii'ty-four dollars,

torncy Oeneral. For salary of the Superintendent of Public Printing, five hundred
8 upcnntendont

-i w ' ^
of Public Printing. ClOllars.

Printing for the For printing for the several Executive Departments of the Govern-
departments. mcnt, thirty-scveu thousand dollars.Salariesof r t ^^ i- n -r \ •, tt.t ii i

Jndges, Attorneys 'fuaiciary.—i^ or salaries ot Judges, Attorneys, and Marshals, and
and Mar,-,hals. incidental and contingent expenses of Courts, forty-four thousand

Telegraph lines, dollars.

Miscellaneons.—For compensation of Agents, and for costs of materials,

and constructing, repairing and operating telegraph lines, twenty-five
thousand dollars.

Public debt. Public- Debt.—For payment of interest on the Public Debt, three

hundred thousand dollars.

Pay of officers War Department.—For the pay of ofiicers and privates of the army,
&ndprivatc,s,qu-r- volunteers and militia, in the service of the Confederate States, for
termasters supplies o t i. » i- -? n i • i . , ,. 1,1
transportation, &c.

'^^''•'''^'^'^^^^^*'^^' ^ supplies ot all kinds, transportation, and other neccssary

expenses, forty-six millions, thirty-two thousand one hundred and ninety-

nine dollars.

a^"d^'cmumi^srar^
.I^pr ^^^ purchase of subsistence, stores, and commissary property, nine

property. ' million one hundred and fifty thousand, eight hundred and seven dollars.

Ordnance service. For the Ordnance service in all its branches, two million three hundred
and forty thousand dollars.

Engineer service For the Engineer service, one hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars.
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For Surgical aud Medical supplies of the Army, two hundred aud Surgical acd

fifty thousand dollars.
'"'^^''^^"^ ^"PP"'"'

For contingencies of the Ai-mj^ thirty-four thousand dollars. Contingencies.

For contingent expenses of the xVdjutant and Ins'peotor General's Contingent cx-

office, including office furniture, stationery, printed bliuiks for the use of P®"^i^®°* AJjiitant

the army, postage, telegraphic dispatches, and so forth, and so forth, six oral's office,

thousand, seven hundred dollars. Provisions, cloth-

Navy Department.—For provisions, clothing, and contingencies in the '"^' *,''•• y^ ^•''3^

Paymaster's Department, fifty thousand dollars. went of tho navy.
For contingents enumerated, twenty thousand dollars. ('ontinixents.

For medical supplies and surgeon's necessaries, ten thousand dollars. ^leuiciilsupphe?.

For equipment and repair of vessels of the navy, fifty thousand Kqu'pmcnt and
% ^^,

' ' ^ .J
' .1 ropuir ol vessels,

dollars.

Fi)rordnanceandordnancestorcs,fivehundredandfifty thousand dollars. Ordnance and
For purchase and building of steamers and uun-boats fur co:ist "'"'i.'"^"''''

^^'"*'^'
,

defences or the Confederate htates, two millions of dollars. };un-boats.

For repairing and fitting the steamer IMerrimac as an iron-clad .ship, Stoamor Mcrri-

twenty thousand dollars. " '""'"•

For floating defences for the ^Mississippi, five hundred thousand dollars. Floatinpctlefences

For iron and copi>er for the use of the navy, five hundred and thirty- •""'•''<' '^^i^-'issippj-

/. ,1 1 r 1 11 -I Iron and copper.
live thousand [dollars.]

^*^

For coal for steamers, five hundred thousand dollars. Coal.

For pay of officers and others employed at the navy-yard at Norfolk, l*'»^y of officers,

Virginia, forty-five thousand dollars.
J^.^";;! ^J ^orfoik.^^

ApproVED December 24, 1861.

Chap. XXVI.

—

An Act mipplcmcntan/ to an net to authorize the imnic of Irfnma-i/ tiolei, ISGI. Dec. 2-1.

and to provide a war tax fur their redemjitioii.

The Coiuprss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
the authority granted to the Secretary of the Treasury to issue treasury

notes by the act to authorize the issue of treasury notes, and to provide a

war tax for their redemption, approved August nineteenth, eighteen is6l, A«g. 19.

hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same is hereby, extended and
enlarged, so as to authorize the issue of an additional amount of fifty Additional
millions of treasury uotes of the same character, and subject to the same "'""""*'

y|
fi' ^y

, •' 1-111 -1 unllion.<o' treasury
provisions as the notes authorised by the said act. notes authorized to

Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury, with the approval of the be issued.

President, in addition'to the bonds authorized to be issued bv the second ^ tsecretnry of the

,.
,

,

.
1 , ,1 . 1-1111 Trcasui V may i.^suo

section ot the said act, approved August nineteenth, eighteen hundred i„j[l,i;i. "ti^mis,

and sixty-one, to which this is supplementary, is hereby authorized to

issue bonds, not to exceed at any one time an amount of thirty millions

of dollars, payable not more than twenty years after date, and to bear an

interest not to exceed six per centum per annum, interest payable semi-

annually; to be exchanged for treasury notes issued under authority of to be exchanged

this act, or of the act to which this is supplementary; and said bonds '^^y'*"!:*"''^ "°*''''''

may, at the option of the holder, be^ re-converted into treasury notes, tii.ig i„t"y treasury

under such rules and regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may notes.

prescribe, and the bonds ami treasury notes authorized by this act, to be ^onds and notes
* , - , , .1 • • •11 . . X X ii .'<ul).)fct to provi9-
subject to the saiue provisions, in all respects, not contrary to the pro-

j,,,,;, „f the act of
visions of this act, as the bonds and trcat^ury notes authorized tobei.ssued r,)th Augu.st ISCI.

by the act of the nineteenth August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,

to which this is supplementary.

Appp-oved December 24, X'^X'iX.
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1301, Dec. 24. CnAP. XXVII.

—

An Act makl'g nppropriatinns to comply iti part with treaty stipula-

-i -~ tlons mude with certain Indian Tribes.

Aijproprialions TJtr Congress of the Confederate States of America c7o enact, That

to Indian tribes the following suuis bc, 811(1 the Same are hereby appropriated out of any
linder treaty stipu-

j^^Qgy Jq (]iq treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for the objects here-

after expressed :

Creak Indiiins. Creek Indians.—For perpetual annuities for the yeareighteeu hundred

Annuities. and sixty-one, (under article forty-one of treaty made with the Creeks,

July tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,) twenty-four thousand five

hundred dollars.

Interest. l^or interest for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, (under arti-

cle forty-one of said treaty,) and arrearages of same on the sum of Uvo

hundred thousand, dollars, in the treasury of the United States, and

which should have been invested for educational pu poses, twenty-nine

thousand dollars.

Educati'in.
^^"^' 'ii^n^i^i'l provision for education for the year eighteen hundred and

sixty-une, (under article forty-one of said treaty,) seven thousand dol-

lars.

Provisions for For annual provisions, (under article forty-one of said treaty,) for

wagon makers, &c. wagon makers, smiths and smith-shops, iron and steel, and agricultural

purposes, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and arrearages of

same, eleven thousand four hundred and sixty dollars.

Compensation of For compensation of delegates who negotiated the treaty, (under arti-

delegates. cle forty-scven of the same,) seven hundred and fifty dollars.

Uniform, <tc., for ^or ^hc purchase of uniform, sabre, Maynard rifle, and ammunition

priucipal chief! for principal Chief, (under secret article of said treaty,) two hundred

and forty dollars.

Choct.iw and Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians.—For permanent annuities, and other

Chickasaw In- amounts, payments and allowances, due July first, eighteen hundred and
^"'"'''

. . sixty-one, to the Choctaws, (under article fifty-three of treaty made with
Auauuities, 'c.

^^^^ Choctaws and Chicknsaws, July twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

one,) ten thousand five hundred and twenty dollars.

Interest. For interest due July first, eighteen h ndred and sixty-one, on the

sum of five hundred thousand dollars, (under same article of said treaty,)

held in trust for the Choctaws by the United State.s, under treaty of

of June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, twenty-five thou-

sand dollars.

AdviincctoChoc- For amount of advance agreed to be made to the Choctaws, (under

taws. article sixty-one of said treaty,) fifty thousand dollars.

Annuity to Chick- For permanent annuity, (under article fifty-six of said treaty, (paya-

asawsaud interest jjie to the Chickasaws, and interest on the investments and funds of the

';;;™^'"'^"'^'''"'^Chickasaws in the treasury of the United States, for the year eighteen

hundred and sixty-one, twenty-five thousand six hundred and six dollars

and eighty-nine cents.

Advance to Chick- For advance agreed to be made to the Chickasaws, (under article sixty-

*^^^^'*- one of said treaty,) two thousand dollars.

Cowpensation of For compcn.sation of Choctaw and Chickasaw delegates, who negotia-

delegates. ted the treaty,) under article sixtj'-three of the same,) two thousand

dollars.

Seminole In- Snninole Indians.—For arrearages due December thirtieth, eighteen
^^'"ns. hundred and sixty, of annual provision for the support of schools,

Support of (i^„(jcr article thirty-eight of treaty made with the Semiuoles, August
^'''''"'^"

first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,) thirteen thousand dollars.

Arrearage's duo For arrearages due December thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty,

f o r agricultural of annual provision for agricultural assistance, (under article thirty-eight
assistance.

^^ ^^j^ treaty,) two thousand dollars.
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For arrearai^cs due December thirtieth, eigliteen hmxlred and sixty, for Arrearages for

the supyiort of smiths and smith-shops, (under article thirt5--ei!rht of said
^^^pport "f smiths

, V ,
, 111, 11 and stnilh-shops.

treaty,) two thousand, two hun(h'ed dollars.

For permanent annuity, payable December thirtieth, eighteen hundred Permanent aa-

and sixty-one, (under article thirty-eight of said treaty,) twenty-five thou-°"''^'*

sand dollars.

For annual provision for the support of schools, payable December Support of

thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, (under sam'o article of said
'

treaty,) three thousand dollars.

Fo"r annual provision for smitlis and smith -shops, payable December . ^"""".Ip'""^'*-"'""
1 • • 1 • 1 1 1 • I Wi "^

' '. V ; • 1 \
'•" smiths and

tlnrtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-oue, (under same article ot said treaty,) smith-shops.

two thousand, two hundred dollars.

For annual provision for aLjiicultural assistance, payable December ^^"'^""^ T'''°y'^'°')

,1...,, .,,'
, 1 1 ^1 -, / 1

'i.' ..for asncultural
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, (under same article of said assistance.

treaty,) two thousand dollars.

For amount to be expended in the erection of scliool houses, (under School houses,

same article of said treaty.) one thousand dollars.

For amount to be paid to the licirs of Sally Factor, deceased, (under Heirs of Sally

article fortv of said treaty.) for negroes killed in Florida, five thousand P'""'""" ^""^ ncgroea
1 1,

' . 7 & )

killed.
dollars.

For amount to bo paid to John Juniper, principal Chief, (under article Principal chief

forty-one of said treaty,) for himself, five hundred dollars, and for other ^^^^^^^J.^J^^^l^gatea

delegates to Florida, four thousand, six liundred and fifty dollars—five

thousand, one hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation of tlie commissioners who negotiated the treaty, (under Compensation of

article forty-two of .same,) five hundred dollars.
^^'^ commissioners.

Cherokee Indians.—For interest for the year eighteen hundred and sixty- Cherokee In -

one, payable January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article '^^'a^'s.

forty-five of treaty liiade Avith the Cherokccs, October seventh, eighteen Interest and
1 1,. i„]'4.\i I ""ip 1 arrearages ot samo
hundred and sixty-one,) and arrearages ol same on permanent general fund ^^ permanent "-en-

of the Cherokccs, as invested by the United States, forty-three thousand, oral fund.

three hundred and seventy-two dollars and thirty-six cents.

For interest for the 3'ear eighteen hundred and sixty-one, payable Jan- interest .and ar-

uary first, eighteen liundred and sixty-two, (under article forty-five of said rearages of samo

treaty,) and arrearages of same on permanent orphans' fiuKfof tlie Cher- "? permanent or-
.•''.

.
"

, .
J^

.
' , , 1 T-r . 1 ^ pnans lund.

okees, as, 111 part, invested, and, m part, uninvested, by tlie United States,

four thousand, five hundred dollars.

For interest for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, payable Jan- Interest and

uary first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under same article of said
'^"^"'"'^^''^ "'^ ^'''"^!

* X \ J c x^ 1 1 i- 1 r- .1 /-.I
on permanent

treaty,) and arrearages ot same on permanent school lund ot the Chero- school fund.

kees, as invested by the United States, seventeen thousand, seven hundred
and seventy-two dollars.

For advance agreed to be made to the Cherokees, on account of their Advance on ac-

lands between the States of Missouri and Kansas, (under article forty-eight 1^.33 b°ctween°tho
of said treaty,) one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. States of Missouri

For moneys due the Cherokee Nation, under the treaty of eighteen i^d Kansas,

hundred and forty-six, as ascertained bv article forty-nine of said treaty of
^?"°<^ys ''"« *^°

• 1 i ^ 1 < ^ • J. . 1 ' 1 1 I'li • nation.
eighteen hundred and sixty-oue, twelve' thousand dollars.

For moneys due the treaty party of the Cherokee Nation, or their legal Moneys due the

r<^piesentatives, provide<l for by the sixth article of the treaty of eighteen *'"caty paity or

hundred and forty-six, as ascertained by article forty-nine of the said'treaty
Jj^^^g'/

rep.csenta-

of eighteen hundred and sixty-one, ten thousand, three hundred dollars.

0)i(iQp Lidiona.—For two smiths and tAvo assistants, (under article Osage Indians,

twenty-three of treaty made with the Osages ; October second, eighteen Smiths and aa-

hundred and sixty-one,) for three months ending Feb: uary eighteenth, ^'^''"^'^*

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at seventeen hundred and ten dollars

per annum^ four hundred and tweuty-sevcu dollars and fifty cents.
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Houses, shops Foi" houses, shops and tools for same, (under article twenty-three of
and to«ls.

gj^i^ treaty,) fifteen hundred dollars.

Iron, eteel and For seven hundred and fifty pounds of iron, and eighty-five pounds
*'"'^^- steel, and coal, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two,

(under article twenty-three of said treaty,) one hundred and fifty

dollars.

Ilire of wagon- For the hire of one wagon-maker, for three months ending February
eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article twenty-three
of said treaty,) at six hundred dollai's per annum, one hundred and
fifty dollars. ^

House and shop. For house and shop for same, (under article twenty-three of said

treaty,) five hundred dollars.
Medicines. For purchase of medicines, (under article twenty-four of said treaty,)

for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, two hundred and fifty

dollars.

Salary of pbysi- For Salary of physician for three months, ending February eighteenth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at seven hundred and fifty dollars,

(under article twenty-four of said treaty.) one hundred and eighty-seven
dollars and fifty cents.

Guns and am- For the purchase of guns and ammunition to be distributed to the
uiuni ion.

Osages, (under article thirty-five of said treaty,) twenty-five hundred
dollars.

Annual addition For annual addition to school fund for the Osages, payable January
to school fund. first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article forty of said treaty,)

five thousand dollars.

Clothing and For annual purchase of clothing and other articles, to be distributed
other articles. to the Osages during the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under

article thirty-nine of said treaty,) ten thousand dollars.

Interest on form- For annual interest for the year eighteen hundr.d and sixty-one, on
er school fund. former school fund, payable January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-

one, (under article forty of said treaty,) one thousand nine hundred and
three dollars and forty-four cents.

Quapaw Indians, Quapaio Indians, etc.—For the purchase of guns and ammunition,
^^^'

to be distributed to the Quapaws, (under article thirty of treaty made

mimu"io
^^'^ ^^' ^'^^^ *^'*^ Quapaws, October fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,)

one thousand dollars.
*

Medicines. For the purchase of medicines for the Quapaws, vSenecas, Senecas and
Shawnees, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article

thirty-one of said treaty,) two hundred and fifty dollars.
Compensation of For compensation of ph^'sician for the Quapaws, Senecas, Senecas and
ysician.

Shawnees, (under article thirty-one of said treaty,) for three months
ending February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at seven
hundred and fifty dollars per annum, one hundred and eighty-seven
dollars and fifty cents.

Clothing and For annual provision for the purchase of clothing and other articles
otaer articdcs.

f^j. ^l^g Quapaws, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under
article thirty-two of said treaty,) two thousand dollars.

Hire of smith For hire of one smith and one assistant, (under article thirty-three of
and assistant.

j^j^jj treaty,) for three months, ending February eighteenth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, at eight hundred and fifty dollars per annum,
two hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents.

House, shop and For house, shop and tools for smith, (under article thirty-three of said
*°°''- treaty,) seven hundred and fifty dollars!

Hire of wagon- For hire of one wagon-maker fur Quapaws, (under article thirty-four

"^^^T
^""^ ^"'^" ^^ ^^^^ treaty,) for three months, ending February eighteenth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-two, at six hundred dollars per annum, one hundred
and fifty dollars.
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For house, shop, tools and materials for same, (under article thirty- House, shop,

four of said treaty,) seven hundred and fifty dollars.
tools aud materials

For purchase of four wao;ons, four sets of harness for each, ten yoke Wagons, bar-... no*!* oxen &c
of oxen, and ten sets of horse gear complete, (under article thirty-six of "''

' '

said treatj',) one thousand dollars.

For annual provision for purposes of education for Quapaws, due Education.

January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article thirty-

seven of said treaty.) twenty-five hundred dollars.

For annual salaries of first and second Chiefs of Quapaws, due Salaries of first

January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article thirty- '^"^''"'^*'°'^ Chitfs

eight of said treaty,) two hundred dollars.

Scnr.cn and Shawnee Indiana.—For annual interest due January Seneca and

first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to the i^encca tribe, on moneys'' ^^^'^^ " '*°*'

due by the United States, (under article thirty, of treaty made with the
jj^^.^^ jj!j|^^j ^^ j^^"

Senecas, &c., October fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,) twelve neys due by U. S.

hundred and fifty dollars.

For annual interest due January first, eighteen hundred and sixty- Interest to Se-

two, to the Senecas and Shawnees, on moneys due by the United States, "^^^^ ^^ moneys
(under article thirty of said treaty,) one thou.sand eight hundred and due by U. S.

ninety-two dollars and ninety-six cents.

For interest due the Seneca tribe, and the Cayugas among the Senecas ^
Interest duo the

and Shawnees, on moneys due them by the State of New York, to wit : fh°^*cayugM 'on
one thousand one hundred and forty-si.x: dollars, due July first, eighteen monrys due them
hundred and sixty-one, and one thousand one hundred and fifty-six by the U. S.

dollars, due January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under
article thirty-one of said treaty,) two thousand two hundred and ninety-

two dollars.

For the erection of two school houses for the Senecas and the Senecas School-houses,

and Shawnees, (under article thirty-three of said treaty,) two hundred
aud fifty dollars.

For annual amount to be expended, for the purchase of clothing and Clothing and
other articles, for Senecas, and Senecas aud Shawnees, for the year *^'^'^'''' ^''^'''^^s.

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article thirty-two of said treaty.)

two thousand four hundred dollars.

For salary of male and female teachers, and purchase of stationery Salary of teach

-

1 1 1 r (J JO J c<i i- xi ii crs. and stationery
and books lor Senecas, and Senecas and Shawnees, lor three months, ^nd books,
ending February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-tAvo, at two
thousand dollars per annum, (under article thirty-three of said treaty,)

five hundred dollars.

For hire of two smiths and two assistants, for three months, ending Hire of smiths

February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at one thousand ^"'' '^°*'^^*"'^-

seven hundred and ton dollars, (under article thirty-six of said treaty,)

four hundred and twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents.

For purchase of coal, twelve hundred pounds of iron, and two hun- Coal.

dred pounds of steel, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two,

(under article thirty-six of said treaty,) two hundred dollars.

For hire of two wagon-makers for Senecas, and Senecas and Shawnees, Hire of wagon-

for three months, ending February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and °"^''*'^^"

sixty-two, at one thousand two hundred dollars, (under article thirty-

seven of said treaty,) three hundred dollars.

For houses, shops, tools and materials, (under article thirty-seven,) Houses, shops,

one thousand dollar's. tools and materials

For the purchase of guns and ammunition, (under article thirty-nine Guns and am-

of said treaty,) to be distributed to the Senecas, and Senecas and™"°'''°°'

Shawnees, one thousand two hundred dollars.

For medicines for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, (under Medici es.

article thirty-five of said treaty,) two hundred and fifty dollars.
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Reserve Indians. Reserve Indians.—For four hundred and one thousand five hundred
Rations of pro- rations of provisions—the same being daily rations to two thousand two

viaiuns.
liundred Indians, at sixteen cents per ration—furnished and to be fur-

nished the Wichita, and other Reserve Indians, by Charles B. Johnson,
contractor, from August sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to

February fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under article fourth

of treaty made with Reserve Indians, August twelfth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-one,) sixty-four thousand two hundred and forty dollars.

Oxens, wagons, For the purchase of oxen, wagons, plov.'s, and other implements, (under
plows, <tc. article fourteen of said treaty,) ten thousand dollars.

Cows, calves and ]i'or present purchase of cows, calves, and other stock animals, to be

malT
^

^'^ ^^^' dii^tributed from time to time by agent, (under article fourteen of said

treaty,) three thousand dollars.

Hire of smith, For hire of smith, assistant and wagon-maker, for three months,
assistants a n d

g^^jij^jp. J'ebruarY eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixtv-two, at seven-
°

' teen hundred and ten dollars per annum, (under article sixteen of said

treaty,) four hundred and twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents.

Shops, iron, For shops for smith and wagon-maker, iron, steel, tools and materials,
s.cel, kc. (under article sixteen of said treaty,) one thousand dollars.

Medicines. Yov purchase of medicines for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

two, (under article sixteen of said treaty,) four hundred dollars.

Compensation of For compensation of physician of Reserve Indians, for three months,
physician. ending February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at seven

hundred and fifty dollars per annum, (under article sixteen of said

treaty,) one hundred and eighty-seven dollars and fifty-cents.

Pay of farmers. For pay of ten farmers, ibr three months, ending February eighteenth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at five hundred dollars per annum,
each, (under article sixteen ot said treaty,) one thousand two hundred
and fifty dollars.

Hire of laborers. Yqx hire of twenty laborers, for three months, ending February
eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at fifteen dollars per

mouth, each, (under article seventeen of said treaty,) nine hundred
dollars.

Subsistence o f For subsistence of ten farmers and twenty laborers, for three months,

bo^rTrT^
""^^

' ^ " '^'T^ii'^g February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, (under

articles sixteen and seventeen of said treaty,) one thousand dollars.

^
Materials, <tc., ]^qj. purchase of materials, &c., for the erection of houses for farmers,

houses. interpreters and Indians, (under article seventeen of said treaty,) five

hundred dollars.

^

Camanche In- Camanche Indians.—For three hundred and twenty-one thousand
^''^^. rations of provisions—the same being daily rations to three thousand

visions!"^
° ^^°' Indians, at sixteen cents per ration—furnished and to be furnished, the

Camanches, by Charles B. Johnson, contractor, from November first,

eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to February fifteenth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, (under article fifteen of treaty made with the Camanches,
August twelfth, eighteen hundred s\xty-two,) fifty-one thousand three

hundred and sixty dollars.

Oxen, wagons, For purchase of oxen, wagons, carts, plows, and other implements
^'^^ ^' °"

to be distributed to the Camanches, (under article fifteen of said treaty,)

five thousand dollars.

Cows, calves and For present purchase of cows, calves, and other stock animals, to be

ujall
^'^"^^ ^°^' distributed from time to time by the agent, (under article fifteen of said

treaty,) twenty-five hundred dollars.

Hire of smith, For hire of smith, striker, and wagon-maker, for three months, ending
s n er, &c. February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at seventeen hundred

and ten dollars per annum, (under article seventeen of said treaty,) four

hundred and twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents.
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For shops, tools, iron, steel, coal an.l materials for smith and wagon-. Shops, to o 1 s

.

maker, (umler article seventeen of said treaty,) one tliousan.l dollars. *
' ' "

For purchase of medicines of Canianclies for year eighteen hundred and Medicines,

sixty-two, (under article seventeen of said treaty,) four hundred dollars.

For compensation of physician for three raontlis, ending February eigh- Compensation of

teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at seven hundreil and fifty dollars ^ y^»ciaa.

per annum, (under article seventeen of said treaty.) one hundred and

eighty-seven dollars and fifty cents.

For payinjT individ^ial Seminoles for liorses stolen by Camanches, (under Pfminolcs, for

article twenty-three and schedule B, of said treaty,) three thousand four
Cainanches.""

^

hundred and eighty-seven dollars.

For purchase of materials, etc., for the erection of houses, (under article Materials, <tc..

eighteen of said treaty,) five hundred dollars. ^"'^ l^'*"^'^^-

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the sum of three thousand five Contingencies of

hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any office, Ac., of the

money in the Treasury, not otherwise approjiriated, to provide for tl)e
^^"'^u^Han" Affai'^rs^

contingencies of office, office rent, (tc, of the Superintendency of Indian audc. ntingent ex-

Affairs, and the contingent expenses, repairs, &c., of the several Indian rinses, <tc., of In-

Agencies, for nine months, ending February eighteenth, eighteen hundred ''^° Agencies,

and sixty-two. ^^
Sec. 3. Andf^t further enacted. That of the afrgrcjrate amount appro- $265.927 25 of

priate.l by this act, t'he sum of two hun<lred and sixty-five thousand, nine
the amount appro-

1 , -1 1 1 II /• 1 • 111 priated may bo
huncired and twenty-seven dollars and twenty-nvc cents, being the whole paid in coin.

amount of arrearages, annual payments, and interest due the said several

Indians and Tribes, and to be due by the thirtieth day of December, of

the [iresent year, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, may be paid

in coin, if the President shall so direct. And the sum of eighty thousand A pproprialion

dollars is hereby appropriated for the purchase of coin, if so much be
J';^'j^*J'*'

l^""'*^''"^ "^

necessary.

Sec. 4. And belt further enacted. That the appropriations hereby made When the appro-

may, at the discretion of the President, be forthwith paid into the hands priations t<>i»f paid

of the proper officers or agents of the government and transmitted, in order "^'j^'" *" *^* Indian

that they may be promptly paid over to the said tribes of Itidians, under

the said treaties, when the amendments made by this government shall

have been ratified as parts of said severs 1 treaties by the respective tribes.

AvpuovED December 24, 1^61.

CnAr. XXVIir.

—

An Act retat!mj to the cusfodi/ of the returns and certijicattt of t)ie ISGl, Dec. 31.

vote& of (lie Electors for President and Vice-President.
'

The Conrjress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Cu.'^tody pf tjie

the returns of the votes for President and Vice-President by the electors
p^g"["i^,[i ^o\j,g f,,,

of the several States, .shall be delivered, for the time being, to the Vice- Prcsidontand Vi:e

President of the Provisional Government of the Confederate States, who rresidunt.

shall deliver the .same to the PT'esident pro tempore of the Senate of the

Confederate States on the eighteenth day of February, eighteen hundred »

and sixty two.

Approved December 31, 1801.

Chap. XXIX.

—

An Act to provide for a corpit of Engineers for the Provisional Army. 1861, Pec. SI.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Appointmentofof-

the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint oflicers of engi-
*'^''''"^ of engineer?.
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Number, rank Heel's in the provisional arnn', to a number not exceeding fifty, and of rank
aad pay. i^ot higher than captain, whose pay and emoluments shall be the same as

those allowed for officers of a like grade in the permanent army of the
When appoint- Confederacy, and whose appointments shall expire at the end of the pend-

ments to expire, j^g ,,.3,,

Api'roved December 31. 1801.

1861, Dec. 31. Cnvp. XXX.

—

An Act to amend "^» act to atithorize the President to confer temporary
^. rank and command for service with vnliinteer tron^ts, on officers of the Confederate

army," ajiprovcd May ticcnty-first, ci-jhtccn hnndrcd and sixty-one."

Temporary rank Be it enacted by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
anil command on

-pi^j^^ (Jjq above entitled act be so amended that, in addition to the power

onda^y iu the^s™"-
^'^^''^''^ granted, the President of the Confederate States be, and he is

eral bureaus of the hereby, authorized to confer teniporary rank and command upon officers

Aojufant and In- of the Confederate army on duty in the several bureaus of the Adjutant

OhiefVf'Env'Tueers'
^"^ Inspector General, Chief of Engineers and Chief of Ordnance, to

and Chief of Ord- cease at the end of the war ; the same to be held withoiit prejudice to the
"auce. positions in said army. ^P

Approved December 31, 18G1.

1861, Dee. 31. Cn\P. XXXI.

—

An Act to provide fur the payment of certain Indian ttoopi.

Payment of eer- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
tain Indian troops,

^jj^ proper quartermaster in the military department of Indian territory be

authorized to pay the officers and men of the company of Creek mounted
volunteers, raised in the month of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,

by authoiity of the commissioner of the Confederate States, for local pur-

poses, at the North Fork village, in the Creek country; and of the Chero-

kee regiments of Colonels Stand Watie and John Drew, and of the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw regiment of Colonel Douglas H. Cooper, and of the

Creek regiment of Colonel Daniel N. Mcintosh, and of the companies of

Seminoles raised by the Chief, by authority of the same Commissioner, and

of the other troops, called into the service by Colonel Douglas 11. Cooper,

to aid in suppressing the insurrection of a part of the Creeks, and of any

called into service by the Creek Agent for the same purpose, by direction

of the Commissioner, for the times during which all of said troops were

in the service, after being organized and before being mustered into the

service, in the same manner as if they had been mustered in at the res-

])ectivc times when they wt^re organized and roeeived by the Commissioner

or either of said officers; which payments shall be made u]>on special pay
Allowance in lieu

y^\\^ ^-^^j. ^j^gj. purpose: Provided, That the allowance in lieu of clothing
'"^'

V shall be paid only to such of said officers and n)en as shall have since been

or may be mustered into the service, and that none shall be paid who have

deserted or disbanded without permission, or Lave taken sides with the

insurrectionists among the Creeks.
Accounts of ac- g^^.^ 2. And he it further enacted, That the accounts of the acting com-

a n^d ''qulnerinas- '"^'^^'^''i*^-'^ ^^'^^ quartermasters of all said troops shall be settled and paid in

tors of Indian the same manner as if the troops with or for which they acted had been
troops, hovT settled i.(.o-ularly mustered into the service at the time when they were organized
'*'*

Debts incurred ^"^ received; and that the debts incurred or moneys advanced by them,

or moneys a d - be paid by the brigade ipiartermastcr of the brig:ule commanded by Brig-
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adier General Albert Pike : Provided further, That said accounts shall be vanpcdby tbem.by

also approved by the said Brigadier-General, and that the prices paid by ^^^^^ 'o be paid,

them be found by him not to have been excessive or exorbitant, and the

debts to have been contracted in good faith, and the moneys actually

advanced.

Approved December 31, 1861.

Caap. XXXII.

—

An Act to make additional appropriations to defray the expense of the 1S61, Dec. 31.

J'ublic Printing.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That, Appropriation to

in addition to the appropriations heretofore made by law, the folIowingP'^y .

^'"' P"1'^>p

1 1 .1 1 1
• ^ 3 * ii c i.\

rrintin^; up to 18
sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated to pay the expense ot the ^ch., laoi.

Public Printing up to the eighteenth day of February, Anno Domini

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to-wit: For the War Department, twenty "War Dcpart-

thousand dollars ; for the Post-Oftice Department, sixteen thousand dollars
; ^^'pog^.o^ce De-

for the Treasury Department, five hundred dollars; for the Department of parimi'ut.

State, five hundred dollars; making, in all, the sum of thirty-seven thousand Treasury Dc-

dollars, to be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro- P'^rj™'^'"'"
^

priated. State.

Approvkd December 31, 1861.

Chap. XXXIII.—.4)1 Act to cst'ihlinh a mail route from Hicks' Ford to Lawrcnccville, 1862, Jan. 2.

in Virginia.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Amerlcr do enact, That Post route ^-
the following additional post route be, and the same is hereby, established, ''J-'l^'*'^'^'}

^*''"'"

1 ii TT- 1 1 T-< 1 • ii . I- /~< -ii I T Uicks rord to
namely: l^om llicks I'ord, in the county ot (^reensvilie, to l^a^vrence-

Lj^^^yg„^.^.^,jUp_

ville, in the county of P>ruuswick, in the State of Virginia,

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be First coutract for

hereby authorized to make the first contract for carrying the mail over ''"rp''"«
'"'^'' °\^'"

. - . . r ^ • • • 1 •
1 i^ • 1

ssna route may be
said route, without the necessity of advertising tor bids tor said contract, j,iado without ad-

as required by existing law. vcrtising for bids.

Skc. 3. This act shall take efl:ect from and after its passage. Comuieucement

Approved January 2, 1862.
of act.

Chap. XXXIV.

—

An Act maJcinj ap2)ro})riations for certain floating defences. 1SC2, Jan. 9.

Be it enacted htj the Con<iress of the Confederate States of America, Appropriation

That the sum of one million of dollars be, and the same is hereby, 'MT''^' Lnccs for'tlfe We'=-
priated for floating defences for the Western rivers, to be expended, at the teru rivers.

discretion of the President, by the Secretary of War, or Secretary of the

Navy, as he shall direct.

Approved January 9, 1862.

Chap. XXXV.—An Act viaJcing certain j^rovisions in regard to Indian trnut fundi, 18fi2, Jan. 10.

Ihe Congress of the Confederate States of Americo, do enact, Tliat Moneys, bond?,

all sums of money, bonds or securities of any kind, belonging to any Indian '^^•' ^^lorgmg to
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certain ladian ti'lbe or tribes, witli whom treaties have been, or may be, made by the

tribes, of which the Confederate States, and of which said sums ofmoney, bonds, and other securi-
government of the

^j^^^ ^-^^^ Government of the Confederate States is, or may hereafter become,

dian to be depos- the custodian, as the trustee of such tribe or tribes, shall be deposited in the

ited in the trctsu- treasury of the Confederate States.

ry- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War be, and

iriiiv'^draw his re- ^'^ J^ hereby, authorized to draw his requisition for each and all sums of

quisition for any money deposited in the treasury, as aforesaid, in favor of said Indians, or

moneys deposited, r^^-^y
^^f them, to whom such money may belong, or who may be author-

ized to receive it.

Approved January 10, 1862.

1 862, .Tan. 11. Chap. XXXVI.

—

An Act nppropri'ating two hundred and tweuty-tJiree ilwusand, six.—^^ hundred and seven dollars for the navoJ service..

Appropriations The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
for the naval ser- the sum of one liundred and fifteen thousand, six hundred and seven dol-

^^"^Officers of the
'^'^ ^^' ^^^ '^^ hereby, appropriated for tlie pay of officers of the navy,

navy. on and off duty, to the first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-two
;

W.arrant a n d and that the further sum of one hundred and eight thousand dollars be,

petty officers, sea- and is hereby, appropriated for the pay of warrant and petty officers,
moE, <te. seamen, ordinary seamen, soldiers and boys, and engineers depaiiment, to

the same time, as per estimates of the Secretary of the I^Tavy of the

twenty-sixth December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Approved January 11, 18G2.

1862, Jan. 11. Chap. XXXVIT.—An Act appronrlating fourteen millions eight 'hundred and fifty
thousand dollars for the military service.

Appropriations. TJtc Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
Forpayofboun-the sum of fourteen millions four hundred thousand dollars be, and is

tion°unde°^^cTf^r
^^®''^^^' appropriated for the pay of bounty and transportation, or commu-

re-eulistment of ^''^^ion thereof, for one hundred and fifty thousand men under the act pro-

twelve months viding for re-enlistment of twelve months' men.
"^^"- Sec. 2. That the sum of four hundred and fifty thousand dollare be, and

dor act for recruit- ^^ hereby, appropriated for expenses under the act for recruiting recently

in?, passed 19 Dec., passed.

^^^'
, „ Sec. 3. That the sum of eight hundred dollars be, and is hereby, appro-

sistant^'^'secretary P'''^ted for the salary of the Assistant Secretary of War, to the first day
of War to 1st of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, as per estimatesof the Secretary
April, 1862. of War, of the twenty-seventh December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Approved January 11, 1862.

1862, Jan. 14. Chap. XXXVIII.—An Act to authorize the appointment of two addl'ional clerks and a
~~ draftsman in the A'ury Department.

Na^v^mra^'^-nt
^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

two addit iona'l^^^*^ Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint one
clerks and o n e additional clerk, at a salary of fifteen hundred dolors per annum, one
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otlior additional clerk at, a salary of twelve hmuhed dollars, and one drHftsm.n; their
draftsman at a salaiy of twelve hundred dollars. Bularics.

Api'ROVED January 14, 1862.

Chap. XXXIX.

—

An Act supplcmmUiry U, fin net mal-ing appropHah'oiin /or certain 1S6?, Jan. 14.
foaiiiKj defences, aj<pi<jved Jnnuiiy ninth, eighteen hiiiidnd and aij-ty-tico.

The Congress^ of the Confedrrate Sfafrif of America do enact, That Enlistment of
the President he, and he i?s heiehv, authorized to raise a corps for the teni-

'"*'° f'TtcmnorBry

poiary and special service on tlie" Western waters, to cause to he eidistedou** Tr^wl'tJrJ
a ninnher of men not e.vceeding six thousand, and of sucli commissioned waters,
and non-com mi.ssioned officers, and of such rank, either naval or military ^'".raiier.

as the President may deem necessary, who shall severally receive such pay rS""
and allowances as he n)ny determine. Pay and allow-
Appkoved January 14, 18tJ2. anccs.

Chap. XL.— .In Act to authorize th". S>'crc.tnry of War to awiit and settle the claim,, of 1802. .Jar. 15.
ctitoin office' n therein uatned.

the transfer of the hattalions or reoriments to which they were attached to^""'-'
""'' »»"g^""»»

tlie time of the appointment of tlieir successors l.y the Confederate (;^,,.
f"'"^"'^•"l"^^^""d•

ernment: Provided, Said otfi.-ers held commis.sions from their respective /'/mvV , That
States and discliarjjed tlie duties of said ofli.;es under said commissions '"''' .ffi^en heid

and no other officers, during the time, were appointed or discharired theMTcTr'',
duties of the same.

^
gtJ.'g'

'

Approved January 15, 1862.

oris Ir m

Chap. XL!.—^n Act to make the appoiifment of A^^istniit SrcJ-etaries of Slate, of the )8rt2, Jan. 16.
Treasury and of War, Execxitiic appoi .tmenti. - _—

!

1-

Thc Congress of the Con/ederafe States of America do enact, That The .-.ppoinimert
hereafier the appointment of Assistant Secretary of State, Assistant Secre- "f certain iis?i.^taut

the 1 lesident, by and witli the advice and consent of Cong; ess. mcnts.
Skc. 2. All conthctinij laws are hereby repealed.

Approved January 16, 1862.

Chap. XLII —An Act to authorise the Secretary of the Navy to give a honnli/ to alt per- 18C2, Jan 1(Jsous enlisted as seamen who eulitt for three years or for the loar.
'

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Bounty to i-ea-

the Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized to give a bonQty of fifty
™°" enlisted for

dollars to all persons enlisted as seamen, who shall enlist for three years oV iJc^Jar"'
"' ^°'

for the war. And the provisions of this act shall, in like manner." extend
16
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ftci^.mcn already to all seamen heretofore enlisted who will extend the term of their enlist-

enUsttd who will ment to three veurs or for tlie war, said bounty to be paid at the time of
..xt..,nd the term to

^.^; _^ enlistment.
h?ve (he benetit ol

tL;3 pioviaion. Approved January 10, 18G2.

3SC2, Jan. ^T). Chap. XLlll.—An. Act supjdcmcniary to a7i act entitled "An act to aitthoiize the ap-

poiiitineixt i)f additional ojficers of the navy," approved December twenty-fourth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

ProEident maj^
/^/^^. Covrprss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

appomt officers ot ,, ,, .,"',. -^ , . , •' . _, •,, ,, ,

the re-'ular navy the i resident IS authorized to appoint ofTi(;ers ot the regular navy, to any
to finy higher grade hio-her grade under the act above mentioned, without prejudice to their
w-tcout prejudice position uiider their orip-inal appointment,
to tiiMr position

'

o i i

u.i'?eoii-in<al ap- APPROVED January IG, 1862.
poiiitnient.

1862, Jan. IS. Chap. XLIV.—An Act to organize the Territory of Arizona.

Temporary gov- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact.. That
ernmout for Terri- all that part of the present territory of New Mexico, included within the
tiry of AnzoDae3-|-^]|Q^^,j^

limits, to-wit: Beffinnina" on the Colorado river, at the parallel

of north latitude thirty-four degrees, thence with said parallel to the

eastern boundary of New Mexico ; thenc^e south with said boundary until

it intersects the lii)e of Texas ; and thence with said line to the Rio

Grande, and so on to the line of Mexico, on said river, as fixed by the

treaty of eighteen hundred and fifty-four ; tlience with the boundary line

established by said treaty between the late United States and Mexico to

the Colorado river, thence up the Colorado to the place of beginning, be,

and the same is hereby, create(i into a temporary government, by the

Power to divide name of the Territory of Arizona; and nothing in this act shall be so con-
said Territory re- strued as to inhibit the Government of the Confederate States from divid-
'""^^'^'"

ing said Territory into two or more territories, in such manner and at such

times as Congress shall deem convenient and proper, or from attaching any
portion of said Territory to any other State or Territory of the Confederate

Ir. stitution of States; and the institution of slavery in said Territory shall receive all

sUrery in the Ter- jiecgjisaiy protection, both from the Territorial Legislature and the Con-

neccEBarv protcc^
^^'"^'''^ '^'^' ^''® ^""^"''^*-^*^^^^^ ^^'"^^^^^ *

-^''^'^''''^"A aUo., That nothing in this act

tion. contained shall be construed to impair the rights of persons or property
Proviso 88 to In- iiow pertaining to the Pimos and Maricopas Indians on the Gila river, or

rito^"'"
^^^^

'^•^''the right or claim of the Confederate States to the remainder of the Ter-
"**

ritory of New Mexico, or to any other territory north of the line of thirty-

four degrees north latitude.

The executive Sec. 2. And he it further enacted., That the Executive power and

p jvrtr to be vopteJ authority in and over said Territory of Arizona, shall be vested in a Gov-
i..':v Governor; his ernor, who shall hold his office for six years, and until his successor shall

powerB, duties and ^^ '^'^^'Y
'ippolnted and qualified, unless sooner removed by the President

«:ii>iun5cnis. of the Confederate States. The Governor shall reside within said Terri-

tory, at the seat of government, and shall be commander in-chief of the

militia thereof; he may grant pardons and respites for ofiences against the

the laws of said Territory, and reprieves for offences against the laws of

the Confederate States, until the decision of the President can be made
known thereon ; he shall commission all officers who shall be appointed to
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office under the laws of said Territory, and sliall lake care that the laws

be faithfully executed.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a Secretary of Secretary; ^lia

said Territory, who shall reside therein, and hold his office for six yjars, P'^'^'^" """'^ <^"*i"-

unless soonei' removed by the President of the Confederate States ; he shall

record and preserve all the laws and proceedings of the Legislature here-

inafter constituted, and all the acts and proceedings of the Governor in his

Executive Department; he shall transmit one copy of the laws and jour-

nals of the Legislature within thirty days after the end of each session,

and one copy of the executive proceedings and official correspondence

semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, in each year, to the

President of the Confederate States, and four copies of the laws to the

Vice-President, to be deposited in the libraries of Congress; and in case incnsonf death,

of the death, removal, resignation, or absence of the Governor from the i"csi5;iiaiion. or re-

Territory, the Secretary shall be, and he is hereby, authorized and required X'' sr<[reu7'"''To
to execute and perform all the powers and duties of the Governor during act as Governor,

such vacancy or absence, or until another Governor shall be duly appointed

to till such vacancy.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Legislative power and t.egislativepow-

authority of said Territory shall be vested in the Governor and a Legisla- ^
' '" ^^ <>m\ci?

tive Assembly. The Legislature shall consist of a Council and House of Lej;islaiivo As-

Representatives. The Council shall consist of thirteen members, having "^'"''^^l ^" consist

^1 ' ,.,, . ,. , 1 • .\ -111 J. f ii- "' ii Council and
the quaiihcation of vot<^rs, as hereinafter prescribed, wliose term of onice houpp of Kopro-
shall continue two years. The House of Representatives shall, at its first scntatives ; how
session, consist of thirteen members, possessing the same qualifications *is

c-"""?""*^''-

prescribed for members of the Council, and whose term of office shall

continue one year. The number of Representatives may be increased by

the Legislature, from time to time, in proportion to the increase of the

(|ualified voters: Provided, That the whole number sluill never exceed Proviso..

thirt)--nine. An apportionment shall be made, as nearly equal as practi- ,

Apportionment

cable, among the several counties or districts, for the election of the
[^g,J/j,^,^^^'^'j."""g.°f

Council and Representatives, giving to encli section of the Territory ropre- lative Council,

seutatiou in the ratio of its qualified voters, as nearly as may be. And Members of tho

the members of the Council and of the House of Representatives shall ^'r.'"?:'''
^"'* "'""''

• 1 • 11.11- • 1 1- • •!>•'' 11 !• p r c scnta,-

reside in. and be inhabitants of, the district or county, or counties tor tive,«; where to re-

which they may be elected respectively. The said apportionment shall be-sifli'-

based ui)on the" census report of New Mexico for the year 1860, made by ,.'^*''' f '^PP"^"

direction ot tlie late United States.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Governor shall regulate the Governor to re

first election wliich shall be held for members of the Council aniUJouse <^f
P''^^"jJi^',J(^[;j^^'*|,°

Representatives. The first election shall be held at such tiino ixud places, council and liouso

and be conducted in such manner, both as to persons who shall supeiin- of Kcpresenta-

tend such electiou and the returns thereof, as the Governor shall appoint ^'^'^?-
, ^

, ,• . 1 1 1 11 1 ii ^- J 1 ii 1 CI iimc, p'acc anJ
and direct, and he shall, at the same time, declare the number or 'iiembers

jj^^^^^.^. ^Jj-l^^j^-j^^

<if the Council and House of Representatives to which each of the coun- olectioiif.

ties or districts shall be entitled under this act. The persons having the

highest number of legal votes in each of the election districts for members
of the Council, shall be declared by him to be duly elected to the Council,

and the persons having the highest number of legal votes for the House of

Representatives, shall be declared by him to be duly elected jnembcrs of

suid House ; and the (governor, thereupon, shall give to the respective

membersoftheCounc.il and the House, so declared, certificates of olw- Certificate or
tion, under his official signature. Li any case, where it shall be de^dared, el'«c;iou.

in the first election, that the people have failed to elect, another election Another el'cction

shall be ordered, and if any vacancy occurs during the se:->sJon of the first ordered w h o r «>

Legislature, another election shall'likewise be ordered ^'y the Governor,
^f^'^y^,!'';'j^Yii 'a

under the same rules, to fill such vacancy ; but the first Legislature shall vacancy.
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provide, by law, for al! ftiilufes to elect, or vacancies wliich ni;iy occur

tlit!!e;;fier. And it is Jiercby provided that no session shall exceed tii'ly

Term of sesskvas days except the first session, which may continue seventy days. And it is

limited. further provided, that al! legislative proceedino-g shall be conducteii in the
Proceedings to-p, ,. ,

i, f' J »

be iu the English English languao-e._

iiui»u:t.i;o. Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That every free white male inhabitant
Qualifications of ji^jove the age of twenty-one years, who shall be an actual resident of said

'*'*'"
Teiritory, and shall possess the qualifications hereinafter prescribed shall

be ^?ntit!ed to a vote at the first election, and shall be eligible to any office

in the said Territory ; but the qualifications of voters and of holding office

No person be- shall be exercised only by citizens of the Confederate States : And provided
longing to t h Q further, That no officer, soldier, seaman or marine, or other person in the

Yote^iu^siiiTxerri-
''^'"'^'7 ^i" navy of tlie Confederate States, or attached to troops in the

tory, not being a Service of the Confederate States, not being a citizen of said Territory,

ciiUen thereof. shall he allowed fo vote or hold ofiicre in said Tcri'itory.

Extent of legis- Sko. 7. And be it farther enacted, That the legislative power of the
Utive power. Territory shall extend to all rightfid subjects of legislation consistent with.

the Constitution of. the C^onfederate States and the provisions of this act;

but no law shall be ]>apsed interfering with the primary disposal of the

soil; no tax sliall be impo-ied upon the property of the Confederate

States; nor slml! the lands or other property of non-residents be taxed

Power of t b c higher than the lantls or other proj^erty of r-'sidents. E\'erv liid whitdi
Coam-iland llousegij^ll ],j.,^.Q pfjj,j.g,l ^'^6 Council and ilouse of Representatives of the said

tives ai;dtbe'tlov-'l'*^^'''''f<'"yi f^hall, before it become a law, be presented to the Governor of

«rnor iu enictiugthc Territory; if he approve, he shall sign it; but if not, he shall return
la.v.-s, anil proceed-

51;^ ^yit}, i,ij. objectio.iis, to the House in which it originated, who shall
iiigs tnLU.B.

enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it.

If, after sucli consideration, two-thirds of that liouse shall agree to pass

the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other House,

by which it shall likewise be considered, and, if .approved by two-thirds of

that House, it sliall become a law. l>ut in all such cases, tlte votes of

both Houses s!;;>ll be determined by yeas and nays, to be entei'ed on th«

journal of each House resjiectively. If any bill shall not be returned by
the (Jovernor v.ilhin six days (Sunday excepted) after it shall liave been

presented to hiiu, the same shall be a law in like manner as if he had
signed it, tinless the Legislature, by adjournment, prevent its return, iu

Governor not to whicdi case it shall not be a law; Provided alivays. That the (Governor

esereisc veto in shall not exercise the veto in cases hereinafter expressly reserved or denied
certain cases.

y ^j^jg j^. Provided further. That the Conirress of the Cotrfederate States

ohaime or iinnu' '"'ly? ^t any time, change, modify, or annul any law that may be passed

laws passed by the by the Legislative Assembly, but no change or annulling of the same shall
Legiglativo As-

.,if^,.t or disturb anv rijrhts acquired previi)us to the makinir of such (dianyo

Ar.d may ims= 0'" alteration. And provided further, Tiiat said Congress may, at any time

any laws for the during tlte existence of said Territoiial (Tovernment, originate and pass for
p«ople of sa,idTer- tjjg people of said Territory any law which Congress may deem expedient

^^'
or necessary and jiroper.

Appointment of Src. 8. And be it further enacted That all territorial and county
Territoral « » <l

offi(^.ers not herein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed by tlie
coonty otiioers. ,, , , i n i > , , • ,-r . i Vn i i

(jrovernor, and .they shall hold their otiices until tjiey are nlied by persons

appointed or elected conformably to such law as the Legislature shal!

Oovurnor to lay enact in lela'ion thereto. The Governor shall lay off, for the fii'st election,

off election dis-the election disti-icts for the members of the coimcil and Ilouse of Repre-

Prjriso
sentatives, where deemed necessary; Provided, always, That after the

first session, th.e Legislature .shall exercise the sole power of laying ofl' all

election districts.

Rostviction on ggc. 9. And he it farther enacted. That no member of the Legislature

^^'^' shall hold or be appointed to any oflfice which shall have been created, or
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the salary or emolunic-nts of which shall have been increased while he was lii'ivp. Apscmblya*

a member, (liirino- the term for which lie was elected, and for one veai- after
•'' «PP^*° ™®" **

1 • • P ^ 1 • • • 111 ' • 1 1
oflice.

the expiration or such term; but this restriction shall not be applicable to

members of the first Lejjislature ; and no person hohlinof a couimission or

appointment in the militaiy service of the Confederate States sliall be a mem-
ber of the Legislature, or hold any civil office under the government df said

Territory.

Src. 10. And be it further enacted. That the Judicial power of said .Juclioial power,

Territory shall be vested in a supreme court, district courts, probate ^'''•

courts, and in justices of the peace. The supreme court shall consist Supreme court.

of a chief justice and two associate justices, any two of whom shall

constitute a quorum, and who shall hold a term at the seat of government
of said Territory annually. They shall appoint a clerk, who shall hold May appoint it*

his office during their pleasure, and who shall receive such fees in all ca.'-.es clerk,

in said (^ourt, as the clerk of the supreme court of the Territory of New
Mexico is now entitled to by law ; and they shall hold their offices during

-r^,.,,, „f officeof

the period of six v<?<'ii's, and until their successors are duly appointed and judges of suprL-me

qualified. The said Territoiy shall be divided into three judicial di.stricts, court.

and a district court shall be held in each of said districts by one of the District oourta.

justices of the supreme court at such times and place as may be prescribed

by law ; and the said judges shall, after their appointments, respectively

reside in the districts which shall be assigned them. The juris(liction of

the several courts herein provided for, both appellate and original, and

that of the probate courts and justices of the peace shall be as limited by
law..- Provided^ That justices of the peace shall not have jurisdiction of justioM of tho
any matter in controversy, when the title or boundaries of land may be in pe.ice.

dispute, or where the debt or sum claimed shall exceed one liundred

dollars; and the said supreme and district courts respectively shall possess Courts poseem
chancery as well as common law jurisdiction. Ea( h district court, or the chancery a« well

judge thereof, shall appoint its clerk, who shall hold his office <it the :"«
.^''''™^^^||°

^*''

pleasure of the court for which he sliall have been appointed, and v.ho shall Each" diatriot

also be the register in chancery, and shall keep his office at the place wliere ourt to appoini

the court may be held. Writs of error, bills of exception and appeals '••"' •"^l^.'"'^-

shall he allowed in all cases from the final decision of said district courts
j_^ to "be* allowed

to the supreme court, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law, from decisions of

but in no case removed to the supreme court shall trial by jury be allowed district courts to

in said court. Writs of error and appeals from the final decision of said «»Pf»'« "",'*'*•„

1 11 I 11 1 11 1 1 .«
»VriU ot error,

supreme court sliall be allowed, and may be taken to the supreme court ot Ac, from decisions

the Confederate States in the same manner and under the same reo;iilations "f supremo court

as from district courts of the Confederate States, when the value of i\\Q^l
supnmo court

,, ^ .
, , -111 1 of the Oonledorato

property or tlie amount in controversy to be ascertained by the oath ory^.,toJ,

affirmation of either party or other competent witness, shall exceed one
tbou.sand dollars ; except only that in all cases involving title to Provision r o -

slaves the said writs of error or appeals shall be allowed and decided by speeting eaaea in-

the said supreme court without regard to the value of the matter, property
Y^^*"''

title to

or title in controversy ; and except, also, that a writ of error or ajipeal ^ '

shall also be allowed to the supreme court of the Confederate States from
the decision of said supreme court created by this act, or of any judue
thereof, or of the distri<-t courts created by this act, or of any judge thereof,

upon any writ of habeas corpus involving the question of j)er.sonal freedom
; ^^^j ,],(, qupg.

and each of the said district courts shall have and exercise the same juris- tion of pe-soaal

diction in all cases arising under the constitution and laws of the Confed- f""'"^^'""'-

erate States as is vested in the circuit and district courts of the Confederate i- .h'"'.!" r°jw"!l
1 1

•
1 IT- /• • 1 rr. •

uii'.tion 01 diotriot
States; and tho said supreme and district courts or s;ml lerntory and the courts.

resijcctive judges thereof shall and may grant writs of habeas corpus in all

cases in which the same are granted by the judges ot the supreme court go„-,„g

of tho Confederate States ; and the first six days of every term of said Uajn appr-^pria-
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*ed to the trial orcourts shall be appropriated to the trial of causes a/ising under the said
certain causes. constitution and laws; and wi'its of error and appeals in all such cases

f 1 1.
rShall be made to the supreme court of said Territory the same as in other

district court. cases. The said clerk shall receive in all cases the same fees which the

-. ,. .clerks of the district courts of the present Territory of New Mexico
Proceedings of . , . , . ,-i xi • -v i i i rv[

all courts to be in ^'^eeive tor simlar services, until otherwise prescribed by law. i he pro-

English liiuguage. ceedings in all courts in said Territory shall be conducted in the English
By whom P™" lanp-uao-e. All probate iudaes in the said Territory shall be appointed by

jasticcs of t h e^'^^ ^'^^*^'""*^''> ^'^'^ ^" j"'''tit'es of the peace therein shall be appointed by
peace to bo ap- the justices of the supreme court.

P°^*''^^^-
_ Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed an

ornej'.
attorney for said Territory who shall continue in office for six years, unless

salary. sooner removed by the President, who shall receive an annual salary of

five hundred dollar.s, payable quarterly, and the same fees as the attorney

„
_

general of the present Territory of New Mexico. There shall also be a

jj." ', ' , marshal for the Territory appointed, who shall hold his office for six years,

' ' unless sooner removed by the President, who shall execute all process

issuing from the said courts when exercising their jurisdiction as district

and circuit courts of the Confederate States; he shall perform the duties,

be subject to the same regulation and penalties, and be entitled to the

same fees as the marshal for the present Territory of New Mexico, and

Compensation, shall, in addition, be paid two hundred dollars annually, as a compensation

for extra services.

Governor, Secre- &EC. 12. And be it further enacted, That the Governor, Secretary, chief

tary, chief and as- justice and associate justices, attorney and marshal, shall be nomi-
sooiatcjustices,at- jjrj^g^l^ ^Y^^^ by and with the advice and consent of Congress or the

to bo appointed by Senate, appointed by the President of the Confederate States. The Gov-
the President. ernor and Secretary to be appointed as aforesaid shall, before they act as
Each to take of- su(.]^^ ''^•''P^ctively, take an oath or affirmation before a district judge or

"'
' some justice of the peace in the limits of said Territory duly authorized to

administer oaths and affirmations, or before the chief justice or some asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court of the Confederate States, to support

the constitution of the Confederate States, and faithfully to disch-trge the

duties of their respective offices ; wdiich said oaths, when so taken, shall

be certified by the person before whom the same shall have been taken,

and such certificates shall be received and recorded by the said Secretary

among the executive proceedings; and the chief justice and associate

justices, and all other civil officers in said Territory, before they act

as such, shall take a like oath or affirmation before the said Gov-
ernor or Secretary, or some judge or justice of the peace of the Territory,

who may be duly commissioned and qualified, which said oath or affirma-

tion shall be certified and transmitted by the person taking the same to

the Secretary, to be by him recorded as aforesaid ; and afterwards, the like

oath or affirmation shall be taken, certified and recorded in such manner

Salary of Govcr- ^^"-^ ^'^'"'" ^^ ^^y ^^ P'^^*^''^^®^ bylaw. The Governor shall receive an
nor. annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars as Governor, and five hundred

^^j,
- ^ dollars as commissioner of Indian affairs. The salary of the Secretary of

tary.
"^ the Territory shall be the sum of twelve hundred dollars per annum, pay-

Salar f h" f*^^^'^
quarterly. The chief justice and associate justices shall each receive

and associate jus-
''^''^ fi^^nual salary of eighteen hundred dollars. All salaries shall be paid

tiees.^
^

quarterly at the Treasury of the Confederate States. The members of the

cuamd'*^*
P'"^"^ Legislative Assembly shall be entitled to receive four dollars each per day

Compensation of '^'^"'''S t^^^''' ''•'ttendance at the sessions thereof, and four dollars each for

members of Legis- every twenty miles travel in going to and returning from the said sessions,

'^^Protv'^'^'^'f
'

^-'^timated according to the nearest usually travelled route. There shall be

contint'ent ex- ''''PP""*^?^''^^^^ annually the sum of one thousand dollars, to be expended by
penses. the Governor, to defi'ay the contingent expenses of the Territory ; there
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•
shall also be appropriated annually n sufficient sum to be expended by tlie

Secretary of the Territory, and upon an estimate to be made by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury of the Confedei-atc States, to defray the expenses of

the" Legislative Assembly, the printing of the laws and other incidental

expenses ; and the Secretary of the Territory shall annually account to the

Secretary of the Treasury o^ the Confederate States for the manner in

which the afores^aid sum shall have been expended.
, ,

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That the Legislative Assembly
?*',i,.e^^A^'^°mbly'to'

the Territory of Arizona shall hold its sessions at La MesiUa, which i? hold its sessions.'

hereby designated as the seat of government of the said- Territory, until Scat of govern-

otherwise provided by law.
"""'"'•

Sr.;o. 14. And be it further enacted, That a Delegate to the Congress o^^
n^J.^J'of ""aepr^-

the Confederate States to serve during earh Congress, may he elected by gyn„^,i^eg of 'tbo

the voters qualified to elect members of the Legislative Assembly, who Confederate States

shall be entitled to such rights and privileges as may be provided by tlie'o ^"^ elected,

constitution and laws of the Confederate '"States. Tlie first election
^'''il^^jJi^'H^il^g^^Jf'if

be held at such time and places, and be conducted in such manner as the ^"" ' "- ^ '
'

Governor shall appoint and direct; and at all subsequent elections, the

time and places, and manner of holding elections shall be prescribed by

law\ The person having the greatest number of legal votes shall be

declared by the Governor to be duly elected, and a certificate thereof shall

be given accordingly ; and such delegate shall receive mileage at the rate His nii:o:ige ard

of ten cents per mile, and eight dollars for each day's attendance at the P"-^'-

session of Congress.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted That temporarily, and until other-
.,j;;'JYhJ*^idicL^l

wise provided by law, the Governor of said Territory may define the 'Lidi- (U^tricls, imd a's-

cial districts of said Territory, and assign the judges who may be appointed e'v^n the jud-cs to

for said Territory, to the several districts, and also atipoint the times and tiiom. &«.; b.u the

places of holding courts m the several counties or snb-divisioiis in eacli ot
j^,^: ^^.^^ .^^^.^^.j^^j,.

said judicial districts by proclamation to be issued by him ; but theLeg-ity or ovga:ii;'e

islative Assembly at their first or any subsequent session may alter, modify such judicial dis-

or organize such judicial districts, and assign the judges, and alter the times ''" ''

and places of holding the courts as to them shall seem proper and conve-

nient.

Sec. 1G. And be it f urther enacted, That the constitution and :dl laws 5':'''5'\'£''p"°J^

of the Confederate States which are not locally inapphcable, snail have tlie estc.,(]c,j over said

same force and effect within the Territory of Arizona as elsewhere within Territory,

the Confederate States.

Sec. it. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act be, Provisions of this

1 1 1 11 •! 1 i\ • 1 , f 1 /I !• T i. Oi. J
fict suspuTidcd till

and are hereby suspended until the rresident ot the Contcderatc Estates pj,Qj,;jyjj^ 3j,^]j j^.

shall issue his proclamation, declaring this act to be in full force and oper- sue his proclair.a-

ation, and shall proceed to api>oint the officers herein provided to be ^j"" "">' appuiut
. .

* the oniccvs
appointed in and for said Territory.

Approvkd January 18, 1862.

OnAP. XLV.

—

All Act to provide for raising and orrfanizliKj, in the Stnic of Misnouri, 1802, Jan- 22.

additional troopa for the provisional army of the Confederate States.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That President author-

the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to nominate, and by and i'-'^d to appoi::t

•,1.1 1 • 1 , f i-\ i •
J. i , ." . uiaior ceneritl and

With the advice and consent of Congress, to appoint and commission in
brigadier i^cncrttls

the provisional army of the Confederate States, one major general and to The command of

such brigadier generals to the command of troops, now and hereafter to troops in Missouri.

be raised and organized for the provisional army in the State of Mis-

oari, as he may think proper.
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•

Pay. Sec. 2. All officers appointed under tlie provisions of this act sliall be

Staff. eutitlijd to receive pa.y from the date of their respective appointments,

The officers ap- and shall be allowed the usual staiT appropriate to their rank ; and shall
pomto.l til be as-

j^g assigned to the duty of raisin <? and oro-anizing Confederate forces in
fiifed to the (1 'tv . • • •

of°r'asln<' <tc. the ^'*^^ State, with the view of puttin<T them and their respective commands
for<'e>-ius'.iidrftiite. in the field at the earliest practicable period.

Commtnccmcnt Sec. 3. This act to take eifect from and after its passage.
^^ ^^^- The foregoing act, presented to the President on the 9th of January,

1882, was not approved by him, nor returned to the Congress within tea

days ( Sundays excepted
J
after being presented to him; it therefore

became a law on the 22d January, 18G2.

Jan. 22, 1862. GnAP. XLVI.

—

An Act t'l ame:id an act entitled "An act to raise an additional military
"" force to verve dnriny the mar," appioved Mity eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,

and fur other purpoaci.

Volunteers under 2/je Congrexs of ths Confederate States of America do enact, That
.f! .ic (> .lie

-> YQiuntQPj-H offering; their service under an act entitled ''An act to raise
tool, m;fv Ijii ac

i i
•

i
-^ n i • i

c'pted singly as an additional miliary lorce to serve during the war, approved May
we!l as in compa- eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, may be accepted by the Presi-
"'"^' ^' dent singly as well as in companies, squadrous, battalions or regiments.

F.eld and com- Seo. 2. In all appointments of officers raised under this act, the field

pmv iiflicers. how and company officers shall be chosen and appointed in the manner pre-
cliuien and ap-

gyrij^gfi by the act entitled " An act providing for the granting of bounty
and furloughs to privates and non-commissioned officers in the provis-

lOGl, Dec. 11. ional army," approved December eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-
V;.ueancics filled ^^^g . j^^j .^\\ vacancies occurring in the said offices after the first election

o^'iH-i" to Tado™*'^^^ under this act, as well as under the act entitled "An act to raise

ftti; f »aiority. an additional military force to serve during the war," approved May
ICi, Mays. eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, shall be filled by promotion,
13';,, Doc. il. according to grade and seniority, as provided in the said act of eleventh

December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, except in case of disability

^
li'.ile of promo- or Other incompetency : Provided^ however, That the President be

^'''

'\.f^\.
'^"

. "authorized to depart from the prescribed rule of promotion in favor of

tV.'orof any person ^°,y pc'i'-on specially distinguished by his commanding general for extra-

epo •,".iily (lis ti n - ordinary merit or some signal act of military skill or gallantry.
giii^hecl.

^ Sec. 3. Any vacancies occurring in the ranks of companies mustered

cf^rt^ia conipanic-
'^^^^ ^^^ Confederate service for three years or for the war, may be filled

rA:iy be filled by by volunteers
J
and the commander of each of said squadrons, battalions

""i^'J*^*^*^'^' . or regiments, organized as aforesaid, may detail one commissioned officer

vatca' may "^be ^de-
^"'^ ^"^ non-commissioncd officer, and one or more privates, from each

t.lled to recruit company of his' command, with the approval of the brigadier general of
f ii- companies. the brigade to which said squadron, battalion or regiment may be attached,

to recruit men for said company; so that the same may contain not more
Ivosruits to be than one hundred and twenty-five, I'ank and file ; and the men so recruited

r.'ir^f „ "i''
* f shall be mustered at the time of enrolment and shall be entitled to trans-

t..Ln8 (;J enrolment.
. i i • • r. i • -n i • •

Transportation portation and subsistence, or commutation oi subsistence, till they join
and subsistence, thf-ir respective companies, and to fifty dollars bounty, to be paid at the

''""'^"
time of joining the same.

President may ^y^o. 4. The President be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint and
ft]"POuit and com- •• ijiixc ,.•,.• L j
«n'.x^loii persons as

Commission persons as neld othcers or captains to raise regiments, squad-

Celd officers or c;ip- rons, battalions or companies, and the individuals comprising the same
tains to r,iise rogi- shall be mustered at the time of enrolment, and be entitled to pay, trans-
^iouls, squa' ron;?,

pQ^tation and subsistence, from the date of the organization of com-

Tfacir pay. panics; but the officers so appointed by the President shall not be enti-
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tied to any pay or allowance until their respective commands be fully

organized and reported to the Secretary of War; and said appointments When said ap

shall expire if the officer appointed shall not, within a reasonable time, '^'^"?^™*^°^^ ^^**'

not to exceed two months for a company and four months for for a bat-

talion, squadron or recriment, report the corps authorized to be raised by
him, organized and ready for duty: Provided, nevertheless, That every Oflficer to receive

officer so commissioned for such purpose, shall receive an appointment
|^"^°|J.^j'^^'*™j^°^^^

proportioned to the force he recruits : And provided, fnrthr.rmore., That form be recruit!!.

no enlistments under the commission of captains shall be obligatory, Wlicnculistracnts

unless the number be sufficient to constitute a company. ""''®'" ^^^ commis-

Approved January 22, 18o2. not obHgaiory.

Chai\ XLVir.

—

An Act to nnthoHze the appoinfment nf officers of ariiUe-y in <Ae January 22, 1862.

provisional army and in the volunteer coips. —

Tlie Congress of the. Confederate States of Amerua do enact, That
^^ ^7^['^g

"' ^

\
the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint, by and with aJ-tiiiery ab'*^v"iho
the advi.s[e]e and consent of Congress, in the provisional army, and in the ranlv of Captain,

volunteer corps, officers of :irtillery, above the rank of captuin, without'" <^^« pro^i-'i'^'nal

reference to the nujuber of batteries under the actual comms^d of tbe "yiu^^p^" g^,'"
.

officers so appointed, not to exceed in number, however, one Brigadier '

General for every eighty guns, one Colonel for every forty guns, one Lieu-
tenant Colonel for every twenty-four guns, and one Major for every
sixteen guns.

Approved January 22, 18G2. \

Chap. XT.VIIT.—A» Act tn nmoid an art, mlitled "An act to collect, for distn'lution, J.anuary 23, 1862.

the mnniy rcnainitig in the ficreral post-offices of the Confederate Suites, at the time the
'~

postal serricc wa^ tnki-n in charije by said government," approied August thirtieth, 18G1, Aug. 30.
eighteen hundred and sixiy-i-ne. •

,

Ihe Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, 'Yhii ^^'^^^^ ^°\.^^^^J^
the time limited in said acts, for presenting claims for postal service, be posta"^serv'ice ei-
ex tended to the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. tended.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the Postmaster General be, and
^i"t'*™o^["f'^"^'

lie is hereby, authorized to collect, either by draft or collection orders, ^^y o^er rert"a^n

all balances remaining in the hands of postmasters within the Confed- balances remain-

erate States, and which they had not paid over at the time the Confed- '"S »" *^« ^'^'^^'^ °^'

erate States took charge of the postal service. And the Postmaster
Po^^™"'^'^'"^-

General is hereby authorized to pay over the amounts so collected to any
person having claims for postal service rendered since the first day of
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-one : Proridrd, That an accurate Account thereof

account shall be kept in the office of the auditor of the treasury, for the '° '^^ '^^P'-

Post-Office Department, of all sums collected under this act, which
accounts shall show tlie amount of money collected, the person from
whom collected, and the person to whom paid.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted. That whatever sum the Postmaster Rcinburscment
General may collect and pay over, under this act, for postal service ""'^ "f *'^'^ ^'•^"'"'J'

rendered since the first day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,
p.J*;,'',

„"^°
amount

hall be reimbursed out of any money in the treasury to the credit of
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How the sum the Post-Office Department ; and the sum so reimbursed shall be held as a
reimbursed ta b c

ggp^^^.^^g ^^([ distinct fund, subiect to distribution under the act to which
disposed of.

i • • i ,

this IS an amendment.

AprROYED January 23, 1862.

January 23, ]Sfi2. Chap. XLIX.—An Act fo amend ott ad mtitled " An act to estaUish a Paient Office,

iind to jirovide for the ffyantinr/ and issue of 2iatents for new and lacful discoveries,

inventions, improvetnents and desitjns," approved on the twenty-first duy of May, One

thousand eif/ht hundred and sixty one.

The 49t.h ^ of The Cour/rms of tlie Confederate States of America do enact, That
the act of May 21, gg^tion forty-nine of the above recited act be, and the same is hereby,
1861, repealed. , , -^

' ''

'

repealed.
United States Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That every United States patent

fn fo"cc

'"^°*''^'^®^ that was granted and issued to any person, now a citizen of the Confed-

erate States, or who shall hereafter become so by the accession of new
States or Territories, may be revived and continued in full force and
effect for the time for which they were originally issued yet unexpired :

Troviso. Provided, Such patents are recorded and a copy of the drawing annexed

thereto (i? there be a drawing, and if not, a specimen of the compound
or other subject matter, as the case may be) and a model also, if the

commissioner shall deem it necessary, in the patent office of the Confed-

erate States, within six months after the close of the present war with

the United States ; otherwise such patents shall remain null and void
;

and all persons claiming the benefit of this section shall pay to the

commissioner of patents, for the use of the patent fund, the sum of ten

dollars, and a recording fee, at the rate of ten cents for every hundred
words in such patent. That nothing contained in this act, or that to

which it is an amendment, shall be construed to recognize any renewal

or extension of any patent granted by the United States heretofore

Further proviso, made . Provided, however, That the said patentee shall maintain no suit

for a violation of his patent, which violation occurred before the filing

of a caveat and the deposit of fees required for the revival of said patent

in the patent office.

Assignments of Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That every instrument of writing
such patents re- conveying any interest, whether it be the whole, a part, or to a specified

portion of territory, in and to a United States patent, to any person now
a citizen of the Confederate States, or who shall hereafter become so by

the accession of new States or Territories, and which was executed in

good faith, prior to the seventeenth day of April, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-one, shall be revived and continued in full force and

effect for the term for which the patent, in which an interest is thus

held by a citizen of the Confederate States, was originally issued, yet

Record of as - unexpired : Provided, Such instrument of writing shall be recorded in

oSwli'
'^1'^°^'^ <^he patent office of the Confederate States, within six months after the

'°^' °'
close of the present war with the United States, and the owner thereof

shall deposit in the said office a descriptive drawing of such character

as the commissioner shall direct, which shall represent the invention or

subject matter of the patent to which such instrument of writing relates,

or if the invention be a composition of matter, then, in that case, a speci-

men of the compound, with a written description of the method of making
and using it, and all persons claiming the benefit of this section shall

pay to the commissioner of patents, for the use of the patent fund, the
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sum of ten dollars, and a recording fee, at the rate of ten cents for

every hundred words in such instrument of writing : Provided, hoicevcr, Proviso.

That the commissioner of patents shall not admit to record any such

instrument, nor shall the same be deemed valid, which has not been

recorded in the United States patent office, pursuant to the provisions of

the eleventh section of the act of Congress of the fourth day of July,

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, unless the assignee or owner

of such instrument, or his legal representative, shall make oath that it

was actually, and in good faith, executed on the day of its date.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be .the duty of the Endorsement on

commissioner to endorse on each patent and instrument of ^'"^ing, ^j^^^^^^^g"

assigning interests in the United States patents as aforesaid, filed for'

record under the foregoing sections, the date of such filing, and also a

certifi^-ate under the seal of his office that said patent, or instrument of

writing, has been recorded, which certificate shall be evidence of the

fact in any court of justice of the Confederate States, and of the right

of the owner thereof to use and enjoy the same, and such patents and

instruments of of writing, after they are recorded and certified, shall be

returned to the owners thereof.

Skc. 5. And be it further enacted, That if any such patent, or deed Affidavit re-

of assignment, as is herein provided for be lost, or cannot be procured ?"'"'i. J!!';"^,^^!!!

from the patent office of the United States the person entitled to the jg lost or cannot

same, in whole or in part, or his legal representative, may file for record, bo procured from

with the commissioner, an affidavit made before any justice of the peace, ^^^^^' ^' P^^*^"''

notary public, or commissioner of any of the courts of the Confederate

States, setting forth a description of the patent, the date of the issu-

ance, as nearly as possible, and the subject-matter of the patent and the

claim, and if there be an assignment the particulars of the same, which
affidavit shall be accompanied by such models, or descriptive drawings,

as may be necessary to a proper understanding of the invention, dis-

covery, or design secured by said patent. And said affidavit, when
recorded and certified as aforesaid, shall have the same force and efi'ect Its effects.

as the recording of the original patent or deed of assignment as herein-

before provided : Provided, That the fact of the granting and issuance Proviso.

of any such patent or deed of assignment, so alleged to be lost may be

controverted either at law or in equity by any party interested : And
jjrovided farther, That any person desirous of availing himself of the Notice by nppli-

benefits of this act shall give notice of his intention by publication in the

newspaper at the seat of government of the Confederacy, authorized by
law to publish the laws of Congress, which notice shall be published

weekly for four weeks from the day of application, and shall specify the

subject-matter of the patent and the purpose for which the application is

to be made, a copy of which shall be filed in the patent office; and for

the recording of the affidavit provided for in this section, the commis- Commissiorer's

sioner shall be authorized to charge ten cents for every hundred words
affidavit.

^'^'^"'^ '"^

therein contained.

Sec. 6. And he it further enacted. That no citizen of the Confederate Taking out pa-

States, nor alien, unless he be a citizen of the United States, shall t*'^
J

in foreign

1 , , , n ' . . i i n • ^- T country not to de-
be debarred irom receiving a patent lor any invention or discovery, as

i, (^
,. citizens or

provided in the act approved on the twenty-first day of May, one thou- aliens.

saud eight hundred and sixty-one, to which this is additional, by reason

of the same having been patented in a foreign country more than six

months prior to his application : Provided, That the same shall not have Proviso.

been introduced into public and common use in the Confederate States

prior to the application for such patent : And provided, also, That in Limitati o n o f

all cases every such patent shall be limited to the term of fourteen years term.

from the date or publication of such foreign patent.
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Commencement Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect and
" *^'' be in force from and after its passage.

Approved January 23, 1862.

JaT.uarv 23 18G2. Chap. L.—An At to autJmrhc the Pri^sl'icnt to call upon the several States for tro'ips to

serve fur three years or diirimj the war.

First g of the act The CuugrcRS of the Conffderatc Statea of America do enact, That

moaJfie'l''
^' ^'^^''t^e first section of the act of March sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

Pre-'ident a u - One, be, and is hereby, so modified as to authorize the President to call

thorized to call upon the several States, in his discretion, for any number of troops, not
upon the several

g^^-geeding, in the aggregate, the number heretofore authorized, to serve
btates for troops. „ , '^ -, ,

'^'^ " , . ,

'

for the term or three years or during the war.
Nuraher of troops Sec. 2. In making such requisitions, the President shall take into

irom e.ich Stale, consideration the number of troops from each State already enlisted for

the w ir at the time of the requisition, and shall, as far as practicable,

Equalizing o f equalize the same amongst the States according to their respective white

^J^*/''"P^*''='"^'- populations,mg to white popu- " i

lation. Approved, January 23, 1862.

Jan. 23, 1862. Chap. LI.—An Act to increase the clerical force of the Post-Office Department.

Perm n t 1

"^^^ Congress of the Confeditrate States of America do enact, That

ical force of the there shall be added to the permanent clerical force of the Post-Office

Post-Offiee Depart- Department five clerks, each of whom shall receive a salary of twelve
ment increased hundred dollars per year, and five clerks, at a salary of one thousand

additioual clerks, dollars each per year.

Appointment of Sec. 2. That fifteen additional clerks may be appointed, in the office

additional clerks In of the Auditor of the Treasury, for the Post-Office Department, five of

A
j-^^"^*^

i*^
^}^^ whom shall receive a salary of twelve hundred dollars each per year, and

Auditor of the, , ,, . , •;, ,, i i n x, ^

Treasury for the ten shall receive a salary oi one thousand doilars per annum each ; ana
eaid Department, it may be lawful for the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office

Clerk to s i g u Department to appoint one of the clerks in said office to sign said Audi-
Auditor's name so ^Qj.'g jjamc, SO as to frank mail matter authorized by law to be franked by

matter. said Auditor; and said clerk shall be subject to all the pains and penal-

Penalty for vio- ties for violating the franking privilege now provided by law with respect

'dv°il'?"^^™°'''''^*'^
°^^^'' officers entitled to such privilege.

Appointment of Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted. That the Postmaster General be, and
additional messe i- hc is hereby, authorized to appoint one additional messenger for the
ger and laborers Post-Office Department, at a compensation not exceeding five hundred

partment."
' dollars per annum, and two additional laborers, at a compensation not

Compensation, exceeding one dollar and a half per day.

Approved January 23, 1862.

Jan. 27, 1862. Chap. HI.

—

An Act to appropriate eiyht hundred and fifh/ thousand dollars to poi/ for
ordnance, ordnance stores and equipments.

Appropriation to ^he Conf/ress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

o'rdn.ance's t'o're^'s
*'^® ^'•"^ ^^ eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars be, and is hereby,

and equipments, appropriated for the payment of ordnance, ordnance stores and equip-
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ments, iucluding outstanding bills, and to meet expenditures to the and for defences of

first of April uest, for the defences of the Mississippi river: to be
J.^

e^ ^iusi8si^pi

expended under the direction of the Navy Department, according to the"'®"^'

estimate of the Secretary of the Navy of the twelfth December, eighteen

hundred and sixty-one.

Approved January 27, 1862. '

Chap. LIII.— .4ii Act to establish nn assai/ offirx at ?;cit> Orleans. Jin. 27, l<ifi2.

Tkr. Conjress of the. Confederate States of America do cnaet, That Appointment of

the President is authorized "to appoint an assayer at New Orleans, whose «8«"jer atNewOr-

duty it shall be to assay and certify the fineness and value of such gold '"^"''-
•'^'f

''"'y-

and silver as may he submitted to him to be assayed.

Sec. 2. The said assayer shall execute a bond to the Confederate Kond.

States, with sufficient sureties, in such sum as shall be approved by the

Secretary of the Treasury, to discharge the duties of his office, and shall Oath,

take oatii faithfully to discharge the same, and to support the constitu-

tion of the Confederate States ; whereupon the Secretary of the Treasury

shall place in his charge and subject to his use, so much of the "^'"^
^f'^llg^^'^VJ^-fi^e;

edifice at New Orleans, and of the tools and implements therein, as the
^^^^jg^ ^^^

said Secretary shall deem proper for Ae said office ; subject, however, to

be returned whenever it may be deemed expedient for the general

purposes of the mint.

Sec. r>. The whole expense of the assaying establishment s^al^^e J^^^efray^^^^^^^

defrayed by the assayer ; and in order to defray tlie same and to receive jng "establishment.

a reasonable compensation for his services, he shall be entitled to retain Compensation.

fnmi all metals or ores submitted to him for assay, such scignorage or

charge as will enable him to receive an annual salary not exceeding three

thousand dollars.

Seo. 4. It shall be the duty of such assayer to keep in good order the To keep in Rood

rooms 01- buildings, tools and other property, and to restore the .'^ame
^^^''^^.^iXV^rV^lxfy.

the Confederate States in like condition ; he shall hold his office for two Tenure of office.

years, and may eriioloy under him, at such rates as he may agree upon. May- employ
'

, 1
j'- J- • rr 1 c*. w-irknien and lu-

such workmen and interior oflreers as he may see tit.
_ ^.^^j^^, ^^^^^^_

Sec. 5. The said assayer shall, from time to time, as he may be required ReprV of his

by the Secretary of the Treasury, m'lke an accurate report of all pro- proceedings,

ceedings at his office in such form as may be required by the said ^^^'^^-
y^^^^l\^l[^^'^H'^

tary; and he and his officers and subordinates shall, at all times, be ,,„),je(,|tp orders of

subject to such orders and regulations as said Secretary may, from time tho Secretary of

X 1- 1 J- i. tho Treasury,
to time, make or direct. '

Approved January 27, 1802.

Ch VP. LIV.

—

An Act to atilhnrizn the change of the nnmcs nf veacls in ccrtyin cases. j^^. 27, 1862.

TJw, Co 11f/ress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Change of names

it shall be lawful" for the purchaser of any vessel, sold under a decree of ''^ vessels,

court as prize of war, to alter the name thereof, and to bestow on the

pame such name as he may deem proper; which change of name vshall

be duly certified, on the juipers and titles of such vessel, by the collector

of the port where such sale was made.

Approved January 27, 1862.
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J;in. 27, 1SG2. Chap. LV.—An Act to provide for recruiting covipanies tioic in the service c-f the Cun-
— federate Stales for twelve months.

Recruiting of The Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do evact, That
companies of vol-

j^jj companies of volunteers, now iu the service of the Confederate States
unteers now m the , ^ -. 4 f. ^u i. x- x i xi, 1 -^ i l
service for twelve under eulistmeut lor the term ot twelve months, may be recruited by
mouths. enlisting, or receiving volunteers for three years or the war, to a number

not to exceed one hundred and twenty-five, rank and file, and companies
Companies re- so recruited shall, at the expiration of the term of service of the origi-

cruited may elect
jj.^} company elect their commistuoned officers; and vacancies thereafter

their commissioned • • .1 • •
i a o 1 •• 1 n i x?n i

officers.
occurring in the commissioned oihces of such companies, shall be tilled

Vacancies, how by promotion of said commissioned officers, except that vacancies in the
*^'''^'^- lowest grade of such offices, shall be filled by election.

Officers and pri- Sec. 2. The colonel ov commanding officer of the several regiments^

Tm*^^ J^!.L,Mtff!!i^'^ttalions and squadrons enlisted for twelve months as aforesaid, may
tailed to reeruirtor 1 ,

_

> j

companies. Enti- detail One commissioned omcer and not exceeding two privates oi each
tied to transporta- company, to recruit for their respective companies, and the officers and
*'"" privates so detailed, shall be entitled to transportation while so engaged^

Pav and bounty ^^'^ ^^^^ recruits SO enlisted shall be entitled to pay, transportation and

ofenUsted recruits, subsistence from tlic time and pla:c of enlistment, together with the sum
of fifty dollars, as a bounty, upon joining their respective companies.

Original vohin- gj-p_ 3_ rj^he original volunteers, in such companies, re-enlisting,
toers may reenlist j. . ,1 , n .-, . .-.i i ,, * , -i- o .-l

in the companies ^^'^o™!'^? ^0 the terms 01 the act entitled "An act providing lor the

to be recruited. granting of bounty and furloughs to privates and non-commissioned offi-

cers in the provisional army, may re-enlist in, and form a part of the

companies to be recruited as herein provided; and when all the compa-
nies composing the regiment, battalion, or squadron as aforesaid, shall

by recruiting as aforesaid, or by re-enlistment and recruiting, as aforesaid,

have attained at the date of the expiration of the term of service of the

orig.nal companies, the number required by law for a company, the

To whatjuimber number and designation of such regiment, battalion, or squadron, may
companies may be continue, or such of Said companies as are complete at that date, may
recruited. reorganize into new regiments, battalions, or squadrons, or attach them-

selves to other regiments, battalions or squadrons ; and in all such cases-

the field officers shall be elected, and vacancies thereafter occurring in

such field offices shall be filled by promotion, as directed by the act afore-

said.

Sec. 4. Companies organized by re-enlisted twelve months volunteers,

under the act aforesaid, may be recruited to the number of one hundred
and twenty-five, in the manner prescribed in the second section of this

act.

When tha recruit- Sec. 5. Whei'c, at the date of the expiration of the term of service
<>1 men of one com- gf ^]^q original company, the number of recruits and enlisted men may
i.:iny may combine

, ^ > .1. • • 1 • 1 /> • -i -i. j
with therccruits of ^'^^ amount to the minimum number required tor a company, the reerui tea

other companies so men may combine with recruits of other companies in like situation, so
:!s to form com- as to form complete companies; and in default of such combinations, the
^
Vhe'n" recruits

^^^'^ recruits may be assigned or distributed to other companies, from the

may be assigned to State in wliich such rccruits were enlisted,
-ther companies. ggc. G. The Secretary of War shall make all needful rules, to carrT

liulea to carry • l £c t. i.i x>
• •

this act into effect.
^"^0 oftect the foregoing provisions.

Approved January 27, 1862.

•Tan. 27, 18C3. Chap. LVI —An Act for th,-. reli'-f of the Stale of .Visiour-i.

Advancement of ^hr Congress of the Confede)-'hte States of America do enact, That
$1,000,000 in Trea- the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby directed to issue to the State of
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Missouri, upon the application of the fund commissioners for said State, sury notes to tbo

one million dollars in treasury notes, upon the condition that the said State of Missouri.

State of Missouri deposit with the Secretary of the Treasury of the

Confederate States an equal sum in the bonds of the State of Missouri,

authorized to be issued under an act of the Legislature of said State,

entitled " An act to provide for the defence of said State, and for other

purposes," which bonds shall be held by the Secretary of the Treasury

until the accounts of the State of Missouri for advances made for mili-

tary purposes are adjusted as Congress may direct.

Sec. 2. That upon the final adjustment of the accounts of the State ^^^^^'Jj^^^^^^^J'^D'^^to

of Missouri against the Confederate States, the sum hereby advanced
,,nj,,„„t j^^,^,„j^jj„q

shall be deducted from the amount found due to said State. .<aid State on settk-

Sec. 3. The sum hereby appropriated shall be applied by the State of ™*:"*^''-

Missouri to the payment of troops in the service of the said State prior to ,,1,^.^.'*^ " °
^^

their muster into the Confederate service.

ArpROVED January 27, 1862.

Chap. LVIT.—An Act to amend an act snpplemental to an net to cutnhliiih the judicial Jim. 29, 1862.

courti of the Confederate Stales of America, ajjj^roved May twin'y-fir/it, eighteen hun-

dred and sixly-onc.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do^cnact, That
^^^^^'^J^.? "['^gJi*

the first section of the above entitled act be, and the same is hereby, rciieuiud.
'

repealed ; and to the end that the causes mentioned in said first section

of the act to which this act is an amendment, may be brought to trial

without unnecessary expense and delay, it shall be lawful for the iudges .

.'^"^S*^^ ^
'°"

,, , IT- •
1 -1 11 -1 trict courts m a V

or the several district courts to interchange with each otlicr temporarily, interchange witb

and the judge, whose interest in, or connection with, the causes afore- each other tempo-

said, pending in the district court in whioh he presides, renders him r"""!'.^-

incompetent to try such causes, shall request such interchange with the

judge of an adjoining district, and the judge so requested shall, without

delay, enter upon such interchange; and the acts and decisions of judges Decision a of

so presiding by interchange with each other shall be as valid as if doneJ"*^°'^^' rr°°J*^'"S

and performed in the districts for which they were severally appointed, change made
Sec. 2. The judges so presiding by interchange, as aforesaid, shall valid,

cause it to be entered on the records of the courts in which they so pre- Interchanges to

.side, that such interchange has been made according to this act. records of the

Approved January 29, 1862. *=""^'«-

Chap. LXVIII.—An Act to amend an act entitled 'Mil net to provide for tJie public Janxisirj 29, 1SC2.

defence," aj)proved March sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

The Conr/i-ess of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Act of March C,

llie act entitled '' An act to* provide for the" public defence," approved 18«1- limiiing the

. . ,. , . ,
^ , ' - , .

^ , 11 • term for which the
sixth March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same is j^nitia ^ay be
hereby, so amended that the provisions of the second section of said called into service,

act, limiting the term for which the militia may be called into service, ""'
'^"

fffflf l\^
to a period not exceeding .six months, shall not apply to men drafted states and furn-

into service by the several States, and furnished by said States to the ished to the Prosi-

President, for service for three years or during the war, in response to '^^'^^ ^^ ^'^ rcqui-

requisitions made upon said States according to law.

Approved January 29, 1862.
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January 29, 1802. Chap. LIX.—An At:t to aid the Siata of Kentucky, and for other jmrpones.

Appropriation The Congress of the Confedero.te States of America do enact, That
for raiKin<i and or- ^jjg Secretary of the Treasury is hereby directed to issue to the State of

K*entuckv;md'sup° Kentucky, upon the application of the Governor and Council of the

plying snn\e wi^h Provisional (jovernmeut of said State, the sum of two millions of dollars
cioihiug, &c. JQ Treasuary notes, to be expended by said Governor and Council in

raising and organizing, for the Confederate service, troops 'in said State,

supplying the same with clothing, subsistence, transportation, arms and
ammunition.

' Governor to Sec. 2. The sum appropriated by the first section of this act is to be

fbre m'^ito- re 'id-
^^^^^ ^^''^^ *^" Treasury of the Confederate States, by the Governor of

sitioDs upon t li e ^^'^^^^^^J' ^^^^ ^'^^ approval of the President of the Confederate States,

treasury. from time to time, and in such sums as the Governor of Kentucky may
need to carry out the objects of this appropriation, the Governor filing,

before making his requisitions upon the Treasury, with the Secretary of
War, estimates showing the purposes and objects to which said sums
of money are to be applied.

Approved January 29, 1862

January .TO, 18G2. Chap. LX.—An Act to trann/er funds from the QtiartermaHter's to the Ordnance
Department.

Transfer of fu ds The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
from the Quarter- three millions of dollars of the sum heretofore appropriated to the ser-

Oninaiice Dcpurt-
^'^^^ '^^ *^^^ Quartermaster's Department and yet~unemployed be, and the

ment. same is hereby, transferred and appropriated to the service of the

Ordnance Department.

yVpPROVED January 30, 1802.

February 3, 1802. Chap. LXI.— n Act to exp/^in an art entitled '' An act to amend an act entitled 'An
act 1 1 establish a I'nt'jnt Office., and to procide for the grantinij n^d issue of paUiils for
new and ii ejul discoveries, inventions, improvements and dcsiyns,' " iipproccd May
twenty-first, eighteen huadred and sixty-one.

How act of May The. Congress of the Confederate States fjf America do enact, That
21, 1861, in rela- fchg act pas.sed by the Congress, entitled " An act to amend an act entitled

tents to be "ccii-
^" ''^'^^ ^^^ establish a Patent Office, and to provide for thegrauting and issue

Btrued. patents, for new and useful discoveries, inventions, improvements and
designs," approved May twenty-first, eighteeu hundred and sixty-one, be
construed and understood as if the words "be deposited " occurred in

the eighteenth line of the enrolled act, the title whereof is given and
set forth fully in this act; the said words " be deposited," to be placed
and read next after the word " necessary" in said line.

Approved February 8, 1862.
,

February 3, 1862. Chap. LXII.—An Act suppilemental to an act entitled "An act providing for the grant-
• r '",7 "/ bounty and furloughs to privates and non-comminaioned officers in the provisional

army.

Bounty and fur- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
ongQ a owe toj^j^g

provisions of the above entitled act, so far as the same are applica-
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ble to re-enlistment of twelve months volunteers, be, and the same are State troops whe.

hereby, extended to troops now in the service of any State for a term ^"^^^.^.^f ^j. [^^ ^ g
not less than three months, who may re-enlist in the service of the Con-

federate States, according to provisions of said act, for a term which,

added to their present term of service, may amount to three years.

Approved February 3, 1862.

GnAl". LXiri.

—

An Act to nulhorizp certain financial arrangcmenfa. at (he Treatury. February 3, 1S62

Whereas, by the act entitled " An act supplementary to an act to Preamble,

authorize the issue (if treasury notes, and to provide a war tax for^

their redemption," approved December twenty-fourth, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-one, treasury notes to an amount not exceeding thirty

millions of dollars were authorized to be converted into bonds bearing

interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, which bonds should,

at the option of the holders be re-convert *'[a]ble into treasury notes; but

no appropriation of treasury notes to be exchanged for said bonds, was

made ; Now,
The Conr/rcss of the Confrdrrafe States of AmpHca do ena'-t, That Treasury noteo.,

any treasury notes in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, ^'''(^
^^,;.^^iary ^,i irciit'

hereby appropriated and may be applied by the Secretary of the Treasury gury to redomption

to the redemption of the said bonds. ofconain bond.«.

Skc. 2. And br it further enacted, That for the purpose of providing Appropriation

such coin as may be rcquireil for the use of the government, the sum oi'j^J'J^^ygj.^^^l'J^^j^'

two millions of dollars is hereby appropriated, to be drawn and applied by

the Secretary of the Treasury from time to time, as the public exigencies

may re<(uire,

Approved February 8, 1802.

Chap. LXtV.

—

An Art mtktn;/ nppro/in'dli ins for the payment of certain intcreat due, 'Fehril&ry .", 1862.

Bcperalif, t't th" It I iki at .]f>-m/iln< mi adfiancH made by them to Maj >r General Leant-

das Polh,fi)r the benefit nf tht public "crvirc.

Wherea.s, it appears from the communication of the President of the Preamble.

Confederate States of America, of the eleventh of January, eighteen

hundred and sixty-two, that the following sums are respectively due

to certain banks in the city of Memphis, Tennessee, for interest due

on certain moneys by them advanced to JMajor General Leonidas Polk,

for the interest of the public service, viz : IJank of West Tennessee,

two thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars and ninety-four cents;

Bank of Memphis, one thousand fifty dollars ; l^ranch of Union Bank,

one thousand three hundred dollars and sixty-six cents; Branch of State

Bank, six hundred and sixty-four dollars; and Planters Bank, six

hundred and ninety dollars and eighty-three cents, amounting in the

aggregate to the sum of six thousand four hundred and sixty-six and

forty-three one hundredths dollars, the account of which, as being due

to said banks, respectively, as above set forth, is approved by ^Injor

General Leonidas Polk, and its payment recommended by himself and

the Secretary of War ; Therefore,

The Confjrctix of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Appropr'ation to

there be appropriated out of any money in the Treasury, not otherwise
f^c banks at Mea.^

appropriated, for the year ending on the eighteenth day of Februarj', phis.

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the sura of six thousand four huu-

17
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dred and sixty-six and forty-three one hundredths dollars 5 -which said

sum shall be distributed by the Secretary of the Treasury amongst said

several banks, respectively, in accordance with the amounts so shown to

be due to them by the foregoing statement.

Approved February 3, 1862.

F^'b:-aary 3, 16C2. Chat. LXV.—An Act 8ii])plemaitari/ to on act entitled '' An act to amend an act entitled

_ ( ^,j (f(.f fQ raise an additional force to serve dxiring the war, and for other jnirposes,'"

c}>2}roved May eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.*

Act of January The Congress of the Confederate States of Amcriea do enact, That
22, lsC2, ch. 46, § ^YiQ second section of the above recited act, requiring the election of

ei^Aioa of field field and company officers by regiments and companies, shall not apply

and company ofii- to companies, battalions and regiments raised under the fourth section
cer^^by i-eginaenteQf gjjjj j^g^ . |jut the officers appointed by the President to raise sucli

K o t' to^"ap^)W '\o ^°^^^P^^^^^''*'
^''^'^^''^^^^'^^ ''^"'^^ regiments shall be the officers of the same;

cow'.panies, & c . , and tlic Commissions of such officers granted by the President, shall^

rui-ixi under ? 4 of .j^j^gQ their respective commands are fully organized, be absolute.

Approved February 3, 1862.

Feoraary 6, 18C2. Chap. LXVI.— An Act to amend the act entitled "An act to amend an act to provide
• for the organisation of the navy, approved March sixteenth, eighteen hundred and

sixty-one," approved May tueutieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one; and an act

entitled " An act to authorize the President to confer temporary rank an I command on
*

officers of the navy doing dniy with, tro'qis," approved December twenty-fourth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-one.

Ac'j? of March The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact., That
20, and Dbo, 21, jj^g second section of an act entitled " An act to amend an act to provide

g^. 1) inoludo offi- f<^i' the organization of the navy, approved March sixteenth, eighteen

cera of the caariue hundred and sixty-one," approved May tvt'eutieth, eighteen hundred and
**^***^* sixty-one, and the act entitled " An act to authorize the President to

coui'er temporary rank and command on officers of the navy doing duty
with troops," approved December twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-one, be so amended as to include officers of the marine corps.

Approved February 5, 18G2.

Feiv.-Jary 10, 7iB62. Chat. LXVII.—An Act to provide for connecting the Richmond and Danville and the
- North Carolina Railroads, for military purp)oses.

C: -.caction o f 2'he Conc/rcss of the Confederate States of America do enact.. That
th.; Kiohmoad and

jj^^g President be, and he is hereby, authorized and empowered to con-
Danville wita the , ' , j-.- r i.i

•
i

•
i.\.

K or til Carolina tract, upon puch terms and conditions as he may think proper, with any
xa;>ro;i«la for aiili- company Or companies which have been, or may be, incorporated and
tary pu;poa< 8. organized for the purpose of building and working a railroad, or rail-

roads, so as to connect the Richmond and Danville Railroad with the

North Carolina Railroad, at such points as he may deem most advan-

tageous to the government, or to adopt such other course for building or

*Tho title of the act referred to in the title to the above act is not correctly set forth.

The act referred to was approyed January 22, 1862. See Acta, chap. XLVI.
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working, or having the said railroad built and worked, fo as to efiFect the
said connection in the manner he may think will best promot-e the public
interest. t

SkC. 2. Jjf if further enacted. That, to enable the President to Appropriation

accomplish the object contemplated by this act. the sura of one million '^"'^ ^^'* 1^"'"P''^«-

of dollars, in bonds of the Confederate States, are hereby appropriated,
to be issued and applied, by the order of the President, at such times
and in such sums as he may deem proper.

Approved February 10, 18G2.

Chap. LXVIII.— .!« Art to orgnnhc the clciioal force of the Trtusury Dcpartmcyii. February 13, 1662.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That „
^'?-^°?'«'i7 of

.10 L
' o A rr\ 1 1 1 • 1

*
1 1-1 . t'lf cloncal fore?

the becretary ot the Ireasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint- n tbe Treasury
in the pcveral bureaus of his department, the fullowing clerks: In the l^^rartment.

bureau of the Secretary, one chief clerk, four clerks and one raessentrer. ^
l'"'*'''" "' ^^^

In the bureau of the comptroller, one chief clerk, twenty clerks and one Of comVtroller;

messenger. In the bureau of the treasurer, one chief clerks, ten clerks, OfTroaHurcr;
one messenger and one assistant messenger ; and subordinate to the
treasurer in the issue of treasury notes, one principal clerk, ten clerks

for signing, and ten clerks for numbering, and as many cutters and
trimmers as the public service may require, not exceeding ten in number.
In the bureau of the register, one chief clerk, eight clerks and one Of Register

;

mes.senger ; and subordinate to the register in the management of the

produce loan, one principal clerk and two clerks; and tor the issue of
bonds and stock and for signing coupons, one principal clerk and five

clerks, and for the signing of treasury notes and issuing the same, ten

clerks. In the bureau of the first auditor, one chief clerk and one Of First Auditor;

principal clerk, and forty-five clerks, and one messenger and assistant.

In the bureau of the second auditor, one chief clerk, forty clerks and Of 2d Auditor;

one messenger. In tlie bureau of the war ta.\, one chief clerk and three Of War Tax;
clerks.

Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury may employ any clerk on trial Clerkf! may be

before his appointment for a term not exceedin"; two months ; and any 't!"'^'";^'^'^"," V"^'',,,,,/' n ^ T n 1 f ,' , -^ Tninplerahli; from
clerk, snail be transterable irom any bureau or duty to any other, at the ouo bureau to an-

discretion of the .said Secretary, and they shall all be subject to such other. Subjeot to

rules and regulations a.s shall bo established by the Secretary, or by the
'''^'"^'

head of each bureau respectively.

Sko. 8. The salaries of the said clerks shall be at the following rates Salaries of clerks.

per annum, and may be paid to them monthly, or at such other period

'ds may be deemed proper by the Secretary of the Treasury; the chief
clerks fifteen hundred dollars ; the principal clerks fourteen hundred
dollars ; the other clerks shall be divided into two grades, of whom not
mure than one half shall receive salaries of twelve hundred dollars each,

and the remaider, one thousand dollars each. The cutters and trimmers, if Cnn o r s and
females, shall receive salaries at the rate of six hundred dollars for the *'"''"'^"'

chief and five hundred dollars fur the rest; and if males, shall receive the
salary of the lower grade of clerks. The messengers shall receive a Anl mcssongors.

halary not to exceed five hundred dollars. One of the clerks may bo Di.-fbur.Mng clerk:

appointed disbursing clerk, and for his services as such, shall receive an Ai'iiiicnal salary

additional salary of two hundred dollars. ^ °"'^"' ^^'

Approved February 13, 18G2.
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February 13, 1862. Chap. LXIX.—An Act to transfer the county of Attain, in the State of 3fi»sis^ipp'^

from the Northern to the Southern Judicial District of the State of llissiesijiyi.

Attala county, The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enart^ That
Missi.sippi.to form

jjjg ^o^"*! ^^ Attala, in the State of Mississippi, shall hereafter form

ern Judicial Dis- a part of the Southern Judicial District of said State, instead of the

uict of said State. >i[orthern District as heretofore, and shall be within the jurisdic-

tion of the courts of the Confederate States of America, held within

and for said Southern District.

Approved, February 13, 1862.

Feb. 13, 18fi2. Chap. LXX.—An Act to pay interest due the Choctaw nation upon stocks of the State of
Virginia.

Appropriation to The Congrci^s of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

^h^ch^^^t^^^^ -l"^
there be, and is hereby, appropriated for interest from January the first,

upon .stocks of the eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to January the first, eighteen hundred
gta;e of Virginia, and sixty-two, on four hundred and fitty thousand dollars of the stock of

the State of Virginia, included in (!huctaw general fund, held in trust

by Secretary of the Interior of the United States, which interest has

been transferred by said State to Government of the Confederate States,

to be paid over to Choctaw nation of Indians, or persons empowered by
such nation to receive it, twentj'^-seven thousand dollars.

Approved February 13, 1802.

Feb 15 1862 Chap. LXXI.—A71 Act to alter and amend an act entitled " An art for the sequestration

of the estates, property and effects of alien enemies, and for indnnnity of citizens if
the Confederate States, and persons aiding the same in the erisii')t(j ivarivith the United

States," approved .-ivyust tJiirtieth, eiyhleen liundred and sixiy-onc.

Property em- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
braced in the for- ^\\ a^f} every the lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods and chattels,

TcTtif bT^old'^and i"ig^^^ ^11*^ Credits, and every right and interest therein embraced by

money paid into Said act of sequestration, of which this act is an alteration' and amend-
the tre:!sury. ment, shall be collected and sold, as provided for in this act, and the

Cho=es in action proceeds paid into the Treasury uf the Confederate States 5 but in no
not to be sold. pr^gg gj^all a debt, or other chose in action, be sold.

TT Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That all money realized under this act,
Alow TTl OUGVS ' **

realized to bo ap- and the act to which it is an amendment, shall be applied to the equal
plied. indemnity of all persons, loyal citizens of the Confederate States, or

persons aiding the same in the present war, who have sufi["ered, or may.

hereafter sufler, loss or damage by confiscation, by the Government of the

United States, or by any State government, or pretended government,

acknowledging and aiding the Government of the United States in this

war, oi" by such acts of the enemy, or other causes incident to the war,

as, by luture act of Congress, may be described or defined, as affording,

To be paid into ^'^^^^ t^6 *^'i^"^"^"'^*^^"^^''> proper cases for indemnity. And all money
the Treasur3% realized as aforesaid, shall be paid into the Treasury of said Confederate

States, as provided by the act to which this is an amendment; and the

faith of the Confederate States is hereby pledged that the same shall be

Separate account refunded, as required for the purposes aforesaid. And the Secretary of
thereof to be kept, the Treasury shall cause a separate account of said money to be kept in

well bound books procured for that purpose.
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Sec. 3. Ba it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Duty of persona
person in actual possession of, or having under his control, any money, in the pos ession

property, effects or evidences of debt, beloniring to an alien enemy, ^ >• c-mtrol of prop-

epeedily to inform the receiver, and to render an account thereof, and at
'"^ •^' ®'"*'

once to pay over to the receiver and to deliver to him such propertv and
effects, and evidences of debt, and such payment and delivery shall be
made without regard to whether any proceedings have or have not been
instituted to sequestrate the same. And any person who, after giving When such per-
Buch information, shall fail so to pay over and deliver on demand, made ®°°8 ™*y ^^ P""®-

by the receiver, shall stand in contempt, and the receiver shall at once^^^^^^
against for

move the court or judge to proceed against such party as in other cases
*^"'* ^""^ '

of contempt
; and the court or judge may imprison the offender until he

shall fully comply with the requirements of this act. And such pay-
ment or delivery shall fully acquit and discharge the party from all and
every claim for or on account of such money, property, effects and evi-
dences of debt. And the receiver shall give such person a receipt, speci- Receiver to give

-— fyi"^ *'>e aiuount of money, the property, effects and evidences of debt receipts for money,

paid and delivered, and the name of the alien enemy on accountof whom '');'^fj^jM'','P*''*

the same shall be paid and delivered: Provided, That when the person
"""p

roc7ed i'ng a

having the possession or control of any money of an alien enemy, asserts ^'>'=i"e^"''hpe'"so'»«

a debt or claim, against such alien enemy in his own favor, he may file it H'^inYsu h''ii°c'
in writing in the proper court, swearing that he believes himself justly sifemL.'"*^

*"
'^°

entitled to the same, land thereupon he shall not be compelled, in the
first instance, to pay over to the receiver the amcunt thus propounded
and claimed by him

; but the court shall then proceed to examine and
try the validity of the said debt or claim,- and decree according to the
facts found, and the rights and justice of the case. And if the court
decides against the debt or claim, the party setting up the same shall
forthwith pay over the sum sj retained by him. And if the court shall
decree in favor of the debt or claim thus propounded, and it exceeds the
entire amount originally in possession of such debtor or claimant, he
shall pay no costs; otherwise he shall pay all costs incident to the pro-
ceedings.

Skc. 4. This act, and the act to which it is an amendment, shall not Act not to avoid
operate to avoid any payment, honn fide made to an alien enemy, or to^'^rtaia payments
affect property of any kind, hoiia fide and absolutely transferred, or con-

'''' "' /'•'^"^f";'. ^^

veyed, by any alien enemy to a faithful citizen of the Confederate States, cncLTies^'to citizen.
prior to the thirtieth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Sec. 5. In cases of partnership property and effects, the resident Resident part-

partner, or partners, shall be dealt with in all respects as survivin-^ part-""^ *" ^^ .'^^.'^*

ners in cases of a dissolution of partnership by the death of one o^r more paituers.'"''^''''"*
of the partners, according to the laws of the place of the principal place
of business of the partnership; and the receiver shall have the same
remedies against such resident partners as the representatives of a 4
deceased partner would be entitled to in like case.

Sec. (). The following persons shall not be taken to be alien enemies Who not to U
under this act, or the act to which this is an amendment

:

^"l^®"
^^ alien ene-

/V/-.s^ Persons who now have bona fidr hceome permanent residents of
"'*"'

any State of this Confederacy, and are actually residing and domiciled
within the same, yielding and acknowledging allegiance thereto, and who
have not, during the present war, voluntarily contributed to the cause of
the enemy.

Second. All persons born within any State of this Confederacy, or
natives of a neutral country, who since the breaking out of the war,
have abandoned their domicils and ceased their business in the enemy's
country, and all persons aforesaid who have bona fide commenced, or
attempted to remove themselves and effects from the enemy's country
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and wlio have been, and still are prevented from completing said removal

by the force or power of the enemy, or who from physical infirmity arc

incapable of removing.

Third. AlI^ubjects or citizens of neutral countries who cannot be
shown to have voluntarily contributed to the cause of the enemy, and all

persons who, though citizens of the enemy's country, have abandoned
that country on account of their opposition to the war, or sympathy for

the people of the Confederate States.

Fourth. All married women natives of any State of this Confederacy
who, or wiiose husbands shall not be shown to have voluntarily contrib-

uted to the cause of the enemy. All persons noiy compos inevtis, and
all minors whose fathers or mothers, were, or are, 'natives of this Con-
federacy and whose property and persons are controlled by guardians
resident in the Confederate States, and who have not voluntarily contrib-

uted to the enemy's cause; and all minors under the age of sixteen

3'ears, who were born in any State of this Confederacy, or in any State

exempted from the operations of this act while their parents were domi-

ciled in such State and who have not taken up arms against the Confed-
erate States.

Fifth. Free persons of color, who, by the laws of any State have been
compelled to remove beyond the limits thereof, and are by law prohibited

from returning to such State, and who have not in anywise aided the

enemy.
When P'"0P"fy Sec. 7. The next of kin in the direct ascending and descending lines

of alien enemies p • i ,. i . ,. r. ^ r^ n i r?

may be decreed to 01 any alien enemy, taithtui citizens or any of the Confederate States,

tbcir next of kin. or engaged in their military or naval service shall be entitled to have
decreed them (they paying all costs ) the property, effects and credits

of such alien enemy as if dead, intestate, leaving no other heirs or dis-

Witli what debts tributecs, chargeable, however, in their hands, as in case of administra-

htndT''^^*''°'^^''^*'^°"
^^ ^^^"'^^'P' '^^^^^ *^^^ debts of such alien enemies due to faithful

citizens of any Confederate State.

b ^reteiyerr^'''^'''
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ property Under this act shall be made by the

^ '^^"^
' receivers at public auction to the highest bidder and on such terms and

such notice of the time and place of sale as the court may prescribe, and
Report to court.

gj^.^jj ^^ j^j^ reported to the court by such receivers at the term next
Conveyance of after such sale ; but no conveyance of title shall be made to the pur-

title to purchaser,
^ly^^^^ ^f ^\^q property until the confirmation of the sale by the court and
the payment of the purchase money according to the terms of the sale;

When sale may ,^^^ ^^ ^^j^ gj^^jj j^^ valid until reported to, and confirmed by the court

;

be confirmed. in i i r> i -i ^ i n i i i- -i

When set aside for Qor shall any Sale be contirmea until the terms shall have been complied
fraud, Ac. with ; and the court may set aside such sale for fraud, want of proper

notice, or any material irregularity, or wherb it shall appear that the

receiver was the purchaser or interested in the purchase, or for substan-
Proviso. tial inadequacy of price: Provided, however, That sales of personalty

may be reported to, and confirmed by the judge in vacation.
When sale of Sec. 9. The Court may, in its discretion, when special circumstances

ddayed' b'y^^the'^^'^''
which temporarily depress the value of the property, delay the

court. order of sale, or may direct the receiver to examine and report whether
it would be expedient to make an immediate sale of such property, and
on such report, or other satisfactory evidence, showing that a delay in the

sale would tend to secure a fairer price, may order such sale to be delayed,

„ . . and in all such cases the court may, in the case of real estate, or of a

receiver to lease P^^'^'^^'^tion and slaves, order the receiver to lease the same on such terms
real estate, &c. as the court may prescribe.
Where an alien Sec. 10. In cases where an alien enemy may have Contracted in writing,

enemy contracted! f .i . r. , i p t,t • i , i i i ^ , ?
in -writing, before t>6iore the twcnty-first day 01 May, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to

May 21, 18G1, to Sell real estate to a citizen, or citizens, of this Confederacy, and to make title
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tipon payment of the purchase money, the court, in decreeing se((uestni- b-U rfal esfaJe to

tiou of the said purchase money, or the residue thereof unpaid, s^'^^'
*f^^^^J^''^' t'|.^,^'t

further decree that the receiver of the district, in which said real estate:
,5^,^ bemadcfcTthe

is situate, shall, upon payment of said purchase money, or the residue purchaser or Lis

thereof, as aforesaid, make title for such real estate to the purcluiser or a*Hgn«:o.

his assignee.

Sec. 11. The court shall audit and pass on the accounts of the receiver c*:«rt to aii?it

as provided in this act, and the one to which this is an amendinont ; but an* ^psss ^on ^the

in lieu of the compensation and allowances therein provided for, ^^^^^^^
cci^^frs."

allow such compensation as shall to it seem reasonable and just, follow- Cotnjvensatior.of

ing, in this respect, so f\ir as may be applicable, the analogies furnished rccciveT*.

by the laws of the State in which the court is held, concerning com-

pensation to executors, administrators and trustses j and the court shall

further allmv to the receiver all proper expenses attending the execution

of his office. And all lees and allowances passed by the court in favor Thrir foes aj4

of any receiver may be retained by him from any money in his hands; * '"wancis.

and all fees and allowances to any receiver beyond the rate of five thou- Kxceaa over ^^r-

, , ., . ,/ •"
,, • J -L u 1 i- il, 'a»n amount to ba

sand dollars per annum, except for expenses as atoresaid, shall be torth-^^j^^ iaK.theTroa-

with paid by him into the Confederate Treasury, to the use of the Con- ,«ury.

federate States, and shall be brought into, and stated and accounted for

in his next account of settlement as receiver.

Skc. 12. The court shall appoint an attorney for each section in which Appoiofment »£

the court shall bo holden, and in which no attorney of the Confederate
^^^^'^[^"^yjf. J, ^;;-^

States resides, whose duties it shall be to discluirge, within said section,

the duties imposed on the attorney of th * district by the act t^>

which this is amendatory; and the compensation of such attorney so Componsaticn.

appointed shall be the same ibr business by him done as is now provided

by ninth section of said act for the district attorney.

Skc. 13. The receiver shall, in all cases, take the possession and control RK>tiver3to ^I'-o

of the monev, nroncrty and effects of alien enemies, and of such chores in P'J8se»a»^n:^Q''c"i

, •,, I ! y , , /. , xi • 1 4 1 trot of inoncv,
action as shaii be in the hands of any agent or thud person, except w lien

j,^.,,^,.;^, a©,

otherwise provided by this act, and, on being refused possession, shall sue^ Mi:.y buo foir ito

for the same, and such {wssession shall not be withheld on any pretext of same.

any provisions of the act to which this is amoiiHatory. The court may Vtdct wtiat rir-

order a delay in the sale of property when it shall be necessary to com-
'^)||;'^','^'^^®y^^f^,^,;'^

plete or gather a growing crop, or when it shall be otherwise manifestly to gaio of propcry.

the benefit of the" Confederate States to delay the sale; but in all such

cases the possession, ccmtrol and management shall be with the receiver,

or under his control and authority. And in the collection of debts or Rialc eUy h-n

chv)ses in action, no State stay law shall govern, but the same shall be gov- ""t. ^'^jS^'j^^^^
^^^

erned by this act, and the one to which this is an amendment, so far as the
^^'^l^^^

^^^ icn

latter does not conflict with this act.

Sec. 14, It shall be the duty of all persons owing debts to alien enemies, Powns o^t'u;;

within three mouths from the passage of this act, to give information
f^.^^VoVivrin'r. r

thereof to the receiver of the district in which he or they reside, and in ^yMion vhero :'
:

»

case of corporations or joint stock companies, to the receiver of the dis-writirg, nnd-r

trict in which the principal office of business of such corporation or <"^'"- p^'j^^^'g',
'° *^'® "^'

pany may be; and siu-h information shall be in writing and sworn to by

the debtor, and in case of corporations or joint stock companies, by the

principal oilicer of such corporotion or company, before any judge of a

court of record, justice of the peace, notary public, commissioner of the

court or receiver undeiuthe act to which this is an amendment, and shall set

forth the name or names of the creditor or owner of such debt, the amount

he owes or owed on the thirtieth day of August, eighteen hun<lred and

eixtv-one, and whether the same is, or has been, secured by mortgage or,-. ,,.,. • /••ji 11 1 /»! 1 1 .1 Information to
Otherwise; and the information or confession so made sliall be nled by tlie^^,jjj^jj

;j^i{,gj,rop-

receiver in the proper court of iho Confederate States, and su(;h court ^r cov.rt.
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Sequestration of sliall, on such intbniiation, oroceed to deci'ee sequestration and paynientof

f.lie debts confessed, tlie debt or debts so coiifessL-d ; and in case any debtor shall, in good faith,

confess his indebtedness as aforesaid, but sliall be unable to state the true

When tLe court amount of his indebtedness, or shall be in doubt whether the creditor or
shall prfcucd to

Q^^,,^y,, ^f ^1,^ (|gi^,t is an alien eneniv, the court shall proceed to ascertain
ftao rtiun the char- , . •

'

i ^i i t f u
actcr of the credi- the character ot the creditor or owner, and the true atnount ot such

uir and the true indebtedness, and to tliat end shall direct such proceedings as shall be
amount of in'^'^'^t-

^^^i.^j^^.j (^^ j.|,g nature of the case, and decree according to the facts found.
'

Debitor allowed And in all proceedings against persons for debts due by them to alien ene-

to make any do- niies, the debtor shall be allowed to make any defence, in law or equity,

fence, ill law or ^^hich lie might or could have made in a suit brought against him by the

^"i^'i^,'....*; ,n nn credltor to whom such debt was due: Provided, however, That no execu-
Jixecuiiou on ... i i i n

dicree to issue only tion shall issue ou such decree, except tor the interest which shall ao^rue

for the interest, q^ ^he same at the end of each year, until twelve months after peace shall
Mayissueforcosts.

j.^ decdared between the Confederate States ami the United States, or until

otherwise directed by law : And provided, moreover, That execution may
The cost to be

jj,^,^^^ f^^j, ^j^^ costs of the proceedino-, and the sum so collected for costs
deducted from the , ,, i i i ^ i i- ^i • ^i i

princiijal sum due shall be deducted troin the principal sum due.

Duly of receiv- Sec. 15. The receivers appointed under this act, or the act to which this

crs to ascertain and
jg g,-, amendment, shall proceed ddigently to ascertain and collect the debts

duo^to aHen'^ene- *-^^i^ ^o alien enemies by persons residing"in the districts for which they are

Laics, and institute severally appointed, and shall, on the discovery of any such debts, and after

proceedings to sc-
i]-^q expiration of three months from the passage of this act, and the debtor

^"^N"u'''^'"of'"tire^^^''^'^
^'"'^ failed to give information of such debt, proceed to institute pro-

(.roceediujjs. ceedings to sequestrate the same, and in such proceeding, which shall bo

by petition, as prescribed by said act, to which this is an amendment, and

shall be to sequestrate the debt, as well as to ascertain the sum due by the

debtor, such debtor shall be made defendant or respondent, as the case may
be, and the process to bring such debtor before the court, or to compel an

Writs of garnish- answer, shall be in the nature of the writ of garnishment as prescribed in

nent. Service of said act, which shall be served on such debtor; and in case of corpora-
t'ue writ. tions and j<Mnt stock companies, on some member or officer of such cor-

Answer of the poratiou or company; and shall require the defendant to answer on oath

(•ofondani; w ha t ^yijgt^]iei. Ije is indebted to any alien enemy, or was so indebted on the
t.. aet forth.

thirtieth day of August, eigliteen hundred and sixty-one, in what sum, and

whether he knows of any other person or persons so indebted, and, on the

disclosure by the defendant of such indebtedness by other persons, like

proceedini>'s shall be had as in the oi'iginal cause ; and in case the defendant

shall suggest in his answer that the debt due by him or her is claimed or

owned by any person not an alien enemy, setting forth the name of such

Citation to 'issue claimant, his place of abode, citation shall issue to such claimant to appear
<-3 ciaimant. and propound his claim on oath at the succeeiding term of the court; and

in case he is absent from the district in which the court is held, or cannot

Order of publi- be found, publication slialibe made for the sjiace of one month in some
O'^^ion-

_ newspaper best calculated Vo apprise such claimant to appear and propound

Glaiuiaut failing his claim ; and if such claimant shall fail to appear, his chim shall be
t;> appear, ,Ve. barred. On the appearance of the claiinant, the court shall direct an i.«sue

cliim?''
^'^ ^^^' ''"

^'^^ *'y ^^^ ^^''^^' ^'"' ^^'''" '^^'^ard the costs against the claimant if the claim

Proviso. be uiifounded : Provided, That the entire ansvrer shall be considered by

the court.
Proceadinga g^^. IG. All proceedings now pending under the act to which this act

C"*^ofVugust ']o'
^^ ^^^ amendment, .shall be made to conform to the proceedings directed in

I8fil-, to conform this act, SO far as practicable, and the judgments rendered therein shall be
to this act. given in all respects, and have the same o])eration and elfect as judgments
Judgments under 'T^^j^gj.^j under the fourteenth section of this act.

fia.id act. ^. :_ T 11 ! • 11, ^ I- •^ p i
•

•Debtors who fiil
'^^^- '^'' ^" ''''' pi'O^eedings against debtors who rail or refuse to give

er" refuse to give iidbrmation of their indebtedness within the time prescribed in this act,.
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and the debtor shall be broiijrht before the court by process, the costs of inform at i on of
the proieedinir shall be adjudged against su.di debtor, in case he is found

^'^^"' '''•''"'''^"^^^•

to be indebted to any alien enemy ; and if it shall appear to the court, on p"/,,"^ f,! Tiugl
the trial of any cause against sucdi recusant debtor, that he has wrongly against tbim.
and wilfully refused or failed to give information of his indebte.biess, o^to
state the true amount thereof with intent to himler, evade or delay the
execution of this act, or the act to which this is an amendment, or the
jury, in any cause or issue tried by them, shall certifv that such debtor has
wilfully failed or refused to give* information of his indebtedness, or tlie
true amount thereof, with the intent aforesaid, the court shall award exe- ^^^° execution

cntion against such debtor on the decree or ju.lgnient for tlie whole amount ^r.^^n,!'^Ue!wor
ot the debt and the interest due thereon, together with the costs; in all the whclo nmount
other cases, however, execution shall be sta\ ed until the peace aforesaid "* ^^'^ '^"'"' '"^®'""

except f(ir interest which shall ac-crue.
"

' est and c>.?t.s.

S lie. 18. In cases where proceedings shall be instituted to sequestrate In other cases
judgments or decrees already rendered, or of claims or debts upon which *^^«'^tion stayed,

actions or suits may be pending, the court may, after the decree of seoues-'"'^^'''^'""'"'"^®'"*''-
tration, allow the receiver to prosectute sudi suit, action, deciee or judg- prosecute suits, .

ment, in the name of the Confederate States of America; and in cases ofJ'^dgmenfs, Ac, in

suits or actions pending, or decrees or judgments rendered in the State '!""• """!'' "[ **"

courts, wliere, by the laws of such State, it may be admissible, such of stu st" tSr'
receiver may introduce the Confederate States of America in the proceed- C. S. may bein-
ings as a party to prosecute such suit or action, or enforce such decree or

*'"''*^"'^'"^ ''^ " P*''*^

judgment; but in such cases execution shall issue for costs and intorest ""exccu Uon in
only until further provided by law, or twelve months after tlie conclusion such cases to issue
ot peace as aforesaid. only for costs, &c.

Sec. 19. Attorneys, agents or trustees of any alien enemy having claims ^•'^'™' "^ *""'""

for fees or commission on the fund or assets in their hands," shall, on deliv-See.'''i>7*'alirn
ery ot such fund or assets to the receiver, make out their accounts for enemies, for fees or
.such claims or commissions, and the court sliall consider and allow the*'"'"™'*'''*''"'^""'^®
same, if just and reasonable, to be paid out of such funds or assets; andS mVbe'ii-

'

where counsel are already engaged in prosecuting such pending suits or lowed by the court,
actions, the receiver shall be authorized to allow them to continue to pros-
ecute such suits or actions for the Confederate States of America.

Skc. 20, The'rate of interest to be paid bv debtors sliall be regulated R=»*c "'' interest

by the contract, if by the terms thereof the rate of interest sliall be fixed l^^""
^'"''^ ^^

and if no interest shall be tixe.l by the contract, then the rate shall i,e

"

according to the law of the place where the debt is to b-- ].aid or the con-
tract perfoi'med

;
and the judgment gr decree shall bear the same rate of Judgmcntor de-

uiteiest fixed by law or the contract, and the same shall be punctually paid
'-'''"' '""^ ^^<' ^'^^^

at the end of each year, or execution shall issue for the same.
' ''"''^'

Skc. 21. In no case shall the judgment or decree be a lien on the prop- Judgment or de-
erty of the debtor; but where tlie court shall award execution under tins"''''

^^ ^'^ "'* ^''=°

act tlie property of the debtor shall be bound, from the delivery of the writ.
"" P'^P^^'^'

Sec. 22. The court, or judge iu vacation, shall have power to award Execution may
execution on any judgment or decree, in addition to the cases of recu- "^^ awarded in va-

cant debtors, where the receiver shall make oath that the debtor is ^.'^rfliuduienflyfraudulently concealing or disposing of his effects, with iutont to evade cot/ceali^^ or di/-
tjie judgment, or is about to remuye his effects beyond the jurisdic-PO'^iuj^' "^ ^'^ ef-

tion of the court, but such execution shall be discharged on the defen-
'"'"''•

dant's giving security to the satisfaction of the court, for the performance
or payment of the decree.

'

Si;c. 23. In proceedings under this act, and the act of which it is Process and pro-
'

amendatory, upon affidavit being made by the attorney representing the feedings where the

Confederate States, or the proper receiver, that the "name of an "alien
""""^ "' ^" ''•'^"

enemy is wholly or partly unknown to him, or that the names W" the nares'of thomem!
members ot a partnership of alien enemies are unknown to him, the ^ers of a partner-
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thip of alien ene- pi'ocess and proceedings may be against such partnership by the firm
miesare uukuown.

ijg^j^g thereof, stated in 'such affidavit, or against such alien enemy,
whose name is wholly or partly unknown, by such name or proper

description as may be known and set forth in such affidavit : Provided,
Proper n a m o That the couvt may, at any time, on motion, cause the full and proper

uTe reconr whcu
"'^™® ^^ ^® inserted in the record, and used in the proceedings when

ascertained. the same becQme known to the court.

Receivers may Sec. 24. E(!ceivers shall have authority to administer oaths touching
adminstcr oaius. ^^^ matter incident to proceedings under 'this act.

,
c^?^' -^^ /^^^^' ''^' *^EC. 2.5. The sixteenth section of the act to which this is an amend-

loDl, 6 IG, icijeal i.
• u i i i

Q,j,_
ment, is hereby repealed.

Bonds and trea- Sec. 2G. All debts due to any alien enemy may be paid in the bonds
sury notes receiva- and treasury notes of the Confederate States, and the same shall be

received in payment for all property sold under this act.

Fees of clerk.s Sec. 27. The fees of all clerks and marshals shall be the same for
and mar.=hals. services under this act, and the act to which this is an amendment, as are

allowed for similar services in the courts of the Confederate States, and
.shall be a charge upon the general fund derived from confiscations, and
shall be paid on the order of the court.

Appointment of Sec. 28. The commissioners authorized by the fourteenth section of
clerk of the board the act to which this is an amendment, shall appoint a clerk with a salary

His salarv'
'

"^^ ^^ fifteen hundred dollars, to be paid out of the treasury of the Cou-
S.ilaries of clerk federate States; but such salary, as well as the salary of said commis-

and eommi.-si jners sloners, shall be charged to the confiscation fund and be deducted
charged to eonfis- xij? i-i-- in i- i •..
cation fund. thereirom ; and said commissioners shall moreover have power to appoint

Appointment of commissioners to take the examination of witnesses touching the claims
commissioners t o which may be propounded before them, or may summon witnesses before
take exa.iniuation ^i ^ i • i u •

^ • • i ,i • •

of witnesses
them to be examined orally

; said commissioners, and the commissioners

appointed by them to examine witnesses as aforesaid, shall have power
0<.iths to wit- to administer oaths to the witnesses and to issue subpoenas, and wit-

nesses aud .«ub-nesses failing to appear shall be subject to like penalties and process as

a nT^'p r oTe'^rs
"^^^ '"**^ prescribed in the courts of the Confederate States against

against defaulting f^cfaulting witnesses: Provided, however, That the costs of all proceed-
witnesses. ipgg to take testimony shall be paid by the claimant, except in cases

where the Attorney General shall apply for leave to take testimony, and
Fees of witnesses the fees of witnesses and commissioners shall be the same as are allowed

a^nd commission- iu the-courts of the Confederate States in like cases.

Settlements o f ^EC. 29. So much of ti.e act to which this is an amendment as

rec-ivtrs to em- requires the receivers to settle separately the estate of each alien enemy,

reacr ''f' °^*,Ih'^^
^^ repealed, and hereafter each settlement shall embrace all the matters

ment.
" ' ready for settlement ; but the items of the account shall be so specific

Items of account as to show the .sources from which each is derived.

*°j'^/f^'l'^*'^'
'^^*^" '^'^' ^^^^^^^'<^ ""y judgment has been entered up in any of the

tered ^uad'r'' t h'^e
courts of the Confederate States under the act to which this is an

act of Aus,'. 30, amendment, inconsistent with the provisions and spirit of this act, the
1861, inconsistent same, on motion, shall be set aside or amended in accordance with the
wuh this act shall . i • • r. ,i •

.

beset aside or^^'^^ ^"*^ provisions 01 this act.

amended. Sec. 31. The provisions of the act to which this act is an amendment,
Provisio n s o f so far as the same may conflict with this act, are hereby repealed.

said act eonliictiug . -^ ,

"^
, ^ _, „

J i-

with this aet ro- APPROVED February Id, 1862.
pealed.

February 15, 1S62. Chap. LXXII.—An Act to establish certain po><t routes therein mimed.

Certain post The Congrccs of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
u es es a la e

. ^^^Q following post routes be, and they are hereby, established, to wit:
routes
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First. From Tarborough, by way of Bethel and Flat Swamp, to
.

I" ^'or^^ Caro-

Williamston, in the State of North Carolina. Second. From Bengal, in ^n Georgia.
Bullock county, by way of William Deloaches' Mills, in said county,

and Benjamin Brewton'.s Mills, in Tatuall county, to lleidsville, in said

last-n?nied county, in the State of Greugia. Third. From Buvusville, In Tennessee.

North Carolina, via .Jack's Creek, Poplar Hollow, Jiongmore's, in

Washington county, Tennessee, John Blair's, to Jouesborough, in

the State of Tennessee. Fourth. From Laurel Valley, in North

Carolina, via Stansbury Gap, to Duck Town, in the State of Tennessee.

Fifth. From Shepherdsville to Swansboro', in the county of Onslow, In North Caro-

North Carolina. Sixth. From Sandersville to Hadnot's, in said last-
^'"*-

named county and State. Seventh. From Gatesvillc to Mintonsville, in

Gates county. North Carolina. Eighth. From Dixie, otherwise called In Louisiana.

Bu Bayou, on the Vicksburg, Shreveport and Texas railroad, to Wins-
boro', in the State of Louisiana. Ninth. From Holly's Wharf, on In North Caro-

Chowan i-iver, to Ballard's Bridge, in Chowan county, in the State of
''°*"

North Carolina. Tenth. From Mount Pleasant to Perry ville, on the In Tennessee.

Tennessee river, via Ncwburg, Palestiuo and Linden, in the State of

Tennessee. Eleventh. From Louisville, in the county of Winston, via In Mississipiji.

Ashfordsvillc, in said county, Multona Springs, Phoenix Mills, Birkets-

ville, and Rocky Point, in the county of Attala, to West Station, in the

county of Holmes, in the State of Mississippi. Ticrl/th. From Grain's In North Caro-

Creek to (^arbonton, via Cowles' Store, Pocket, Gilliam's Store and ^'"*-

Underwood's Tall House, in the State of North Carolina. Thirteenth. In Mississippi.

From Vaiden to Sidon, in the county of Carroll, in the State of Missis-

sippi. Fourteenth. From Raymond, in the county of Hinds, to Port

Gibson, in the county of Claiborne, in said State of Missiv'^sippi.

Fifteenth. From DeKalb, in the county of Kemper, to Philadelphia, in

the county of Neshoba, in said State. Sixteenth. From Concordia, in

the county of Bolivar,. to Williams Port, on the Sun Flower river, in

said State. Seventeenth. From Canton in the county of Madison, to

Shngualak, in the county of Noxuba, via Philadelphia, in the county of

Neshoba, in said Stale. Eighteenth. From Oxford, in the county (f

Lafayette, to Fulton, in the county of Itawamba, in said State. Ninc-

tPenth. From Batesville, in l^anola county, to Bynam's Creek, in said '

State. Twentieth. From Fulton, in Itawamba county, to Gunstown, on

the Mobile and Ohio railroad, in said State. Twevtj/-frsf. From Smith-

ville to Richmond, in said State of Mississippi. Iwentif-i^eeond, From
Moscow, on the Memphis and Charleston railroad, to Antona, on the

Memphis and Ohio railroad, in the State of Tennessee, via Macon, Oak-
land and Hickory Wythe, in said State. Twentij-tliird. From Memphis,
via Ralston, to Portersville, in said State last named. Tn-cnty-fmrth. in Florida.

From Waldo, on the Florida railroad, by Fo;t "Crane, to My Canopy, in

the State of Florida. Twent ij-fifth. From Warsaw to Gainsville, in the in Alalmma.

State of Alabama. Twentt/sixth. From Hicksford, in the county of lu Virginia.

Greensville, to Lawranceville, in the county of Brunswick, in the State

of Virginia. Twenti/seventh. From Hartsville, in Sumner county, via j^ Xcnnesstb.
Driver's Store, on the east fork of Goose Creek and Cartersville, to

Lafayette, in the county of Macon, in the State of Tennessee. Twenty- in South Caro-

ei(/hfh. From Rock Hill, York District, via Taylor's Creek, Wallace, l>na.

Lewisvillc, Rich Hill Cross Roads, Ceda*- Shoals, Landsford, to Coats'

Tavern, in the State of South Carolina. 'Twenty-ninth From Shelby

Depot, on the Memphis and Ohio railroad, in the county of Shelby, in

the State of Tennessee, to the town of Portersville, in Tipton county, in

said State- Thirtieth. From Statesburg, via Providence, Harmony Col-

lege, Bradford Springs, to Mill Grove, in South Carolina. Thirty-firft.

From AVcdowee, Alabama, to Corn Grove, via Abicochee, in said State.
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In Georgia and Thirtij-Recoud. From Abernatliy, Alabama, to Bowdon, in the State of

^'?*'''m''\u r Oeois^ia. Thirti/-third. From SVHacoQ-o-a, Alabama, to J. J. Richaids', in
In North Garo-

^ ,
^ .•'.,_, ^; .

;^'^ , _^
'

.,, ^,
'

Una. Coosa (:oiiiit3% in Paul State, llurly-tourth. i'rom Copperville, Cherokee
county. North Carolina, to Aqiione, Macon county, North Carolina.

Approved P'ebruary 15, 1862.

February 15, 1862. CnAi-. LXXIII.

—

An Act for the relief of the State of Missouri.

Advancement to The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
the State of ML-

^],g g^c.^tary of tJie Treasury is lierebv directed to issue to the State of

Missouri, upon the application of the fund commissioners for said State,
Condiiion. one million dollars in treasury notes, upon the condition tliat flie said

State of Missouri deposit witli the Secretary of the Treasury of the Con-

^
federate States an equal sum in the bonds of the State of Missouri,

authorized to be issued under an act of the Legislature of said State,

entitled " An act to provide for the defence of the State of Missouri, and
for. otiier pui'poses," whicli bonds shall be held by the Secretary of the

Treasury until the accounts of tlie State of Missouri for advances made
for military purposes are adjusted, as Conajress may direct.

To bcat'counted gg^_ g. That upon the final adjustment of the accounts of the State of
for on aujusimetit , ,. . • , i /-, /• , '/,, . i i i i i i n i

of account?! of said -Missouri agamst the Coniederate States, the sum hereby advanced shall be

State against the deducted from the amount found due to said State.
c s

Approved February 15, 1862.

February 15, I8C2. CuAP. LXXIV.

—

An Act supjjTemental to " An act to put in operation the Government—— under the Permanent Constitution of the Confederate Stales of America," ajiproved
May 2lst, 1861.

Provision to put The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, .That

Governmenuindor ^" ^^^^ assembling- of the Senators elected under the provisions of the

the Permanentl^enuanent Constitution of the Confederate States, according' to tlie direc-
Constitution. tions contained in the above recited act, it shall be the duty of the Vice
Duty of t h e President of the Provisional Government to call the Senate to order,

tb^e p^rovitional '"^I^P*^'"^ ^ ^^^^^^^'y *^^ ^^^^ ^®"^^® ^''^'' ^^'"^ ^^'"® being, administer the oath

Government t o 0^ oftice to the Seuatoi's, and preside over the body until tlje President of
call the Senate to the Senate for the tiiue being shall be elected, as provided by the act
ore er, .fee.

aforesaid; and in the absence of the Vice President, the oldest Senator
Duty of t li e then present shall perform the duties aforesaid. And on the assembling

Cort'reTs und " ^^ ^^^*^ members of the House of Representatives, elected as aforesaid,

said" Government, under the direction of the act aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Presi-
to call the House dent of the Congress of the Provisional Government to call tlie House to

or or, lie.
order, appoint a clerk of the House for the time being, administer the

oath of office to the members, and preside over the body until a Speaker
shall be ele(;ted, and in the absence of the President of Congress, the

oldest member of the House then present shall perform the duties aforer

said.

Approved F bruary 15, 1862.

Feb. 15, 1862. Chap. LXXV.—An Act to make avpropriatlons for the expenses of govcmmtnt in the

-1 legislative, executive and, judlenil departments, from the eii/hteenth of February to the

r_f!^-.\ i first of April, eighteen, hundred and sixty-two, and fur other purposes.

for the expenses"of
'^^^'^ Congress of the Confederate States of Amenca do enact, That

government from the following sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated for the
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obiepts li(?reafter exnresse<l, from tlie eiditeenth of February to (be first of Feb 18 to April l,

.
J

., . , 1 ', 1 1 • . .

' 1S62, and fur other
April, eiii'iiteen hundrca and sixty-two. purpost-s.

Lefiisldtioe.—For coin])ciisation and mileage of Senators, four tbousand Pay and mileage

five hundred dollars. of Senat-.rs

For compensation and mileaire of members of tbe House of Reprcsen-
t^e U ™sc!

"
tatives, twenty-five thousand dollars.

Executive—Yov romi)ensation of the President of the (Confederate President:

States, four thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Vice-President of the Confederate States, one Vice-President,

thousand doHars. '

t> • .

For compensation of the I'rivate Secretary and Messenger ot the Presi-
^.y ^^^^^ mc'^senger

dent, three hundred and fifty dollars. of the Pesi.lcnt.

For compensation of the Secretary of State, Assistant Seciretary of State, Office ot the Seo-

Clerks and Messenger, one thousand' three hundred and eighty-nine dollars
'^'^'""^ "' ^^^^'

and forty-four cents. %

For compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant Secretary, Officeof tbe Sec-

Comptroller, Auditors, Ti-easurer and Register, an.l Clerks and Messenger
^;^';J,'"_^'

"^.^"^^ ^'''''"

in the Treasury T'epartmeiit, fifteen thous.-md dollars.

For iiiciileiital and contingent expenses of tbe Treasury Department, two

thousand dollars. • .

For compensation of the Secretary of War, Chief of Bureau, and omccofthe Sec-

Clerks anil ^fessengel•s in the War Department, four thousand dollars. '"'"'
'^'^ ^

For contingent and incidental expenses of the War l)epartment, ten

thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, and Clerks and Mes- Officeof the Soc-

sengers in his office, three hundred and twenty-five dollars.
Navv'^^

For iiicidental-and contingent expenses of the Navy Department, five

hundred dollars.

For compensation of the Postmaster General, Chiets of Bureaus, and
J;^^,f^"J^*°^^^^^^^^^

Clerks and Messengers in tbe Post Office Department, four thousand fonr

hundi-ed and twentv-nine dollars, thirty-eiglit <"ents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Post-Office Department,

two thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Attorney General, Assistant .\t1ornev General, Oftice of the At-

„ , ,',, . ,1 1^ i f T ^1 1 ii torney General.
Clerks and Messenger m the Department of Justice, one thousand three

hundred and fifty-six dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Dejiartment of Justice,

five hundred dollars.

For salary of Superintenikmt of ]\iblic Printing and Clerk and Messen- /':,"P?""'«°;!^°'

ger in Ins oihce, six hundred dollars.

For printing for the .several Executive Departments of the govemment, Printing,

eleven thousand seven hundred dollars.

Judiciary.—For salaries of judges, attorneys and marshals, and for inci- •Tudgos, Attor-

dental and contingent expenses of courts, twenty thousand dollars.
ncy.^

.
.u.'- .ii^, ic.

War Department.—For tbe pay of tbe officers and privates of the army, ,

Officers. Ac, of

1 1 •!•.•• 1 • !• .1 .-^ ,• 1 c>. 1 1' the armv, supplies
volunteers and militia, in the service oi the Contederate States; tor q"!0'-jjjj,| traosport.i-

termasters' supplies of all kinds, transportation and other necessary tion.

expenses, twenty-six million two hundred and ninety-one thousand five

hundred and two dollars.

For pij.rcbase of subsistence stores and commissary property, four million Sul.si.-tence store?.

five hundred thousand dollars. '
'^'

For the ordnance service in all its branches, two million t^ix hundred and Ordnance service,

sixty thousand dollars.

F'or the engineer service, sixty-five thousand dollars. Engineer service

For surgical and medical supplies of the armv, one hundred and twenty •''nrgical and
,•1 , S ,1

^

'

• • meiucal supplies,
thousand dollar.S. Contigencies o f

For contingencies of the army, sixteen thousand dollars. the army.
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Adjutant and In- For the contingent expenses of, the Adjutant and Inspectov. General's

ppector Geueral's office, inchiding otfice furniture, stationery, printed blanks for the use of
"®^'^- the annv, postage, telegrrtphic dispatclies, and so forth, three thousand

three hundred dollars.

Navy Depaitmeat. Jiavy De2)artment.—For contingent enunierated, ten tliousand dollars.

Coal. For coal for steamers, one hundred thousand dollars.

Navy yard at For pay of officers and others employed at the navy yard, at Norfolk,

Norfolk. Virginia, fifteen thousand dollais.

For repairs of btiildings adjoining the gateway of the navy yard, at

Norfolk, Virginia, five thousand dollars.

Co mmissioDers Miscellaneous.—For compensation of three commissioners, appointed

tion^act

'**"^"®^^'''^"
I'lider the fouileenth section of the act of August thirtieth, eighteen hun-

dred and si.\ty-one, providing for the sequestration of the estates of alien

enemies, and for the indemnity of citizens of the Confederate State*, two
Contingent ex- thousand two hundred and twenty dollars,

siuper^s
' ' ' ^'^^ contingent expenses of said commissioners, five hundred dollars.

Assessors of war For wages of assessors, and for printing, under the act of Congress of

tax and printing. August nineteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, providing for a war tax,

_ one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars.

Chief collector? For sahuies of chief collectors of war tax, under the same, eleven thou-

of war tax. gand and thirty-three dollars.

Transmission of For transmission of the funds of the Confederate States, one hundred
f""<^s. thousand dollars.

Diplomatic For the purchase of diplomatic books for the use of the DepaTtment of
^°°''^-

State, fifteen hundred dollars.

Sugar and mo- For the purchase of a year's supply of sugar an<l molasses for the army,
"^'''^'

one million one hundred and thirteen thousand four hundred dollars.

Jledenipti'.n of For redemption of treasury notes issuod under the act of May sixteenth,
treasury r a..:--.

..;{jr]iieen hundred and sixty-one, and burned or otherwise rendered unfit for

circulation by the holders, thirty thousand dollars.

Bounty to war- For pay of Avarrant and petty officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, lands-
rant and petty of-

,^^,i j^fj(] boys, and the engineer's department of the navy, as bounty,
fiocrs, seamen, &c. .^i • j i i. .• n j r • t ^i '• i ^ i

authorized by act of Congress, approved .January sixteenth, eigliteen iiun-

dred and sixty-two, one hundred thousand dollars.

Bounty to non- For bounty of fifty dollars to each non commissioned officer, musician
commiss'-'ned offi-

j^,i^] .ji.|^,_^f^._ ^^.],f, ^jjj^y g],]jj^+ ^,j,. j^]j,.gp years or durina; war, on the basis
c-MS. mu^i''iansand ^, ^^ i

'
i i .i

'
j -u i- ^ ^i l- a -n- i?

l>nvates. '^"at one hundred thousand men will enlist, the sum ot hvo niillions oi

dollars.

Transportation For the transportation of the above men fiom the place of enlistment
ot men. ^q ^\^q army, in the field, one million of dollars.

Approved Februh,iy 15, 18G2.

T' I t- 10-0 CuAP. LXXVI.

—

An Act to authorizt: and provide fur the vrganuation of the Murhlnnd
i'cb. la, lbi>Z. r •

^,Line.

Organization of The Congress of the Confederate State.t of Aracrica do cvact, That
the Maryland lino, all native or adopted citizens of the State of Maryland, who have hereto-

fore volunteered, are now in, or may hereafter volunteer in the service of

the Confederate States, may, at their option be oi'ganized and enrolled into

companies, squadrons, battalions and regiments, and with the first Mary-

land regiment, and several companies now in service, into one or more

brigades, to bo known as the Mar^dan 1 line
;
said organization to be in

uccordnance witli existing laws.

ArruovKD February 15, 18G2.
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Chap. LXXVII.—An Act to rcHnquhh any claim on the part of the government to any Feb. 15, 1862.

share u» c.rtain prizes. " _

—

The Comress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Ilelinquishtnent

the governine.iit of the Confederate States do hereby relinquish all claim
^^^'^^.'^''^.^j^J^^'^'^J

"[^^l^^®

to any jjoition of the proceeds of the sale of certain vessels and their ^hmc in certain

cargoes captured in the Chesapeake bay and Potomac river, on or about vessels. Ac. taken

the twenty-ninth day of June, eighteen' liundred and sixty-one, by Ceorge
j^"

J'^^^^^^^^^P^^^'^j®

M. llollins, Captain in the Confederate States navy, and certain officers ofu^s.

the navy, and priv te citizens under liis command ; said prizes having been

made without the participation of any vessel of the Conicderate States or

other government aid.

ApiMiovED February 15, 1862.

Chap. LXXVIII.— >ln Act to fix the rank o/ certain others. Fcii. 15, 1862.

The Conoresa of the Confederate Stales of America do enact, That Kank of com-

tlio rank ot commissioned olncers ot regiments, battalions, squadrons and
^j^^^ continue in

companies, wlio continue in service by re-election in regiments, battalions, service b.? re-elec-

squadrons or companies, organized of troops re-enlisting under the act tion to date from

providing for the grantiiio- of bounty and furloughs to i)rivates and
"<>"- I,ri"<,ina^^]cction^or

commirtsioned officers in the provisional army,appioved December eleventh, apf„intnicnt.

eighteen hundred and sixtv-one, and the act supplemental thereto, approved i!^t>i. IJce. 11.

February third, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, or under the act to pro- ^^''"^' ^'^^- ^•

vide for the recruiting companies now in the service of the Confederate

States for twelve montlis, approved January twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred 1?62, .Jan. 29.

and sixtv-two, shall date from the time of their orginal election or appoint- Proviso,

ment: Provided, Sueli officers shall be re-elected or appointed to offices of

the same grade in the same corps.

Ai'PROVKD February 15, 1802.

CiiAr. LXXIX.

—

An Act to e'ltabtinh judicial courts in certain Indian Territorie*. Feb. 15. 1862.

The Coni/ress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That .Jmllcial courts

in order to secure the due enforcement of so much of the laws of the Con- f ''!'''^''*^.'^'^ ^1^".'

^ , -, ,
. 1 . • • 1 n- • , 1 . • -1 tsiin Indian Tern-

federate states in regard to criminal onences or misdemeanors, and to civil ^.ries.

remedies, as is, or may be, in force within the Indian country west west of

Missouri and Arkansas, south of Kansas and north of Red river, the country

owned anil occupied by the Clierokee Nation, as the boundaries of the same I'istrict of Cba-

are defined by treaty between that nation and tlie Cnnf(>derate States, is^'^^'"^'-

hereby erected into and constituteil a judicial district of the Confederate

States, for the special purposes and with the jurisdiction in tliis act and in

existing laws and the treaty aforesaid provided, to be called and known as

the district of (:;ha-lah-ki ; and the whole country owned and occupied by District of Tush-

tbe Choi-.t:nv and Chickasaw Nations, as tlie boundaries of the same are ca-hom-raa.

defined by treaty between these nations and the Confederate States, incbniing

the country west of the ninety-eighth degree of west longitude, leased by
.said nations to the Confederate States, is hereby erected in*^o and consti-

tuted a judicial district of the Confederate States, for the special purposes

and with the jurisdiction in this act and in existing laws, and the treaty

aforesaid provided, to be called and known as the Tush-ca-hom-ma district.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all the country owned and pos- Certain territory

sessed by the Creek Nation, or Muskoki Confederation, all that country
*<'^°"^^^'"^''*"'"-
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te?ral part of the Owned Hiid possessed b}' the Seminole Nation, all that country occupied
Cha-lah-kijudkial and ]ield by the Great and Little Osage Tribes of Indians, and all that
district. couiitry ofcupied by the Quapaws, the Seneca Tribe, formerly known aa

the Senecas of the Sandusky, and the Senecas and Shawrkaes, formerly

. known as the Senecas and Shawnees of Louistown, as the said countries are

described and their limits defined in the treaties with the said several nations,

tribes and bands of Indians, are hereby annexed to, and shall, for all the

purposes of this act, constitute and continue an integral part of the Cha-
lah-ki judicial district hereby established.

Jurisdiction of Skc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction of each court
theconrtco-exten- jjei'einafter created shall b^ co-extensive with the limits of the district for

JfThl^i'Mri'l't'"''''
'^^^^^'^^^ ^*^ '^ created, as such district is hereinafter defined.

Di-uict court to Sec. 4. And be it further enacted , That in each of the said two districts

be liekl seini-an- there is hereby created, and shall hereafter be held, semi-annually, a district
Dually in ejch dis-^.Qij,,^ ^jj^-

I^Ij^j (JQj^Cy^jgj.jjjg States, with such jurisdiction in such matters,

civil and criminal, to such extent and between such parties as is hereinafter

provided.

Appointment of Skc. 5. And be it further enacted. That there shall be appointed by the
judges. President of the Confederate States, by and with the advice and consent of

the Senate or the Provisional Congress, one judge of the district courts of

the (-onfederate States for the said Cha-hdi-ki and Tush-ca-hoin-ma districts.

Where to reside, who shall re.side permanently in one or the other of said districts, and hold
Term ot office,

j-^jj. Qfj^,.p flnring the tei'm of four years; and there shall also be ap})ointed

mars*h'aL-. and at- <^"6 marshal and one attorney for each of said districts, all of whom shall

torneys. Term of hold their offices during the term of four years, and reside permanently in

office. Residence, tliei I- respective districts.

Fees and salary Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the attorneys shall receive the

<of attorneys. same fees and salary as are now allowed to the disti'ict attorneys for the

Fees of marshals, western district of Arkansas; and the marshals shall each be entitled to

the same fees as are now allowed to the mai'shal for the western

district of Arkansas; and each such marshal shall also, in addition, be paid

Competisaiion for ^wo hundred and fifty dollars annually, as a compensation for extra

extra services. services.

.Tudges to ap- Sec 7. And be it further enacted. That the district judge for the Cah-
poinc e'.eiks and ]ah-ki and Tush-ca hoin-nia distiicts shall appoint a clerk and may also be
interpreters.

interpreter for eat^h Indian laiiguMge spoken in the district, for ea<di of the

Clerk to act as district courts over which he presides. Each of said clerks shall also be
regi«ter in chance- (iig ,.po-ister in (diancery. ^lla!I hold his oflice during the pleasui'e of the

Wheie'elcrks office
^'•*^^'''-' *'''^" k<-^<?p his otHce at the place where the court is held, shall receive

to be kept. the same fees and compensation as are now allowed by hnv to the clerk of
Fees and com- the district court for the western district of Arkansas, and shall be qualified

pensation.
j^^ |jj.^ manner, and perform like duties as the clerks of other district courts

Duties. 1

P.iy uf interpre- of the Confedesate States. Each interpreter shall be employed during the

ters. pleasure of the court, and paid such compensation as the judge shall fix,

Qual fieation .and not exceeding three dollars per day, for each day of the session. The
bond of marshals, marslials shall give bond and be qualified like the u]arshals of the Confed-

Marshals, clerks crate States in otiier districts ; and the marshals, clerks and interpreters
and interpreters to

g]^,^]} |,g selected from among the citizens of the Choctaw or Chickasaw

amon -the citizens. '1"^^ Cherokee nations, respectively.

Whrre district Sec. 8. And he it further enacted. That the district court for the Ttish-
courts to bo held, ca-honi-ma district shall be held at Boggy depot in the Choctaw Nation;

and that the district court for the Cha-lah-ki district shall be held at Tah-
lequah, in the Cherokee Nation, or at the seat of government of the Cher-

okee Nation, whenever that shall be removed from Tahlequah to any other

point or place.

Terms of court; Sec. 9. Ajid be it further enacted, That tlie terras of said district court
when to beholden, for the district of Cha-lah-ki shall be holden on the first Mondays ofMarch
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and September ; and the said district court for the district of Tusli-ca-lioin-
ma, sliall be holden on the third Mondays of April and October in each
and every year.

Sec. 10. And he it further enacted, That in all criminal trials in said Trialhyjury.
district courts, and in all suits therein at common law, the right of trial by Pmscmtiona for

jury shall remain inviolate; and prosecutions for all offences'hereby made ^ '^^" '- ®^ com-
coornizable in said disti'ict courts, shall be commenced by prescntincnt 0Y'T']Zt^^J\J'X
indictment or a grand jury. menr.

Sec. 11. And be it further enncted. That each of the said district courts .
Criminal juris-

shall have, possess and exercise criminal jurisdiction, co-extensive with the
^"^'"'°'

limits of the district, to try and punish persons guilty of anv otfence ai^ainst
the laws of the Confederate States, in force within the district, the punish-
ment whereof, when there committed, is provided for by law, or treaty of
the Confederate States ; and to enforce the execution "of all laws of the
Confederate States, declared to be in force in the Indian country, or within
the limits of an agency i-eserve, or of the forts or military posts therein.

'

And the said district courts shall respectively have jurisdiction to try, con-
demn and punish offenders against any of such laws or treaties, to ailjudf^e

and pronounce sentence, and cause execution thereof to be done, in the
same nianner as is done in other district courts of the Confederate States;
to which end each of said district courts shall possess the powers hei-eto-
fore possessed by circuit courts of the Unite(i States, so far as the same
shall be necessary to carry out the provisions of this act, or of the treaties
with the several Indian nations, tribes and bands.

Sec. 12, And he it further enacted, That each of said district courts Admiralty jurls-

shall have the same admiralty jurisdiction as other district courts of the '^'<='''^°-

Confederate States again-^t persons residing, or vessels and other subjects
of admiralty jurisdiction found within the district; and in all civil suits at Jurisdiction io

law or in equity, ^vhere the matter in controversy is of greater value than '^'^''^ (^a-i^s.

live huiKlred dollars, between a citizen or citizens of any State or States of
the Confederate States, or of any Territory or Province of the same, or an
alien or aliens, and a citizen or citizens o<» the district, or a person or per-
sons residing therein

; which jurisdiction shall be exercised in such manner
and with like pleadings and process, as in other district courts of the Con- riendinga an d
federate States. proccs«.

_

Sec. 13. And he it further enacted. That the said district courts for the No jurisdiction
districts of Tush-ca-hoin-ina and Cha-lah-ki, respectively, shall have no °^*^'" "ffi^nces coin-

jurisdiction to try and punish any person for any offence" committed l)rior
jj^'t';'^*';^ a'cc"Tc"d

to the 12th day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bun-prior tVIi^TUiu
dred and sixty-one, in the said Tush-ca-hom-ma district; or prior to the penof^s.

seventh day of October, in the same year, in the Cha-lah-ki district, as
hereby constituted

;
nor shall any action in law or equity be maintained in

the said district court of Tush-ca-hom-ma district where the cause of action
accrued before the twelfth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-eight; and in the said district court of the
Cha-lah-ki district, where the cause of action accrued before the seventh
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one

;
except where the action is brought by the Co'nfederate States, Exception.

or by a State of the Confederacy, for its oi'their own use and benctits.
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That each of the said district courts Further jur;?-

shall have jurisdiction in all civil suits instituted by the Confederate States,
^^'<"''"» 'i e i v i l

or by one or more States of the Confederacy, against anv person or persons^
'''''*"'

whether white men or Indians, residing or" found v/ithin the district; and Practice in cItII-
in all civil suits the same practice shall govern, the same proceedings be <'=»^«?-

had in all respects, before and after judgment or decree, and the same^osts Costs.
be adjudged, and be in the same manner collected, as now in the district
court of the Confederate States for the Western District of Arkansas • and

18
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Forms ofprocoBs. the forms of all original, mesne, and final process shall be the same as aro

now used in that court.

Proceedin*rs t o Sec. 15. A)id be it /u7-tker enacted, That all the proceedings in said courts
h) in the English j^^all be had and recorded in the English language; and no person shall

"^ Who^competent ^*^ competent to serve as a juror who is not a citizen of the district; that

ij rferve as jurors, all citizens of the district, being free males, without mixture of negro

blood, and over the age of twenty-one years, if competent by the general

rules of law, shall be competent to serve as jurors, preference being given

ILow jury coa- to those who can speak and understand the English language ; and every
ciicuted when In- Indian tried in said courts having the light to a jury of one-half of his own

'practTc'e i u
"fition ; that the practice in all criminal cases therein, including the right

criminal cusls. of challenge of jurors, shall be the same as in the district court of the

Cuiifederate States for the western district of Arkansas; and that within

the sphere of its jurisdiction hereby defined, each of said courts shall bo
invested with the same powers as said district court of the western district

•Validity and au- of Arkansas; its proceedings shall have the same validity as those of that
thentica 1

1
n o f court, and shall be authenticated in the same mode and have the like faith

r rocoedmgs.
,

,., ,
' ^ and credit everywhere.

Juries where Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That when any white person, not
white persons -'ire

j^ birth, adojitioii, or otherwise, a citizen or member of any Indian nation
pat on trial. •'

., ' * , ; .
i • • i ,> i i , i n i • i •

or tribe, as such citizenship is denned by law or treaty, shall be tried in

either of said district courts for any criminal ofi'ence, such person shall be
entitled, upon demand, and as of riglit, to a jury of white men, to obtain

Venire facias, which a writ of venire facias may, if necessary, issue to the marshal of an
adjoining district in a State, commanding him to summon a panel of

twenty pereons to serve as jurors in the given case, which writ shall be
Attendance may served by such marshal, and the attendance of the panel compelled, if

,.
^?,™i^"'

° " y necessary, bv attachment ; and out of such panel and tahTelsmen, summoned
No challenge ofin like manner, it necessary, the jury shall be selected, no challenge being

juror except forin such case allowed the prisoner, except for cause.
'^-•^^'^- Sec. 1*7. And be it further enacted, That all existing provisions of law,

tbe powers, Ac, o't'^'fi^^^^ii^g to the powers, duties or, modes of proceeding and action of the

tae district courts district courts of the Confederate States, of a general nature, not locally
of the C. S. to ap- inapplicable and not contrary to the provisions of this act, shall extend

Effect of iudg- ^^^^ ^PPb' ^'^ ^^^'^ district courts ; that their judgments and decrees shall

m&nts and decrees, have the same effect as those of such other courts, and sales of property
,^'*^P'".op^'"*^^ thereunder shall be made and evidenced, and title thereby pass, in the

caas
^^ ' ® " same manner as under judgments and decrees of said district court for the

western district of Arkansas.
Common law Sec. 18. And be it further enacted. That the common law of England

aiii statute s o^ ^,^^ j^j-^^ statutes of England, of a general nature, made prior to the fourth

prior to' July 4, day of July, seventeen hundred and seventy-six, in aid of, and modifying
iVY6, to govern in or adding to, the common law, so far as the same have not been changed,
ea-oh district. altered, annulled or repealed by the laws, customs and usages of the

Cherokee nation, shall govern in each of said districts, in all matters

within the civil jurisdiction of the said district courts.

Felony: how Sec. 19. Aiid be it further enacted. That, whenever any person is con-
puniBhed. victed of any oftence, amounting to felony, at common law, or by statute,

in either of the said district courts, and part of the punishment inflicted is

imprisonment, such punishment shall be imprisonment and confinement at

tmprisoumenf. hard labor, for the whole term adjudged ; and it shall be lawful for the

court by which the sentence is passed, to order the same to be executed in

any State prison or penitentiary in an adjoining State, the use of which
may be allowed by the Legislature of the State for such purpose, and the

Expenses to be expenses attendant upon the execution of such sentence shall be paid by
paid by C. S.

tj^g Confederate States.
Bills of exeep- Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That bills of exceptions, writs o
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error, and appeals from the decisions of each of said district courts, shall tlnns, writ? of error

be allowed, and may be taken to the sujjreine court of the Confederate ^° -^VV^^ ^•

States, in the same manner and under the same regulations as from other

district courts of the Confederate States, where the value of the property

or the amoimt in controversy, to be ascertained b}' the oath of either

party, or of any other competent witness, shall exceed one thousand dol-

lars ; but in cases involving the question of title to slaves, such writs of

error or appeals shall be allowed to and decided by the said supreme court,

without legard to the' value of the matter, property or title, in controversy;

and from any decision of either of said courts, or the judge of either, upon

any wi'it of habeas corpus, involving a question of personal freedom, a writ

of error or appeal shall be allowed to said sui)reme court.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That writs of error shall lie to the Writsof error in

supreme court, in behalf of the accused, from the decisions of the said district
"""inal cases,

courts, in all criminal cases where the life or liberty of the accused is put

in jeopardy ; and the writ of error in such cases shall operate [as] a super- When writ o f

sedeas when it is so directed by the judge of the district court, or by a'^^^^rUTas.^
*'

judge of the supreme court; and the supreme court shall provide such'

rules for the regulations of this remedy in error as shall prevent abuse

tliereof, or the escape of persons accused of crime.

Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That the district judge for the Salaries of the

Cha-lah-ki and Tush-ca-hom-ma districts shall receive an annual salary of ^"^"c* J»"^ges-

twenty-five hundred dollars, to be paid quarter-yearly from the date of his

commissiom, at the Treasury of the Confederate States ; and there shall Contingent ox-

be appropriated annually the sum of one thousand dollars to defray the l^«°^««°f'"'»'^'»-

contingent expenses of each of said courts.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect as to When this act to

each nation, tribe or band therein named, from the date of the ratiiication '^'"^ '=^°°'-

of the treaty, by such nation, tribe or band.

ArpuovKD February 15, 1862.

Chap. LXXX.—Ait Act to provide fur an increase of the Quart''rmai>ter and Commissary February 15, li

Dvpartments.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Appointment of

in addition to the number of quartermasters, assistant quartermasters, 'i"'""-*^'"™=^/ '•*'.' ^

commissaries and assistant commissaries, now allowed o)' law, the 1 resi-
j^j ^j.^j^^^^ j^^

dent shall have authority to appoint as many of said officers, as shall, in and depots,

his discretion, be deemed necessary at pei'inanent posts and depots ; said

appointments to terminate at the close of the war, or sooner, if the services

of the officer can be advantageously dispensed with : Provided, That no- • ,'

quartermaster, assistant quaitermaster, commissary or assistant commissary ,^

be authorized to employ a clerk ; but the commanding officer of quarter-

masters, assistant quartermasters, commissaries or assistant commissaries,

shall detail from the ranks under his command such person or }>ersons as Poraons may be

mav be necessarv for service in the offices of said quartermasters, assistant ^*^^^^ '"''™ *.
•

. . . .
t .

' rauks to serve in
quartermasters, commissaries and assistant commissaries. " their offices.

Approved February 15, 1802.

Chap. LXXXI.—An Act concerning the pay and alloicanceg due to deccaeed foldiem, FohTuaxy 15, 1S6S.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That „
^^^, ^"'J

'''^^''^:

, 1 11 1 1 11 .' . , anccuue deceased
he pay and allowances duo to any deceased volunteer, non-commissioned soldiers.
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To whom paid, officer, musician, or private, in the army of the Confederate States, shall be

paid to the widow of the deceased, if living; if not, to the children, if

liny ; and in default of widow or children, to the father, if living, and if

not, to the mother of such deceased volunteer.

Payment to Le Sec. 2. The pay and allowance due as aforesaid shall be paid by the
made by the pay-

jj .^gj^gj. Qj. pj-opg^. officer charffed with the payment of the troops, to
master, upon the 1 •' 1 i &

+ i- i ti
• J

pav-roll made out the person Or persons entitled to the same, or to liis or her autijonzed

and certified by agent, attorney, or guai'dian, upon the pay-roll made out and certified by
captiua^or com-

j^j^g captain or commanding oflicer of the company to which the deceased
° • .^^^g attached, which pay-roll the captain or commanding officer as afore-

said shall make out and deliver to the person or persons entitled to such

pay and allowance, or to his, her or their authorized agent, attorney, or

guardian, and shall state in such pay-roll the name of the deceased volun-

teer, the company and regiment to which he was attached, and the date

of his enlistment and death ; and the paymaster or officer to whom said

pay-roll shall be directed, shall pay the same according to the tenor thereof,

and shall file such pay-roll with the pay-rolls of the army.

Approved February 15, 1862.

Pobruary 15. 1SC2. Chap. LXXXII.—An Act to provide for tJic convection of the railroad from Sehna, in

___ Alabmna, to 3Ieridian, in ilinsiisijjpi.

Preamble. Whereas, The President in his message of the iVth of December, has

expressed the opinion that the completion of the Mississippi and Alar

baraa River Railroad, so as to connect Selina, in Alabama, with Meridian,

Mississippi, is indispensable for the successful prosecution of the war, in

which opinion Congress fully concurs; Now, therefore,

Advancement to The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
complete the rail- t]ie President be, and he is hereby, authorized to advance to the President

'rccn "sdmal'^Ala'^
^^"^ Directors of the Alabama and Mississippi River Railroad Company,

bama, and Meri- the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, for the purpose of

dian, Misassippi. completing the railroad connection between Selma, in i\labama, and Meri-

dian, in Mississippi, upon such terms and conditions as he may deem best

to secure the early completion of said railroad connection, and to secure

the return of the money so advanced.

Approved February 15, 1862.

Fehriiary 17 1862. Chap. LXXXIII —An Act to define and estahlivh the compensation of members of the

• Congress of the Confederate States of America, in reference to mileage.

Mileage allowed Tlie Congress^ of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
to members o 1'

jj^ addition to, the compensation allowed by law to members of Congress,

UavolTinff by other each member for each session shall be allowed eight dollars for every

than railroad o r twenty miles, actually and necessaiily travelled by other than railroad or

steamboat traa s- steamboat transportation, in coming from, and returning to, his place of
portation.

residence from the place where the Congress may assemble, in lieu of the*

mileage now allowed over said space.

Approved February 17, 1862.
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Chap. LXXXIV._.4n Act repeal an act therein named. February 17. 1862

anI!t%Srr'v^
^/;e (7o./.rf.ra/. States of America do enact. That J Act of Jan. 22".

of Milon t^ IV ""f/"^
P'-o;'de for raiding and organizin<r, in the State I8r>2. (See ant.. eh!

S.;!!" 1 \
""'' ^'"'"l" ^^'" ^^'^ .P'ovisional array of the Confederate ^'.'^ l^'-°^'<^'"-^ f"'

Approved February 17, 1862.

the^Pre&;fth?r^r'^'^"'f '^'Yl < ^""•'^•« ^^'^ ^^^^ That Cop., to be

n'tructcd^^^^^ *^;T
^'' '""^ ''" '' Hereby, authorized and --l->f .ho jour-

instructcd to have prepared, by persons selected by him and sworn to
'"^''' ""^ '^^ ^'^''^'-

secrecy, two copies of the journals of the Provi^^^n .1 Pm,, I *i,
"'"""' Consroes

proccedinjrs ,-.ft 1,,. Pr..,,. .•
".

, ^^ ^ '"o^'sional Congress, and the and of the pro-

Hiort r^LfV • r. ''V^'"^
^^'^^"^^^ the Provisional and Per-cecdings of Vh

wTeLni od^
"^ '^?' Confederate States, which, after having ^<--^-"-

c^^d^ni^^^- -rl^ be sealed an^^^V..e.o. of

r nfd W th^' r-:?' -d
''':W^ ^'"^^"«^ Cene^^ld the oC"

atrsLihui'Jrrf'f
of the Congress; and the originals of the Who. original.

taiTof ^tie .11 f 'T ,' "'''^' ?''^" ^' ^^I^^-'^*^^ ^'t^^ tl'*^ Secre-^ol>^d«Po«itfd.

tSr e.?f ^.iblef, 'M t?"'' '''"i,?^-=S!"^^«
^^^^ be preserved, with Copies and ori-

Con'rlt Vt r^ f
^^^

i
^^'"' P^b^'^^'-^tion shall be ordered by the s^-'^ to be pro-

v-ongicbs ot the Confederate States. '' served with their

ApproVKD February 17, 1862.
*"'^' unknown.

Vfl^^^lu Jl^r^Ctl::':;^te'l^:^'^nd i^'S^£7'^r^
cvmcly,pri.tu,g, February 17,1862

additiona clerk in the DeT,n>-h,o„i ^f t ,• ,,
provnCe for the njypiuntmcnt of an

and si^cty one. ^ ' """" ""^ "'"''""^' «^/"-«"'^'^ ^ ":?"*' /l/'A, «'>Afe.-„ ^„/drerf Act ofl^i^
leci 2 o J- ]1861, § 2, amended'

Tj^e (7o»^^,-m 0/' //,, Confederate States of America do enact Th.t tthe laws and r^sn ii+;r^r>o ,.^ • j i. •, •
^incciau uo enaci, itiat Laws and reeo-

gazetted shall b?^ M ? 7''"?,'^ ^/ '''^ ""* *« ^"^ published in the >»<-'- to be pub-

onTmonth • and tl
^'-«J^b% for two weeks, instead of weekly for ''^^ '° ^'^ ^'^

page, as therein pro^^ided.
'

""^ "^ '"' ^'^^'' ^"^ ^ ^^^*^ per allowed.

autt^:i^\h^Atttno'^rl:'1'r '^
'"i"'' ^.^ '^° ^^^"^^"^ ^ '^ ^^'^ of A„,. 3.

provisional and no^-mnnTr^''^^
^^'''^ *^'-«« thousand copies of the 1861, ?.. amen^de.!.

KnnJ 1 ; .> i
'^"''"^ Constitutions, and of all the acts and resolu

P^ovisiouaJ and
tions and treaties' of the Provisional Govorn,nnnf f ! n ^? ^ ^'"•'==»"«'^t Con-
States which are not secret to b< n^ bl-l!..!- ^

"" Confederate «titutio„. and act«,

•of the present session nfP
P"bLshed in one volume, at the close *c.. to be pubJi^h-

and indl^et asT-vide^d intf'St"""^'"^'
'"^"^ "'^' '''''^-'^'' °«^-' '' '^ ''' '''^^"

in '^ryre^^X^Z:^^':^!"f f 'l'^ r\
""'^ ^' ^"^J^^^' ^^°'-- P « b -

except that if mner otMhV/ if .°^
''^"'^' *^"' '•' amendatory; H.bed to besSbjeot

h*^ ni\.' A ^-i^
*^^ ^l"''^''^ required by the previous act cannot '"'benctofAuis,be obtained, such paper may be used as th^ SupLintendent Ttho Je^|i;

-;p:/^ ^<
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Proviso as t o Bureau of Printing may select : Provided, That the Attonery General
binding.

.^^^ posti^oue the binding in calf until one year after the termination of

the present war ; and he may cause the volume published under this act

[to be] so bound, without regard to the number of pages.

Approved February 17, 1862.

February 17, 1862. ^^A^- LXXXVII.

—

An Act to make dhpoaition of negro slaves captured from hotiile

. Indians.

Captured negro The Congre&s of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
slaves belong in gall negroes who are slaves, belonging to hostile Indians', who are mem-

Indians'' to be'de^-
^^^^ '^^ citizens of any one of the tribes of Indians friendly ip this

livered to the Su- government, and who have been, or may hereafter be, captured by troops
perintendent of or persons in the service of the Confederate States, shall be delivered to

J^^^;^^^^J^^^;''"'^'^4.he Superintendent of Indian Affairs west of Arkansas.

Notice by Sup't ^EC. 2. That said Superintendent shall carefully inform himself of
to Head Chief of the persons and tribes to whom each negro belongs, and shall promptly
the tribe. notify the Executive, or Head Chief of the proper tribe or tribes, to

Delivery of ue-i'^ceive the same, at some convenient place, and shall deliver said negro
groes to the Head or negroes, to said Executive, or Head Chief of said friendly tribe or

^h^\ \i'^
^'"^^ tribes, as captured property, to be held by said tribe or tribes until such

provisions and orders shall be made by this government as shall seem
just and wise, and shall take receipts for the same.

Sup't to make Sec. 3. That the said Supreintendent shall, at or before the time of
out record of the such delivery, make out a record, showing the name and age and value

^^i°!f!'o "f f^ f'j^'^of *^^<^'^i slave received by hiiu, and shall report the same, and the fact
val uesottne iii- i t •• ni i> -i
slaves, and report 01 such delivery. Or other disposition of each of said negroes, to the
the same to Com- Commissioner of Indian Affairs, together with all the facts of time,

^'^^'Tff"^- place and circumstances of the capture, and by whom captured ; but in
diaR Affairs. ^

, i • -, ^ • ^ n
Free negroes DO case shall any tree negro who is so captured be given up by virtue oi

captured not to be this act.

fcuen up.
Approved February 17, 1862.

February 17 1862. Chap. LXXXVIII.—An Act to fix the date at which the bounty shall he paid to soldiers

. enlitting for the ivar.

When bounty to The Congress of the Confederate JStates of America do enact, That
i>e paid to fokliers the bounty of fifty dollars, allowed by existing laws to soldiers enlisting
enlisting for the^^^j,

^|^g ^^j. ^j. re-enlisting for two years, or recruited, shall be payable

as soon as the volunteer entitled thereto shall have been sworn into the

Confederate service, and shall have been pronounced by any surgeon, or

assistant surgeon of the Confederate States, after inspection, as being fit

and able to do military service.

Approved February 17, 1862.
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RESOLUTIONS.

[No. 1.] A rcnoUui'jn authoriziuff (he transfer of j'und/i to foreign parts. ICoveinl)Cr2t),1861.

Resolved In/ the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That Secretary of tbe

the Secretaiy of the Treasury be authorized to trausfer and pl^<^e on ..^^^"'''"pj^.^*"^ j.^^

deposit, in the hands of any ibreign banker, such amount of money, not funds int o t h «

exceeding two millions of dollars, as the public exigencies may require, h/mds of any for-

and that he be authorized to make the transfer, by remittance of bills or*'*^"
^^^ "'"

shipment of produce as he may deem most advantageous.

Approved November 2G, 1861.

tyo. 2.] A resolutloti for the relief of the " Lumherton Guarde," {Compani/ />,) Second December 3, 1861,

Regiment North Carolina Volunteers. —

Whkrkas, it appears that the company of volunteers known as Company Pn-mable.

J), of the second regiment of North Carolina volunteers, now serving

at Sewcll's Point, in Virginia, (having been organized prior to the

admission of the State of North Carolina into the Confederacy,) was

enlisted i'or the period of six months onl}-, and has been erroneously

enrolled for the period of twelve months

;

Resolred hi/ the Cofifjress of the Confederate States of America, That PrcT^idont .autbi

the President be, and" he is hereby, authorized to discharge the said "f^^^
<" 'i'''thar«^

company at tlie expiration or six months irom the period wlien tney
,j„nr,^a

•> 2d reui-

were sworn in and mustered into the service of North Carolina, accord- men t N. C. volaa-

ing to the terms of their enlistment as aforesaid. '•"-"'*•

ArPKOVED December 3, 1861.

[No. 3.] A resolution of (hmiJcs to Major General Sterling Price, and the rijjlcers and
jy^^^^^^y^^^ g 1861.

soldiers wider his command , for gallant and mtritorious conduct in the present war. ^_._

Be it resolved b>/ the Conr/ress of the Confederate States of America, Tbiuik.'" of Con-

That the thanks of the people of the Confederate States are eminently p:l•o^s tendered t-^

due, and are hereby tendered, to Major (Jcneral Sterling Price, and the ^';^.^^'^ ^nd VtTo
Missouri army under his command, for the gallant conduct they have Missouri army nr>-

dlsplayed throughout their .<crvice in the present war, and especially for derhls comtnaml.

the skill, fortitude and courage by which they gained the brilliant

achievenieut at Lexington, ]\lissouri, resulting, on the twentieth day of

September last, in the reduction of that town and the surrender of the

entire Federal army there employed.

Be it firther resolved, That a copy of this resolution be communicate<l Resolution to be

by the i*resident to General Price, and, through him, to the army then c^'m"i«nicated.

under his command.

Approved December 3, 1861
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Dd(>. o, 18G1. [No. 4:.] ResohitionH of thanks to Major General Leonidas Polk, Brigadier General

Gideon J. Pillow, Briijadicr General Benjamin F. (Jheathcnn, and ihc officers and aol-

dier-i under their com hi on d, for gallant and dialinguinhed services in the presait war.

Praamble. WllEREAS, Under the Provideuce of God, the valor of the soldiers of

the Confederate States has added another glorious victory, achieved at

Belmont, in the State of Missouri, on the seventh da}' of November
last, to tho.se which had been so graciously vouchsafed to our arms,

Avliereby the reduction of Columbus, in the State of Kentucky, has

been prevented, and the contemplated descent of the enemy down the

Mississippi river effectually stayed ; Therefore
Thanks of Cou- Be it resolved, hy tha Corujress of the Confederate Siafea of America,

wTor G^e^'^Poik^^^i'^^'
^^^^ thanks of Congress are most hearti'ly tendered to Major General

BriT. Generals Pil- Leonidas Polk, Brigadier General Gideon J. Pillow, Brigadier General
Ju^y and Cheailuim Benjamin F. Cheatham, and the officers and soldiers of their gallact.

**'d ','^i-^,'^
.'^'^'^j" commands, for the desperate courage they exhibited in sustaining for

U.oh- cvmmand. several hours, and under most disadvantageous circumstances, an attack

by a force of the enemy greatly superior to their own, both in numbers

and appointments; and for the skill and gallantry by which they con-

verted what at first threatened so much disaster, into a triumphant

victory.

Rvsolved, further, That these resolutions are intended to express what
is believed to be the grateful and admiring sentiment of the whole people

of the Confederacy.

Rjsolufons tjbc Besolced further, That they be communicated to the commands of
coijiEunicfikd. Mi;jor General Polk, Brigadier General Pillow, and Brigadier General

Cheatham, by the proper departmcjit of the government.

Approved December 6, 1861.

Dec. 14, 1301. [Xo. 5. J A resolution to make an advance to the State of South Carolina, on account of
her claims against the Confederate States.

Advance- to the The Congress of the Gemfederatc States of America do resolve, That
StiteofSouth Cur- t]^e g^^,^ of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be, and is hereby,

hi^r^clafm^b 'a'^rinst
appi"*^pi'i^'ted, as an advance on account of any claims of the State of

dL,. c. S. "" South Carolirui upon the Confederate State.^; and that the same be paid

to such person as may be authorized by the Legislature of South Caro-

lina to receive the same.

Approved December 14, 1861

Dec. 16, l.Si>I. [No. 6.] A resolution opjwinling John ]). Morris, <f Kenlvcky, a receiver xtnder the act

of sequestration, ajiproved August fhirt'eth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one..

John D. Men-is, The Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That
of Kentucky, ap-j(jlin I). Morris, appointed by the government of Kentucky, as their

'!''!i!!^'!u"'

'^''"'''^'^*''*^

special commissioner, to secure the co-operation of the Confederate States

traXion act of Aug. lu the Sequestration oi the property, efiects and credits ot certain bankiug
30, 18€!. corporations of the said State, be hereby clothed with the powers of a

receiver, under the act for the sequestration of the property of alien

enemies, approved thirtieth of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,

throughout the Confederate States, and as such, he alone be authorized

to ascertain, seize and sequestrate the property, effects and credits of all

the banking corporations, of the said State, that may have made loans.
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or extended pecuniary aid to the United States, or the government of

Kentucky, waginf^ war against the Confederate States; and when so

sequestrated, instead of paying the same into the Treasury of the Con-
federate States, shall account for and pay over the same under his com-
mission, to the government of Kentucky.

Approved December 10, 1861.

[No. 7.] A rciolution of thankn to Brigadier Gtnfrol N. G. Ei-nrig ond thf officers and Po'\ 1?, 18C!.

soldiers under his command, for their gallant conduct I'n the battle of Lccsburgh.

t

Be it rcRolvr.d b>/ the Covffress of the Confcdrratc States of Amcn'ra, Thank-i of Con-*

That the thanks of Congre.4 are due, and are hereby tendered to Brig- K'"^°*'

G!.n'^''Eva^
adior General N. C Evans, and the officers and soldiers under his com- and bis cmmainl
mand, for the brilliant victory achieved by them over largely .superior

forces of the enemy iu the battle of Leesburg/i.

Appuoved December 18, 1861.

[N'o. 3.] Bciulutinyis rclatitig to ^fari/land. Deo. 21, IrtlJ!.

Whereas, The State of Maryland has suffered the same wrongs which Prearub:?.

impelled these Confederate States to withdraw from the Ignited States,

and is intimately associated with these States by geographical situa-

tion, by mutual interest, by similarity of institutions and by enduring
sentiments of reciprocal aiiiity and esteem; and yhn-cmt, it is believed

that a large majority of the good people of Marylan<l c'.rnestly desire

to unite their State with the Confederate States, a desire which is

proved to exist even by the violent, extraordinary and tyrannical

measures employed by our enemy to restrain the expression thereof:

and ichcreas, the Government of the United States, by imprisoning
members of the Legislature of Maryland, by establishing powerful
armies of foreign troops within that State and along her borders, and
by suppressing with armed force the freedom of speech and of elec-

tions, has prevented the people and their representatives from adopting
the political connection which they prefer, and, in revenge of their

preference, has inflicted upon them many outrages, and established

over them a foreign despotism: and whereas;, the accession of Mary-
land to this Confederation will be mutually beneficial, and is essential

to the integrity and security of the Confederate I'nion ; Be it there-

fore

—

First. Rcsoh-cd hj the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
^ ,^'j^^u""'r''° ?

^

That the suff"erings of the good people of Maryland, under the oppres- pe'"pio If Marv*
sion of our enemy, excite our profound sympathy, and entitle them to land.

speedy and efficient exertions on our part for their relief. Dosirc to facillJ

Seco7id. That it is the desire of this government, by appropriate of Marvland'to'tho
measures, to facilitate the accession of Maryland, with the free consent C. S.

of her people, to the Confederate States. No poan- t<> ho

Third. That no peace ought to be concluded with the llnited States, 5oes\"orln,urt'tt
which does not ensure to Maryland the opportunity of forming a part of her thu opportuni-

this Confederacy. «y of formiujr a

Approved December 21, 1861. fedcracy.*
" ^^
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Jan. 10, 1862. [No. 9.] Jiesolution of thanks to Colonel Edward Johnson, his officers and men for ter-
— vices in the battle of Alleghany Mountain.

Thanks of Con- First. Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America

^

^ress teudered tar[,j^^^ the thauks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to Colo-
Col. Ldward John- , T^ , 1 T 1 1 i ,1 fP 1 11- 1

son and to the of- "61 Jiidward Jonnson, and to the omcers and men under his command,
ficers and mon un- for gallant and meritorious services at the summit of Alleghany Moun-
derhia con-inand. t^in, in Virginia, on the thirteenth day of December, eighteen hundred

and sixty-one, when for more than six hours, they, with remarkable
courage and constancy, sustained an assault made upon their position by
fourfold their number, and finally drove the enemy in disorder, and with
heavy loss, from the field.

Resolution to bo Second. That the foregoing resolution be communicated to said com-
c nnmanici e

. mand, by the Secretary of War, and be made known in general orders.

Approved January 10, 1862.

Jan. 22, lS''i2. [No. 10.] A rcnolution in reference to the arms of the volunteers for twelve months.

Arms of volun- Resolved hi/ the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That
tecrs to be kept ^iig military exigencies of the Confederate States render it absolutely

of the President,
i^ecessary that the arms of the volunteei'S now in the service should be
kept within the control of the President of the Confederate States; so

that whenever the present volunteers shall be discharged from service,

the arms may be placed in the hands of others.

Approved January 22, 18G2.

Feb. 3, 1862. [No. 11.] A resolution supplemental to the resolution entitled "A resolution appointing
• — John D. Morrim, if Kentuelcy, a Vfceiver under the act of sequestration, approved

August thirtieth, eitjhtcen hundred and sixty-one," and which loas approved hy the Prca-

dent on the sixteenth of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Evidence admis- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That
sible in cases in- in all cases in any court of the Confederate States instituted by authority

»rUl-t ^<-
° • of the above mentioned resolution, whenever it shall appear to the court

tucky, uuder au- ^hat the documentary evidence, or witnesses, necessary to establish the
thority of resolu- facts alleged in the petition, and authorize the judgment of the court,
tioa of Dec. 16, j^j.g gJtuated within the territorial liinit.s occupied by the public enemy,
1861, appointing^,

^ - •. i- ,• i •, ,i i • ,i A^n- • .-

him receiver under the court may, in its discretion, admit on the hearing the loUowing arti-

-scquestration act. cles of documentary and testimonial proof: First, a copy of any report

or enunciation of the bank that it had loaned or extended pecuniary aid

to the United States or the (lovernment of Kentucky, waging war against

the Confederate States ; and' such report or enunciation may be read

from what shall appear to be a copy, or statement of its substance in the

journals or session acts of the Legislature of Kentucky, or from any
periodical journal of the State published within the dominions of the

enemy, or testimonial proof of the substance of the contents of such docu-

ments. Second, Testimonial proof in parol, in letters or any other form
of paper writing, of the admission of the president or cashiers of the bank,

that such loan or pecuniary aid had been made or afforded to the enemy.
Third, Circumstantial evidence of facts from which the facts necessary

to make out the case are fairly inferable. But in every case the offer of

euch proof shall be accompanied with the afiidavit of the receiver that

he believes the facts which .such evidence tends to prove are true.

Approved February 3, 1862.
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[No. 12.] .4 reaolution in regard to the transfer of certain Indian trust funds to the Fob. 6, 1862.

Confederate States, ——
Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America^ That Indemnity to the

the Government of the Confederate States hereby afrrees to indemnify ^''"'^^
^^^l^'^-lt'"

., , CI f 1 • /-I f 1 -1 !• 1 •!• <^'i account ot the
the several otatea or this uoniederacy, against any loss or iiabihty transfer by thtm
incurred by them because of the payment or transfer, on the part of the t" the C. S. offunds

said several States to the Government of the Confederate States, of any
J?^"^"8*°^.

Jj^^
^°"

stocks, bonds or funds, belonging to certain Indian Tribes, or members mejnbcrs thereof,

thereof, in pursuance of the acts of the Congress of JMay twenty-first,

eighteen hundred and sixt^^-one, and January tenth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two.

Approved February 6, 18G2.
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